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THlE MIRACLES 0F MI1SSIONS.--iiO. XXI.-

[EDITOILIAL, A. T. P.]

TuE BEGINNING 0F MODERLN \XONDERS.

The Society Islands wcrc so called by Cook in honor of the "Royal
Society ;" and the Jargéest, baving a circuit of one hundrcd and forty moiles
and containing about six hundred square miles, is known as Tahiti. It
consists of two rounded. peninsulas joinied by a narrow isthmris, and is
crowvned -%vith a maj estic pcali calle d The Diade m. The namew~as aprophecy,
for this island furnished the first conspicuc'us diadem of modern missionary
labors.

It was first scen )yan English Captain-Wallis-in 1167. The inhab-
itants were tail, stout, bro-%vn zikinned, with dark eyes, aud seemed n
usually good-natured and playful ; but they were thievcs, li.-rs, and mur-
derers.

When th3 knowlcdce of the Tahitians rtuached England, the directors
of the London Missionary Society determiined to, send the Gospel to this
island, and at lest found thirty men who were wîlling to, go, four of whonx
ivere ministers, the rest tradesmen ; and six of them were inarried. A ship
callcd the Duif %vas boug:,ht, and pions Captain Wilson took charge of it.

This niemorable missionary baud lef t the Thames on August loth,
1796. A purpie fiag waved in the wind, with thcea dloves bearing olive
branches as its device ; and as they set sail they sang the hyn, "lJesus,
at Thy command. we lancli into the deep."

A sevcn nionths' voyage brougbt them to the shores of Tahiti, and
thcy were welcomed by about seventy-fivc canoes, whose natives clanibcred
over the ship's side, and in various ways expressed their joy, hoping for
kuives and axes and other useful iniplenients. They had brought with
thcm hogs ana fruit for the purpose of barter ; ',lt as it was the Sabbath
day the missionaries tried to makoe thein understand that they neither sold,
nor bought upon the Day of Rest. Most of the natives returned in their
canoes, but about forty staycd on deck, and the missionaries had a service.
Whulo thcy praycd. and sang the natives looked on in ic.

Two whito mien wcre alrcady at Tahiiti, one of v-bon had been ship-
Nvrecked, and the other lcft on shore a fcw years previous. Their naines
were Peter and Andrew, and thcy were clad like savages. ]3cing able to
speak some Trahitien, they scrved at first as intcrpreters between the mis-
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sionaries and the natives, but thley turncd but to be very wicked mon,
thougrh born in a Chiristian ]and.

An old man, Mane-xianc, was higlît-priest to, the idol gods, and was
hcld to, ho some great one. A chief showed tho rnissionari-s an empty
bouse about one hundred foot long, but unfurnislied, ivich lie said should
bc givon to thein. IrTpon',heir arrivai on the beach tlîoy ivere mot at once
by strange tustoms. The3 found the king, Otu, and lis queon botm riding
On imon s shoulders. Wbcn, those that oarriod theni changed tho btirden to
other shouldere, the royal feet wore not pormitted to toucell the ground,
because whatevor !end they touched would become their own, so they
jumnped ovor the head c: .le mnan upon the shoulders of anothor. For the
same reason,, whien the king and queen visitcd the slip, they rofused to go
on dock, because if they touobed the ship it ivould be theirs, and nonme but
their ewn servants xniglit dwell there or cat thcre henceforward. After-
ward, wvhen Mr. Lewis unfolded his umbrella, tbey warned himmi flot to, hold
it over their Ieads, as it would thence-eorth becoine sacred to their exclusive
use.

Tho rnissýion.iries found dancers on these islands called Areois, who, were
a most wicked set of people. Their bodies wec blackened witli charcoal
and their faces dyed red. They committed mirders, killing their littie
cblidren as soon as they ivere born. They had no occupation but dancing,
boxi'ng, wrestlinoe and sporting.

The first niglit, in presence of the natives, the missionaries sang and
prayed and tbanked God for inc]ining theso strangers to, receive themn so
kindly ; and the flrst Sabbath they turned their dwelling into a chapol and
Mr. Jefferson preched, beiDfg interpreted by Andrew, time Swode ; and dso,
tîrougli the vehicle cf an nngodly inan the flrst impressions of the Gospel
ivere made upon timese natives.

The father of Otu ivas called ]?omaro. Ho wvas a very wise mnan; hadi
formerly been not on1v a chief, but the supreme king cf the chiefs of the
island. H1e Lad, however, xnany fauits. Ile was a Jiar, a glntton, co-vet-
ous, and prc-eminently selfisb. On the second Sabbath, however, hae
attendod the service of worship, whien Mr. Cover preached from that text
-which bas been probably the subject of more sermons than any other in the
Bible-John 3 :16-and aftor the service Pemnare pronouinced what lie hadl
understood very good.

The favorite gd, Oro, was simply a log of wood about the size of a
man, kept in a shed among, trocs surroundcd by a stone wall. In this place
were altars on which lay pigs that had been dead for months, and it was.
called a bfara, and was a habitation of crueity. Men wero sacrificed and
their flcsh hiung in largo baskets on the trocs around tili it dcayod. No
woman was counted wortby of the honor Pither cf approaching the Maria
or being sacrificcd in it. The priests usod to, roll thoinsolves up in a great
bundie cf cloîli, and in a squeaking voice protend to, represent time gods ;
and thotigli tuie poople knici that it ivas the priest that,%vas speaki*ng, they
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dared not disobey. Thecy kept in their liouses some of their gods, and
fancied tlicin to be in disposition like unto themselvcs. iro wvas the pro-
teetor of thievcs, and wvhen they wvcnt out to steal, they pi ornised lire a
part of the booty if lie woffld not expose thenii ; and the missionaries found
that, the natives wcre very much like tho grod they ivorshipped. Nothing
wvas safe witlin their reacli. Murder wvas qlite as cornion as stealing
and one Stinday Mr. Lewis preachied upon, the cominandment, " Thou shait
not kill." Mane-mane advised the people to beave off their wickced ways,
yet lie liad not loft off bis own ; and w'hen lie -wanted to kill a man,.drank
wine to keep up lus courage for bis horrible work. Ris ow.! ,ife killed
lier offsprîn, and when reînonstrated with, said she would kcep thic us-
toms of the country and defy the missienaries' dispîcasure.

Some of the idols wero made of SI one, but most of them of wood, or
of a kind of string made from. the outside of the cocoantit. Sharks and
birds were worshipped, and there were more than one hiundred gods.
When «n sacrifice was dem,,nded for Oro, it might bie the guest whe was
catirng beneath the roof of a chief. If one man of a farnily were offered,
the peopie of the same househiold were usually chosen until the wvhole was
dcstroyed. *When the beating of the sacred drum. gave the signal tînt a
hurnan sacrifice wvas required, the natives woufld fiee to tlic mountain dens
and caves for refuge. The Tahitians believed that at death thecir spirits
went to cruel gods, wlio first devoured them. tlîree times ever, after which.
they passed into the body of a beast, bird, or man, and lived again on
carth.

If thus cruel te their friends, their cruelty te enemies may be inferred;
their bodies were left unburied te be ucvoured by beasts and birds. Some-
timnes a hole was made throughi an ecemy's body, and hoe was worn as a
Tiputa by the man wvho slew himi. The conquerors destroyed ail tlue wvomcn
and ehuldren of their focs, and taugit, their own. little chiîdren te kilt those
of whorn they -wouId naturally have mrade playmates ; and sornetirnes these
littie chidren of conquecd focs were struiig on a spear like beads.

Aûiong, suchi a people these missionaries began. thieir appRrently hopeless
labors. Three weeks had nlot passed beforo they 'vere rol.bed, and, because
they did flot punishi the offenders whcn detected, they were regarded as
cowards ; but they souglit to win by kindness, and deterrninedl they -,ouild
not seek, to defend thcmiselves, but confide thernselves cntircly te the kecp-
ing of Jehovali. Thcy plac.ed riear their house a hiospital, and offered to,
nurse ail whîo would corne. Though many natives were suffering froru ter-
rible diseases, they would flot accept the proposition. Satisfied with food
and raiment, thec mrissientaries gave up thecir blacksrith shop and store room.
te, Pomare, and even offercd te surrender te luini ail thîcir own private prop-
crty, but hoe would not accept it. During the first ycar there -%vas a quarrel
between Pomare and Otu, and, as Mane-inane liad stirred up the rebel-
lion, Pornare ordered hini to bce buled. Thus perished the wicked old
priest, the great man of the Tahiitians.

1892.]
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The more the nuissionarics saw of Otu the more wieked hie was found to
bce; and the .,untînuied unbelief of the people was a source of mucli heiýVi-
nes to these servants of God. Nothing oifcîîdud the natives mure than to
rebuke their wicked etustonîs. ia, the quixn, liail destroyed tlire ci-
druti of lier ivi withui three ycars after the îmissiumaries had arrived.

Ou Marcli 5ith, 180OO, thrc ycars to a day froua that lien the nmis-
sionuries finit sawv the idlamd, the first %woodem posts or pilBars of a Christianu
chap1 el wvcre reared ; anmd they besouglit God tl»iL these, like the pillar that
Jacob set up aît Bethel, miight bo a. zacumoriai of the prcsence of God.

The iiext âume, iii the Royal Admtirai, cîglit incw inissionaries arrived,
ammd were wcied by Poimare. It wvas agred by the brethrcn that Mr.
Nott 8shotld go arounid Tahiti to, preacli to ail the hmlihabitants. He was
accompanied by MVr. Eider. Somectimes Mr. Nott preachcd thrce or four
tiines a day. Thcey Iodged in the imouses of the natives, and took with
theni on the journey sonec of the Tahitians thuenmselvcs, %vlio thus had tlie
advamtage of licaring Iuir preacli duringr a live wccks' tour, and upon bi
retura lie foumal that they were able to give a elcar aceoulit of the Gospel
trutlis they lmad houard. Constant prayer ivent Up te, God tbat lie 'wvould
pour i1own is Spirit fromî on bigh. The missionaries cndurcd grcat suifer-
ing for the natives' sake, cspeciaiiy in consequence of dcsoiuting wvars.
~Whcn tlue natives were emtreated te, believe in Jesus Christ, like anciemut
unbelievers, they asked, " lias Pomnare or auy of the chiefs believed YI$

Tmey wcre, iia fumet, the grcatest emenies of Christ, and discouragcd thie
natives froin attending i-o the Gospel. The tcmîacity of idoiatry scemed to
mnako prcaeliizig a Iujiekss task.

The natives hiad great confidence iu the powcr of rcd fcathers, attribut-
ing large success iii IliIiiîg to thecir presence on the canoes, but ]lad litte
conception of the sont or of duty, and whie faithless toward God they
Nwere creduilous toi:îrd the uiost aissurd :mnjiostumre, pilacing their trust in
fortiiiîe.tellcrs, dreîi~ imu gn±zs of gý,uod ùr iii iuck.

Wiie Mr. Jeffersoni und Mr. Scott ivere travelling in Tahiti and lay
do-vil to rest -a chief ilnvited a gunest to go with. hmii to flic beac1 i, )dlicd
hîlum wit.h Stones, put luis body in a basket of cocoanuit lea-,Ves, and sent hinu
to, J>oiare ais cain and unconcrmmed as if lie ]lad oniy kiiled a l'og.

ln 18503 l'oniare Ililiseif suddenily died, and the wicked OL.: ]ad more
power tha» diurinig ]lis fatlies lifetine. lIe styied humuiseif Pomarem II. It
iws lie who was dcstined toe hotiq first convert, of Lime Gospel work at
Tahiti. Hie lmad takenci pains te lear»i tu read and wvrite. le was greatiy
feared, and it ivas lielievcdl timat hie cuuld kili za man by ]ls praers and
iniprecationis. Ia flie sprimug luiq qucen lîad «- clild, auud lie ilimself 'Was
privy te its death. The queen died il 180c.

li Maiy of this ycar a day of fasting and prayer %vas appointcd ly the
nuisioarisand liarticular palums ivere miwv takex to te-aci the cllildrcuî.

They learurd tu repetat a short cuitecluismuIl ihert, and iii Novenuiber Mr.
Davies oliened a chou'l1 iii the iiew lîouzsc, and invited the boys who livcd
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ricar by to attend it on three afternoons in the woek. A month afterward
they asked to, be taughlt of tener, aud were iiistrueted daily. Tliey lcarned
te read and write, beiug. first tatight to mnake letters on the sand. Spelling-
bookcs and Bible histories ivere muade for tfiemn and sent to England to be
prunted. As tuec missionaries began to be familiar ivith tire language, tlîey
discovered that it -%as unfitted for the expression of Christian ideas. Thero
Wa-s, for instanre, no word for " tliauks," and no proper expression for

A vessel arrivcd froni thre dirctors of thre London Ili.ssionary Society,
bearingr a letter in Engclisîrà for Pornare. H1e wasL plcased with it, asee.
it courteously, and consentedl te, the request of the dirctors, and prorniscd
te, banish Oro froru thie Head U ccowe c tiat Iiis Land iras a bad
land, a foolisli land, suid onie that k-new not the truc God ; a-skcde% for a large
number of men, womcn, and childrcn froni England, aud said lie would
adopt English eustoms. Tliis letter appears to huive been .neincere, for
shortfly afterward ho dcsired that a mnan inighlt be killed at Atehinrii as a
sacrifice, and takeir ini a canoe te anotiier place ; and lie sougrlit ta conceal
it from. tire missionaries. le sceius to liave madle lus fair promises oniy as
a cloak for Iris covetousness.

[n 1807 arrother -var bro-e ont at, Taiiti, which kisteid about thirce
vears. The missicuaries wcre obligcd to beave thie island, ,%r. Nott and
Mr. llayward going te, Iuahine near by, - ud ail thie rest to Port J.ackson
iu New Southr Wales.

Tie kingr, wle blîa goue te Eimco, invited thre missionrrries to coule to
tiat isl&nud. Tiere werc nnwv seven unissrouarrcs iu Eineo-N\ott, 1kv-
ward, Bickncill, Scott, WisnDIavics, Hlenry. They lind settled at pape-
toal, and built a qmali chiapel anrd opencid a sclrocl. Brouts, occurred whiclh
inelined theni to st4ry in E irîco, and tlrey olbsced thant tire king aipeared
be rgard idols lms ian lie bail donc ini fîmes past. For instance, in 1,011
wlien a saered turtie %vas eaughit, insteadl of sendiug it te the on. eple,
hoe lad it dre!sscd in an aven in lus own kitchien, and scrrcd for Iiis dlinner,
wbiicir was an astonunding- biow at, idol cuistons; andl as ne harmn iefeil 1dmi,
lie was confirmed in lus courtent of idois, -and tire powver cf the pepullar
superstitions wax greatly weàkened. Pahii, thre birothier of tie King of
Piatea, muade a stili bol<ler experininnt-Ie-stroving in an nrc'n a sar.red
log whichi hiad lieru worslrippeil, sudl thon ate breadl frait tiat liadl bren
bakcd in it9 .islies.

Poinare dcclared thiat lie would mnwiraro iencefcrrti Inl'tcre wrife. le
uurrrieid Te.-ral, dangiter of the Euiiateaur king, and oun tlie birth of lier iittle
clair.glrter tre cirstoins cf tio -,ges %vere disregarded, wirbi pernnitted un
fires te o iglited for niany duivs, noliMy te o~ tio shore, and ne pui-
sons te approachi the eliild except.-sacre.d persans iu ssrared. garnients.

On July 118t1i 1812, Poniare asked te 1-o- baptizcdl, and declared Iris
fixed purpose taelcave ta Jelinvain d lis people. Hie saidl, I 1 wisli yeu
to pray for me," and prcpoised to bihil a largte ciapel. Hz dee.larcd tit
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hie Lad, tried to persuade the lringrs of othcr islands to do as le intended to
dot and whcn they aniswcred tlîat thcy would ecave to Oro, le told theni
that was clcaving to Satan. The uîissionarics, full of joy, iwaited anxiously
to sec wliether IPoinare -%as really a couverted mnan. Subseqtiently Lis grief
for Lis sins, Lis observance of the Sabbatlî, and bis efforts to persuade bis
friends to turn to God, convinced thein thathe Lad been chauced by the
grace of God.

Whcîî the inissionaries found the people in Eimco rcadyl to attend thecir
instructions tbeiy licard that the people in Tahiiti %vcre likcuwise inquiring
after Jehovali, and Mr. Scott and Mr. Ilaywvard wvere sent te sce whether
the joyfui report «%Yas truc.

MNissionary labor at Tahiti was apparently in vain for from fourteen
te sixteen ycars, and, îîotwithstanding unt ring, earnest, and faithful effort,
but one solitary instance of conversion Lad taken place. The wars, of deso-
lation continucd, and abomiinable idolatries and iniquities rcigncd. 111The
Lecavens scemed as brass aud tic earth as iron ;" and wvhen God'. m te
favor tie work ini Polynesia came, the bcginning, was such as te .urn ail
attention te Iliruseif. For at the fine the war Lîad driven the inissionaries
front the island and eut off ail communication. Two native servants,
former]y cmployed in the miz-Aonari-s' fainilies, Lad, unknown te thiein,
rccived. favorable impressions, anîd Lîad unitcd together for prayer. They
Liad been joincd, by others, aud at the retta.rn of Uic mnissionaries te Tahiti,
at the terinination of ic vvar, they found a nunîber of praying people, aud
ladt littie te, do but to aid in a work ivhicli Gud Lad thius -siiigularly begun.

These years of fruiticss ana apparently hopeless toil liad îîlmost de.ter-
mincd the dirertors of the London Missionary Society to abandon altogether
thic work at Tahîiti. Dr. llaweis, chaplain to thc Countcss of flur.Ungdon,
one of thc founders of thc socicty, and the fathcr and liberal supporter of
the Southî Sea Mi'ssion, carnestly opposed surlh abaudonmcnt of the field,
and backcd Liis argunments by a furthcr donation of a thionsand dollars
Tho Rcvý. Matthiew Wilks, tbc pa!stor of Mr. Williams, dcclarcd. with great
cip'Iasis tlat Lc wvould sl tbe clothes frein lis back raLlier Vhan give up
Uhc mnissio0n, aud proposcd, instcad of abandonracut, Uîiat, a scason of special
praer should le obscrved for the divinc blessing. Sucli a seasen was
cobscrvcd ; letters <f encouragement wcre ivrittcn te the missionarics, aud-
Ilark if. 1-1cilc lte tyscl ims on lier iray Io carrýy lAesew lelfers to Tahiî,
tinoiAer $hi!) ffls«Id Arr in r#lct-ocoen, WMicJL cuweqejd Io (ircat Britaiit,,
Ocloi.er, ISI1% tAc wncs Ilit idolcrtry tras entirdly oL'erllroiCfl Ù& the islald,

<md bore &-k Io Londo>n lAi' rrjcrfrd idols rf flic I)cole; aud so, wzL fulfilled
literilly ic Divine proise, '« cfore tlzvv cal! I 'wili answeir, and whilo
thcy are yct spcx-ingr I will lîcar."e

NVc isave aireadv mncntioned the fact tlixt, %vliil ie fil iàonarie-% wcre
drivea away froîn Tali"t1, two natives land lic.gni tn eai upon tlic Lord, Jcsus
ini praýycr. One of thîs lmd m.-s iiaiid Tuahine. Anatuier inative, m-
Pressd bY sne remarks front 1'onîarc, liad goee te xîake some iniquiries

[january
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of Tuahine, Who liad, lived fur soîne time in the missionaries' famnilles
Finding, ]is mind w-as ini a similar stato they rcsolved to, retire to soute
secret place to, talk and, pray, aud aftcr a littie while several young persons
united %vith thein ; aud titis, littie baud, %vit.huut the gYuidauce of auy mis-
sionary, deterrniincd to, abandon Mido, -sud the micked practices o! the'ir
countrynlen, kcep the Sabbath, and worship Jehovalialloue. As Cliris-
tianity spread, Tcahine helped te mnissionaries by directingr inquirers,
teacliug in the schools, aud translating thec Seriptures. Soumetimes hie
spent fromn eight to test hours a day in titis last wvork, and rerd inalti-
able counsel and nid to the inissimnaries. He proved Iîimself to bc a Bar-
nabas and an Apollos botia in one, and liad .- surprisiug gift ini prayer. nie
dischargcd the office of a decacôn Nvitli grcat faithfuiness-, aud aie aabot
forty-five years old, a mnodel of a converted native.

The chapel titat Poiuare ltad desircd to be biilit at Eirnco was opcued
for worship July 25thi, 1813, aud thme ncxt eveuing thirty-one natives cast
away is, and, timeir naies mere writ.teu arnong the disciples of Jehovah.
Shortly after, thic nîunbcr ilad tisen to aùbove thrc huudred, embrachtg,
aruong others. a priest c.-lled Patîl, who ledl the way la the buraing,ç of
midos. Hie brou-lit out the gods ose nt a timne, tore off Vhe sacrcd garments
aud ornaiients, thirew tlhein one by one into tlie flarnes-, pronounciug their
naines, repeatingr liteir foolisli histories, aud challcnging the people to, ob-
serve 'what ltelpless lags Vhey wvere. Tlue joy of the ulissionaries may be
iinagined. TIe queen's sister about the ame turne publicly showcd lier
coumerp for thc idol gods ; and I'oinarc himsclf, Viioungl gnuilty of xnany

Vligs inconi4stelit Nviti tlic cliaracter of a Christiau, made a tour of Bimeo,
sccking to persuade the licathen to titrn fromi is.

Mèauw]tile ut Tahiti pers eution arose igainst the native Christiaus.
Tiicy took reignl thc woods aud loncly výa]icys it miniuglt for prayver.
One youugr inas suffcred miartyrdoi, and another bore a lifelong scar
received at tLheïr bauds. The ycar I15 was the niost remarkable that had
aver boen known at Taîtiti. A plan %vas ]:. t o destroy tlle Christian
natives- cntirely, aud thc night of July 7t1a wa> fixed upon, wvhen. tlic Chis-
tiaus werc tu bc asscîubled for prayer. llavinrg becu adviscd, howevuir, of
titis couspiracy, they sailcd for Eiumeo, aud tieir departure Nvas the cause
of a quarrel anmiong thii enemiies tlmciislves, in whldch thety Iargely de-
stroycd cach ot.Icr.

Tie niso aie t Ehucoe rercircd thc Tultitias with great affection,
buit fearedl lit tIe hoathem iiglit risc tmp in làot. islauds aud destroy al] the
worsliippiers of Jeltovait. July 14thi wws set apart &as a day of fasting suid
praver. Sonn afterward tv-- ciefs f'omni Tahiti caine tu Ehuco, iuvitinir
the Clitistisut cliiefs who lîsdl flid Vo return. Tite invitation w.as, hiowevcr,
a iiire cover fur a plian tu dcstrtv the kiuig sud luis fricndsý. A battlc
cusncd la Novcnmlcr, in~ wh mlirli Pomiiare asud lIis litile aruny wec vie-
tors mna of! killinug lus enctuiies lite ldung ckterziued to destroy their

is. Tie multitude stmiud sstoîtishced, botli at the lîelpleucssu of their

-, -
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jods and the andacity of thoir destroyers ; and whien the great, god Oro was
earried to Pomare's fect, hoe set it up as a post in his kitchen, fixing pegs
upon it on which to hang baskets for food, and subsequently burned it as
fuel. Such 'was the end of t1he great war god.

Mr. Nott and Mr. Uayward soon went to Tahiti, aud muade a tour of
the island. They found thie people busy in destroying Maroes and build-
hxcr little chapels. 1'omare himself liad 'tyritten a prayer, whicli lie oft,-n
read ini these places of wtorsbip.--a prayer 'wortby of any Christian anthor.

The inissionaries found the people very anxious to bearn to read, and
fixe king Lad not only destroyed his public idols, but now wishcd to part
with the family gods, always ]cept in bis bouse. He sent about twelve of

ths fihtxl itb mges to the unissionaries in Eimeo, wvith a letter msl,-

ing that they unîglt bc sent to thie MLissionary Society in England, flint thiey
inight know thciens of the gods that had boen worahippcdl in the

island. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .TI dl ecacriy nailcd up in a wooden case and sent

to the directors of the London Missionary Society. Family prayer becamo
commun, and the people retired te the bushes for privato supplication.
Thc nuissionaries could scareely get any rest, se continually were they
besieced with inquiry. In evcry place tboy found chiapels-sixty-six in ali
-in which the people asscuubled four times a week.

About this time a printing-prcss 'vas broughIt to Eimeo, and from, a
ncighbboring Marxc, polislicd stones-picces of pavement upon whichi
,worsbippers had knelt before tlie alt.ars-wcre dug up aud placed where
Ged's Word was te bo printed. Satan was robbcd tint God mnighit be
honored. The first book printed was tIc Bah;, or spelling-book, and
PotnPýe was permitted te aid in settiugr up tlic first piage, and te, stri'ke off
tIc first impression. The Taixitiaus werc v'cry auxious te bave these printedl
books, and sent te tuie nissioiaries plantain leaves rollcd up, with tlIe
requet for spchling,-I.ooks ivrittex on thec baves. This was thc b&eriffiniug
of thie spreading of the ku-owletlge of God fre.ni isle to isie by thxe poiver of
a sauctified literature. Caterlîisms followed, aud littie beook-s centainiiug col-
lections of texts ; schools Moere uuultiplicd, couverts inecased, aud thiere
was a general spirit of iuquiry.

For jears Mr'. Nott lîad been translating the Gyospel of Luke inte
Ta«hititan, assisted by Pomare, aud wlxilc tlic book 'was in press the natives
often constrain-d Mr'. Bulis te, stop printiug toexoplain te themi what thev
read. flic uniaionarie-s wished te bind tIc books before they wcrc dis.
tributedl, but tici impatience of flhe people compclled tlîern te, give up 'wait-
ineg for proper binding ruaterials. The natives, hmnwcver, did flot suifer
these preious 1-nolks te romiain içitlxout prcxpcr protection ; doga sund catq
and goats werc killed titat thcir sbis ugltl prepared for covers, ani
tbc greatest anxiety was rnanifested to olitai» tixes ncw copies of tice
Gospel. Five men :fron Tslîiti landcd at Afarcaita, aud did mot go into
Any housc te lodgc lest sonie eue igflit auticipate tbieni in tIc morning
ana Ibuy up ail tIc books, se that. tlxey should bc cornpelled te rcturn ýwith-

[.T.,tnuary
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ont any. Mr. Bulis gladly gave themn copies of the precions Gospel, wvlicl
tliey ivrapped ln bark, put ia thieir bosoms, and set sait for'T-.hiti wvithiolt
liaving taken foodi or drink duringr tlieir stay at Eimeo.

And now the brcthiren determitied to forîn a inissionary society in
lïime, anti on IMay l3ti ýa great meetig was lici-, and numbers of
Datives came from Tahiti. The prayers began at stinrise, ý-and long before
ie chapel service nt tlîrce o'clock thecy %were obligea te beave the chapel for
the grove ontside to accomniodate tlie crowdls. The king wvas seateti 'ith.
hie qucen, lier ladies, and niany chiefs, and Mr. Nott prcaclied froin the
ivords, " Understandest thoit wh)at thou readcst ?" (Acts 8 30:. An
address frorn Pomare iiseif followced, advocating the formi-ation of the
Missionary Society, anti hundretis of dark arins were liftcd towaird hecav~en
in assent.

The " noval Mission Chapel" at Tahiti, se called, wvas finislied in the
pring of 1810. It containeti 13.3 windows, 20 doors, andiwas 712 feet

long anti 54 feet wie2~ feet longrer than St. Paul's, ia London. As
-no preacher coulai speak loud enougli te o ea.-rd te the end of thie chapel
dutring a whlîoe sermon. thiree pulpits were pae uiwV iitri

cadi. Six thousand people joined iii singing God's prfise in this new
place of wvorship, and thireî- sermons v.ere preaclîcti simult.aneoensly.

The ncxt day cifter the dedica.-tion service in Niay, 1 S19, laws Nvere pub-
licly given to the people, condemning, iurder, rehliefin, theft, Sabbathi
brcalzing, tiiese prohibition.- being folloiwed wvith bcoingnf sanctions.
After the law was rend the king nqk-ed the cluiefs, " Do yon, ajgrc te this
lav 1" andi Tati, a ringleader nmng the rebels, lield up both hands, aud
called upon the people to den the sanie. At the close of the Sabtbatli ser-
vice, Ponmare nolemuly prononticeti lis faith in a cruitfieti l-',edceiner. Let
any reader cnsidler Ii:îw% differp-nt wcre these assemblie.s frein the fcasts at
wliehl ]'omare and his fathier liad distributeti the blccdinir libs of Iinunîna
victinis as offerings% t Ic oa

The rpeat of the ycar w%.-is full o'f rejoieing ; new eiustoms obtaincd, and
tlie preaclinig of the Word. Nva-, grt-.ativ blessed. Poinare wvas slîut up

t lv1ole days wviti 'Mr. '\Nott, lielping% int t» corret the translations of the
Gospel of Johin audl tue Arts.

W ceau give no fîîrtler spaee. to thiîsý woclerful story. lThe king, Iiim-
self was, a leader in ait gonil wnrks, an-1 on Deceinilier îth, 1.1821, ilipd lu
the faith of Christ at the age of forty-sevcn v'ears. Thougli xatnrally
prend. covetcîîs, dereitfill, intempi'ratp, and treacherous, lie net only
hc'liered the Wonrd cf ii ulînf, but persuadedl nanv otiiers, whillc lie
foredt unne tn tîîrn froîi their idels, audi we caunt buit bielieve thIat, net-
wvitlhstanuhirg bis nav in its hc siîîrerelv lielongcd to Christ.

A ftting cocuint.- tii narrative ay hie fouud in the c.ronation of
the yoting kcing, four vears oIl, n April 21Ist, 18,;2.ï. He waq dressed in
lbis roronation 'robes in' Mr. N<'tets lieuse, and lborne to the chunreli on t'ho
higliest platforni. A liviiii ivas îîg n prayer nvas<ufYrei, anti Mr. Not.

-q -
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imade -in effective fiddress. The laws of the country w'cere placcd upon the

tale, and the young king ,ras asked %Yhctter hoe would proniis-e to govern

the people in justice, and mercy, and obedience to thcso laws and to the

Word, of God ; and lie replied, "I do, God boing niy hielpor." Oit wvas

then poured upon his liead, and a blessing pronouncod upon hlim by Mr.

Pavies. The crown was placcd upon ]lis brow wvhile Mr. Nott spoke

-vords of benledintion, and the Bible wvais presentcd to hiiii as the inost price-

]ess treasure in the world. Fromn the platforzu of coronation, the proces-

sion wvent to the " Royal Mission Chape]," aud the Young king sat la the

royal pew.
Contrast tliis scenea with the coronation of Pomiare IL, who had been

dcclarmd king according to the hieathien fashion, robcd ln a girdie covered

iwitli rad feathers, the cereiiiony ïnttended by the siaugliter of mon and

fellowed l>y the worship of the god Oro. Now a littie prince began bis

reigan with the sweet sacrifice of prayer and praise to tue living God.

In the cnd of the suinmer of 1835 rnany people in varions parts of the

island wcre convertcd, especially by the preaching of Mr. Nott, at Papao,
ana in July, 1836, the quecn fomind that oiily two openly ilngodly persons

-%vcre to, bc found li the whole district of Parec; and Mr. Davics wvas alrnost

as rnchl blcssod at Papare as 11r. Nott was-L at Papao. The translation of the

«%vhole Bible into Tahitian wvas conipletcd ln 1836, the greatest part of the

work hiaving been donc by Mr. Nott ; and iii F ebruary of this year Mr. Nott
set sal for England. R1e presentcd the translation te, the directors of the

London Missionary S ociety, and reinained in England for twvo years. Hie

appeared at Exeter Hll at the grcat anniversary ia 1838, and after show-

ing the Assenmbly a copiy cf the Tahitian Bible, bade thern a last thougli
noV an everlastingr farewcll, and returncd to Tahiti, rcjoieinglateri-

]erre of spending the reniainder of bis days in the service of Christ in the
&Jouth Seas.

1I0ON"OR 0F A 11ISSIONARY.

I should net lilze you, if incant, by the gifts of Goa for a great mission-
ary, te die a millionnaire. 1 shouild noV Jike it, wcvre you fltted ta o »c2
inissionary, that yen should drivel d1own into. a king.\Va arc ail your
kln«s,. A yonr nobles, ail your stars, ail your diadellis and your tiaras, whici
you put thern altogether, conipared wvitm the dignity of winning souls for
Christ, Wvlth the specxil hiotir of building for Christ, not on another nmau's
féoundation, but preaching Christ's goqpel iii regions far beyond 1 1 reckon

huinu te bc a lnan 11onorcd Of met, %Vh1 can do a farehvn work for Christ;
buT, hle '%vheihall go farthest lu self-anihililation audlt in the furtherancc of

the glorY Of Christ shahl bo Z1 king alxnolig mnci, tlxougiîlhe wear a rwn
no camnai cycs can see.-Spurgeon.

-n
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The incarnation of the living Goa as thic Redeeiner of nmn lias malle it
forever necessary that the man wvho would know God mnust sec soinething
of God in bis fcllow-mcn. In ail agcs the xncn w'hose hcarts God lias
touched, whose ces God bas opened that thecy înay seo 1ilini and xnake
others se30 Hum, have been meni mighltily moved in soul and heart toward
tixeir fellow-rncn. The nearer ve corne to God's vew of hiunan life, the
parer and deeper and nighitier w'ill bc Our love of humnan, souls and our pity
for '%vasted. sinfuli. ana benigbtod hiuran lives.

LovE 0F GOD AND W\oItX F011MEN

Thore is a IDivine revelation of the very hoart, of Goa flixseif in the
description Christ gives us of thc scenes of division at the judgînent. Our
Master takes as His own flot those ivhio sclfishly cry, " Lord, Lord 1" aînd
boast familiarity with God's power and achievements of their oxvn in cast-
ing out devils ; but the mnen wvio bave shown " the xinidt which was in Christ
Josus, " and under the constrainixig power of Christ's love have scrved Iliiin
by servingr "u i lis namo" their fellowv-men for -'hom Uce died. It is by
the faith that is in Christ Jesus thiat Nve stand. ; but the absolutely vital, tlic
indissoluble conneotion of faith withi love and witlî worls of love and hcelp-
fulnoss and xneroy, is mxade startlingly clear ixi this revelatioxi by Christ of
the things wvhich shahl bc nmade mnanifest at that day. It is only by living
out a vital principlo of hife to ifs issues that we eau corne to know it
thorouglîly. Truc Clîristians arc mnen and %vomen wlîo are bent xipon
raduoing riglit theories of life to riglît living. Lifo-power and moral truith
are the mightiest forces in the universe. Iii Christian chiaracter these twvo
forces are combined. God is life and truth ; godlikeness wvorked out ini
life is character ; into sound character lias cntered tlic " omnipotence of -L
principle, " and the almighltiness of God iliniscif is pledgred to inako cliar-
acter, 'whieh, is vitalized truth, the rnighltiest power withîin flic control of
maxi. And since God is love, and God in Christ is tixe supreme revelation
of thiat holy and infinitely attractive love wvhicli spared not His own Son
that H1e xighyt bo just aud yet xiiglît love us ont of our sins into fives of
lîoliness, Chîristiaus eaui nover learn large lessons of God's love in Christ
without sharing ini Christ's lov'e for thecir fcllow-nxexî

TuE TEST-Oua1 FEEnLiNG Tuw.AizD MUkltLTITUDErS (>F SUPIR DMx

Always, thon, for the individual Chiristian, and for any body of Clîristians
who are acting togethor, thîcre is a supromne test in thie question, How
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deep a concern do youi foc] for the welfaro of tho great body of your fellow-
nnen 1 What arc your feelings, what are your purposes, what is your atti-
tilde of soul toward the benightcd ones, our brothers and sisters, who, are
ignorant, debased, sin-burdcncd, and hopeless in tlic worId ?

Sharp and clear is the contrast between the spirit of the Pbarisees and
the spirit of Christ in this mitter of caring for crowds of the coinmon peo-
ple. When their rcturning officers said, IlNover mnan spake us this man
sp)ealks," and ivhcn Il the comnion people heard Jura gladly," the Phari-
secs wavcd aside the divinc zneaningr of the message ivith thiat conternptuous
phrase, the essence of selfisli vanity and arrogant pride, IlThis people tlîat
knoweth not the Iaw is accursed. " But "-the mind that was in Christ
Jesus,-" the mimd that dwvells in cvery truc child of God in richer fulness as
tlc Ho]y Spirit shows im tixe tliingys of Christ, is revealed in theo words,
"But whien Ble saw fine multitude, lie was noved with compassion upon

thcm, because tbey fainted and were scattered -abroiid as sheep, having no
shephierd. " In those words spea'ks froin tino heart of God the loving v'oice,
of the Good Shephierd ; and "luis sheep, 1now Ris voice and follow
IIi m

This mind that was ia Christ, finis deep yearning love for lost men, lias
always markcd theo truc Church. It began its growth among mien with the
growth of the early Churcli nt Jeruisalein, and if hlad to break ifs way
through finat intense spirit of cxclusiveness whichi, with thc Jcwish Church,
had been a ciilt for cenfuries. For g9enerations God badl waflcdi in Bis
cinosen people, haý-d Separatcdl thein froa fine rcst of ftne world, that their
knowledgre of luini and their realization of Bis presence nnighlt be intensified
by exclusion. In tho fulness of finie, wvhcn the Word was made flesh,
winen the love of God was poured into ftne life of mien througi h ie and
the words of Christ, tbis spirit of love for ail mankind burst the cerements
of tine old dispensafion, aud the Christian Churcli began ifs wondrous
growth on carth. It came into life, it grew and prospered under theo teaeh-
ingy and guiidance of fine Third Person of tine Trinity, tine ever-ivinoe Boly
Spirit, 'whose office it is to fn-e, of fie tinngs of Christ and show them. to
Bis followers, wlio is with uis here to-day guiding Bis Churcli. Peter
first feit fine powver of finis mission-spirit of love for ail nanlcind. Then
fhliicavenly vision carne to Paul, and fiaxning with the spirit of Christ's
love he went thiougli all fine Provinces, fiery-hlearted. -With theo spirit of mis-
sions. With the growfh of tlic Clitirell this spirit lias incrcasingly pro-
vailcd ; tine walls of separafion inetwecn nations htave been inroken down by
it. If is to flic growing spirit of Christ, not f0 the evolution of a percep-
tion of a sîîbtly selfisi infcrest for fine iîîdividnal to, bc nttained by tino pro-
imotion of the wclfareof tino wiole-it !s to fine spirit of Christ and nof to
cceOnlighitened sclf-intcresf,"' that wp owc fine dccpcning sense of the
solidar!tY of fine race whlîi binds men togethier ftic world around.

In tine listory of flic Church if is ftxe mues whose hecarts ]lave reccivcd
tis spirit in fine ]lnrgest IîneaSlire WhJOSe inaines, illumine fine aunais of tine
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Churcli and the pages of universal, history. In their hearts was condensed
so mucli of the thrilling force of Clîrist's lovo that heat pa*ssed into ficry
rays of liglît, and they beesmne beacons to mon for ail titue. riroin Paul,
longing to visit Spai, yeariiîng over tlic Romans, nielted wîtlî love for the
Galatians, hiolding ai Greece and ail Asia in his hecart, down throughi the
gtQrious roll cf saints and martyrs and înissionary lieroes ti*l WC reacli tue
naines cf the inissienaries W110:11 WC have seen in the ileshi, and whom. WC
love, hicarts aud lives on fire with, the love cf lost axîd benighted men
have been the evidenice of the spirit of life in the Churcli of Christ.

IN À LIVING CUURIIc, ALWAYS.A Lov£: 0F MissioNs.

Thero eau bo ne living Churcli without a glowing love for missions.
Christ lias muade this very clear te us. lu the glirupse lie gives us cf the
judgment. in Ris partingt words as H1e asended, " Go ye and niake disci-
ples of ail nations, " and, " Le, 1 nîn wvith yen ail the days, ci en unto the
end cf the wvorld," wve find tha very essence cf Ris teaching, thre flowvering
of Ris spirit cf service. To sceei and te savo that 'whichi was lest, wvas the
mission that brouglit our Divine Redeemer :froua heaven toecarthi; aud te
seek and te Save thre lest ia thre Divine commission, from. thre glorified
Christ iu heaven te each believer who looks up te a Divine iRedeemer for
direction in a life of grateful service.

Whiat lias this te do with tIre question cf moncy and its use ? Let us
ask curselves tis question thoughtfully.

As members cf tire Churcli cf Christ set te do Christ's work in the
'world, assembled here in the interest cf oue cf the most important agencies
in that wvork cf evaugelizing thre world, wvhich, is pre-emnuently tihe one work
given by Christ te Ris peeple te do ln Ris naie, ve are brouglit face te
face with the question cf the mcans te carry out tis important work.
flore, as in cvery other important undertaking which is te influence inany
lives, menî and rncans are thre essential. requirernents. Men never voee
cfferedl te a praying Churchin l suci numbers as stand coufronting us te-
day, saying, «'We are ready, send us." iUnder the influence cf the spirit
cf God, the ijumeasurable importance cf bcaring, the glad tidings te thre
dark places cf the carth lias dawncd upon young men and Nvomen in our

]and with a vîvidnes and a power nover before scen or knowa lu the Iris-
tory cf the Charcli. Do yoti 'whe are past middle age remnuber the

rmissionary concerts" cf your youth, when prayors i'ore regulIarly offered
that God would " break dorvn tlie wvals" that shut Christians eut cf China
and Japan ? That prayer lbas been answerod. Tuis ycar the Emperor cf
China issues a royal ediet calling upon the goveruors cf bris provinces te
protect tire missinaries agb s eirpresentation aud violence, and dc1ar-
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ing tliat the objcct of Chiristian teching is to suake men botter. We have
bcon ivîtnessos of this marvollous change, We have seon Japan rise
suddenly to highcst standards iii civilization and in govcrnmcnt.-a nation
bornialaaday. Japanese Christians aire scttiing the Christian world an oxam-
pIe of unitv and loving fellowship in work. The tcstimony of ail] observers
is that nover %i'as a groxqt nation in a more receptive mood for Christian
truthi than is Japan to-day. In India thore is a 8pecial call for laborers.
Another generation of educated mon, broken loose from the old faith, will
soon be anarchie in morals unless Clxristianity shall supply tixe basis of
morality in life. 'We need not raise any questions of a future heil; there,
iwill be, hell lot loose upon the earth unless Christian truth gets hold upon
India, unlees the love of Christ chorishcd ia fihe heart shall more than
make good the loss of restraints of the old order. In unharvcstod fields
the grain, ripe and ready, fails to the earth in rich, decaying masses, un-
garnered. «Unless these years that are now upon us be used, the oppor-
tuiiy is forever lost. It is now or nover, for India !

Tia-VÀLUE" AND " PLACE.-VALUE,."

P3olitical economists talk of a " time-value," wbich, belongs to a com-
niodity that is ready precisely when it is wvanted, likeo soed corn in sprilg,
anxd of a " place-value, " which, is the resuit of the presence of an instru-
nient or a commodity at tlie procise place whepre it is needcd, and at pro-
cisely the time wlion it is noeded. The time-utilîty of missionary effort
just now is immense. «Wlo eau estinmate the place-utility of Christian
effort now in Japan and iu India ? 0f Africa I hardly dare to speak.
Africa, no longer the totally " Dark Continent," first pierced through by
flic rays of love and light whore Livingstone carried his well.read Bible that
raycd out life for him and made bis path a trail of love and liglit until that
niglit whieu lie knolt alone beside bis cot under the great troc in the wilder-
ness and, k.neeliag, mot lis God. ; Africa, no-., slowly rising to a place ini
the world's history, but stili as booty to be struggled for in a con-
test of diplomacy, if not of arms-to Save and uplift Africa, what need
of Christin gîving, wxat a eall for hclp froin Châstiau America, who owos
the heaviest debt te, that continent whicli is mother of the race, long
fettered and beaten witl i any stripes, %vhose unrequitod toil made " cetton
king"!1

We sc these open doors. We heuar these calls from perisming mon.
We Seo the ",time-value" and tle ",place-value" of efforts nowv put forth
for Christ. Loyal subjeets of Christ our King, wc sec clearly the impor-
tance of these strategiz points te be s'ýized now for the advencement of Ris
kingdorm among men. The old ~vlsabout the isolated nations, which our
fathers and mothers prayed to have tlxrown down, lie fiat before us. The
opportunity is ample. The ncd is pressing. Tho denxand from tixe Field
is imperative. The less of life, the loss of souls, is dealy.
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WIIAT IJINDERS TIIE WORXu ?

In those inonthly concerts, wlien the %valIs about China and .Tapan had
fallen, the petitions began to takze on this stereotyped fori " Lord, raise
up ,zen and wornen w/wi shall bc iwilling Io go irito thiese opening fields."
The sacrifice involved in forcigai mission work huis a1lvays been immense,
but the fruit ofi it lias, been abundaut and ridi. Partings wvithi kindred and
friends, departirs iinto strango Iands-these have always beeni essential to
the propagation of the trutlî since the time wvhen God saîd to Abrahiara, the
father of the faithful., " Get thee out of thy country and from thy kindrcd,
and corne into tic land whieh I will show you." ]3y sucli self-sacrificing
obedience to God's commnands have niew -nations iearned of that brother-
luood of man whieh bas no îneaning, no power, save as ail nations learn
that thcy have a eomon Father, eveuî God. Much of what is called the
"cspirit of the nineteenth century, " this awakening of the world ýo the
conviction that ail men are of oe blood, and that property in nian is im-
possible, is the manifest resuit of mission work donc by strangers who, for
Christ's sàke and at God's eall, have sojourned in strange, lands among
despised peopies preaching peace and brotherhood tirougi Christ. But
the cost of leaving, home and friends and native land, the sacrifice involved
in expatriatingr one's self and one's children, lias aiways been se sciious a

matter te conteinplate tlîat those who love their own case have aiways won-
dered wlien the eaul of God lias becn potent enough to carry Ris conse-
cratcd servants as niissienarics to forcign fields. The supply of men and
women willing te go lias nover been equalù to the need of the field, seldom
to the means at the disposai of the missionary boards. It huis been taken
for granteil by the Churcli for the Iast two generations, first, that the %vails
that slîut in mighty nations could not be broken down short of centuries te
corne ; and then, that laborers wvilling te, go could flot be found in suffi-
cient xîumbers.

FACE To FACE WITII AN5,-wEILD PnÂYEns.

But what is timc to, our God,- when Ile wils te send Bis kingdomn for-
ward by a mighty unfoiding inte, the growingr season, into the flowering
time!1 A thousand years are as a day with Rim. He laid the walls level.
He openedl the way. Ris will and wisdom brougit in the age of steam.
llailroads and steaniship lines girdie Bis globe te inake ready a highway
for bis messengers, " speacing peace to the nations." He sets a Stepheu-
son and a Fulton, a Morse and a Bell and an Edison at Bis tasks when they
know it not. Corporations of selfisi mon do Ris ivork, as heediess of the
plan of God as are the stones which are frmned it the mighity arch of the
cathiedrail, or the liquid elements that are seized upon by the growing plant
and drawn up int a place in tic- beauty of its unfoided blossoni by a
poNver utterly boyond their ken ! Mission fields are open. The world la
the field, Ail fonces are down. A Christian Chutrcli, tbe Churcli of

1892.]
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America, stands to-day face te faco with its answcered prayers. It ia as if
a throng of moen iînd womien hiad been standing in tho ante-rooin Of the
Ring's chaînber, haif drearily telling ecdi other in noinetoîîous voicca wbat
they wished to ask for if the King would oinly givo theui audience. Sud-
denly the King stops in aillong thoîn and declares, " 1 know yoîur ,vishes;
you bave themn now P!" And with stammcering voices and uncertain
gestuirca the wouldl-be petitioners stand abashed in the prcsence of a royal
Giver, whose readiness te give exceeds thcir rendiniess te reccive

TiiE STrUDFIiT VULUNTEERS FOR MISSIONS.

For a. generatien the Churcli las been praying for nmen and women who
wvere ready to go. The lloly Spirit lias tried the hecarts and searched the
spirits of yonng nien and woinen nt our higer institutions of learning,
No one who bas been among theni, as 1 have becn, and bias seen this searcli-
ingr work of the Lord, cau fail te recogynize it as Gor's doing and as alto-
gether wonderfnl and likze Ris xuighty powcr and the gracions constraining
force of luis own love, that te-day over six thousand young Christians of
Ainerica arc volunteers for Christian niission-work.

The years when young students look ont upon life froin the mounitain,
hieiglits of youth are favorable te a ecear vision of comparative values.
While, the wish is eagrer te niake one's life count for the utmost possible in
the service of God by serving one's fellow-mnen, those ivloso eyes God
touches that they may truly sec discern the truth that ne other wvork coin-
pares in potent possibility for grood with this light-bearingr in dark places.
Our CCyoung mon sec viàions ;"and this is flic fulfilaient of God's glorions
promise of ricli blessingr for any nation. They sec that the Holy Spirit
describes the higliest objet of a liberal education, whea lie speaks of one
who " bas the tongue of the learned te speak a word in season te him that
is weary." And the spirit of God lias so mioved, upon the ycung people in
the Churcli of God in this land, that as a clasa of Chtistians they say to-
day te the Churcli of God, " We are ready te go. \Ve are cager te, try

withn tis extgeneration te fulfil the glorious connand of Christ and

£make disciples of ail nations.'

Tuu ALMIGIITY BANKEIL CALLS i-,, us Lo.&Ns.

Since the work is Christ's work intrtisted te us, since t'he wonld-be
workers are rcady and eall upon our mission boards te send theni, silice the
great, the rapidly growving wealth of this Christian nation is in the bauds
of OChristian mon and women of mature years, xny brothers, what
answver ean wve give for ourselves before th(- -idgment thronc- of God, if
this glerions wvork Of DreaIching the Gospel of liglit to dying men is checked
and dwarfed, and fails of its glorions possibility, because we who are God's
stewards hold fast te God's money for our own selfish uses ? There is a
tume when the AMmighty 3aîikcr of the Universe cails in is loans!
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There is a tiîne wlicn the Master, about te return £rom far countries, flim-
self makes, rigid yet loviilg inquiry of every steward coneerning the talents,
bc thoy one or ten, intrusted te, bis use. Arc we se using the ioney God
lins given us as to givo to HFini "fis ewn wvith interest"'?

But, soma one wvil1, say, this is an unnatural view which yen present.
Christiaus are te use thoir xnoney as do ether men, subjeet te the Iawvs of
political economny and lu accordanco witli the general Spirit of the tilne ln
wbich they dwell and ivith the standards thiat prevail in the gredes of
socicty Nvhere their lot is cast. Lot us look at tho question for a moment.

fis IPROPERTY IS A MAN'S ""OJECTIF~IED WILL."

A mnan's property lias been said te, be bis " objectified wilI." Mere
things, whieh apart fremi ma are impersonal and utterly outside of moral
and jurai considerations, enter inte the deomain of riglits, of justice, of
morality, through thoir relation te the %vill of their owner. The objeet
into whichi yen have introduoed your wiII, which von have 'wiiled and
ivorkcd te make your own. bas become ia a sense a part of you. There is
a truc sense in wlîieh the ma who, touches your preperty touches you.
Property that is truly owned and used becomes iii a sense a part of the
owner and user. lus; intelligence permeates it, bis will directs its use.
Since wcalthi is often labor stored up la portable forin, it lias in it a man's
life. [t partakes of biis personality. A inans wealth, through bis acting
in it. becoînes a î>erseual force in ii life whicli may be used for the
noblest ends or prostituted te, the bascst uses.

No ma can escape the fullest responsibility for the use lie makes of
bis wcalth, wvhich is potential .power- of service. Evcry man holds ail bis
pewers in trust ; fer the use lie makes or fails te makze of ecdi power, lie
inust answcr at the judgmcnt-seat of God. Our divine Teacher lias warned
us that in wcalth thero is a subtie and dangerous tondency whiehi leads it
te seek te, escape this Iaw of service. Woalth, whieh shouldl le a useful
servant, seek-s te beceme a tyrannical master. Christ in Ruis ;varaings te
lis followers persenifies but one power in thc. universe as likcly te, bocomo
a dlangerous rival for that throne iu mnan's hieart and life wvbich, bclongs te
God Ilim2elf. The subtle po-wer against whiich fie thus warns us is
Mammon, the love of money. Between the uiad l)ursuit of gain and the
service of the living God, fie warns us that every mnu nust choose. "IYe
cainnot serve Ged and Mammnon." The preperty that yen have mnust lie as
fully and entirely subjeet te the law of the service of God in serving your
lellewv-men, as must your powers of heart and will and baud and head.

TnE CONvErtTED IIEBART INveLvrs TUE CONvERTED PocEET-DBeex.

Talk of mon as convertcd, as Christian men, wheo consciously and delib-
orately allew thecir preperty te be used for debasing and ruiningr their fel-
low-i-nen 1 Imagrine that a inan'zs beart and will can be convcrted te the ser-
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vice of God, and Lis property romnain in the service oe the devii ! 'Tis an
utter impossibility 1

The conversion that does not reacli a îuan'q use of bis property is no
truc conversion. T ro is no trtily Christian mani vlio lceeps an uncox-
vcrted pocL-et-bo3jlz or bank account. God's unliversal law of unselfisli ser-
vice is as supreme ini the d'oinain of inaterial possessions-i the realmn of
tbat wealtlî wliicli extends a nian's power "to, bring things to pass"-as
it is ini any otlier departrnent of mnan's possible efforts. The unvarying
laiw of God, w'lich attaches an oblig-ration to ovcry opportunity and places a
duky over agaiuist every riglit, makzes no exception of iealth withi ifs vast
powers of service. God has so ordecd tlie social life of our race thiat no
mnan ca-i make the inost of bis powers of iiiind and heart and wiIl until Lie
employs thiose pov;ers in the service of bis fellow-rnen. Thi-S is an accepted
]aw in tho realm of mir .1 and spirit. It is no less bindîng upon the power
w hicli material wcaltli places at a man's disposai. No mnan lias the aligliteat
riglit to say of bis wcalthi, " It is mine ; I may use it selfisbily if I viii."
No inan bas arrived at a truc conception of tlie responsibility that attaclies
te the possession~ of propcrty, until blis relations through it to bis fellow-
moen fill a larger riace in luis views of life than doos lus übility by bis
wyeaitli to serve bis own selfislh ends. No mnan is frc te inalze an option as
to %vlhetlier lie or lus property sliah corne under God's law cf service. hIle
and bis property arc under that law, of neeessity, aw Le is of necessity a
iieiiber of society and cf the State, without bis leave baving been askcd.
In the use of bis property, as cf ai lbis ather powcrs, lio owes steady
allegiance te tlîat ]awy of service, by virtue of the solidarity cf God's
uni, 'rse cf law ; and thougli in mnanaging bis property lie mnay disrogard
tîjis obligation, lie can neyer escape it.

NcwY wealtli îiust bic uscd for ser. ice according te its own laws.
Wealthi is productive only as it is used as capital-that is, as wealthi
cinployed in the production of now woealtb, of new values. Since ivealtb
is "thfe ueufruct of sk-iii, intelligence, and mnoraitv," it places its owner
under obligatfion steadiiy se te use iL as te, reprodur.e rnorality, intelligence,
and skill.

RBESTRICTrD SERVICE, TO GAISX WEALTri.

31V brothers, Christian mnen 'x]o, ]lave put mnudli of your hife into
iluu6nfy-winniing, as you remember hew mucli of timne and effort Luave been
witlleld, by yon from more definite Christian ivorc tbat; yen xnight con-
rentrate yourself upon moniey-winning, is lucre net an especial cah upon

yo tua yn cdm('« buy b.ack7") the lime tliat ivas withhbeldl frorn God's
'%Vn'rk by you'tvluile vou %vere rnalingr ioney ?

Tak-e t12e case cf a ilan wlio Lias won bis wcalth by years cf concen-
traedeffrt O tenIos~xeIutlela gained IL by a constant 'with-

drawal of lis time and !uis strengrtli from othier occupations in wbich a
generous, îuuzilir-qliritcd nan %ve'uld like to en «e. , Fohiow t1ih liue cf
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study with me," said a friend, ini ]is early niaithood. "No -, business
demands ail n'y time," %vas tise answer. " Take liold and help us in tis
effort at politicai reforin in our city," said hlis public-.FpIirited neiglibor.
Il T haven't tho time, business dlaims Me."? " Will you undertake part of
the worki- of special visiting te ho donc by our church people this winter V"
Il eaIy, yen miust find soi-n one else, niy dear pastor, 1 ani se pressed
by business." It wv:s by such. restrictions of effort, by suds exclusions of
evcrything that did not tend directly to thse winniug of rnoncy, that ho
muade his -%vay to iwealth.

But clearly, God meant that irian te cultivate bis uiind, te ho a useful
citizen aud a Christian -%vorkcr. lu somne way, thon, thse timo and strength.
wvitbdrman frorn otiser duties and fromn publie service slsould ho given baek
to serving the public, to the enriching of thse lifeoef otisers.

LET TUEi LiFE INVOLVED)11 Ix EALTII-WI.INING DE E'VOLVED IN TITE 1,IH

UISE 0FP WEÂLIT.

The tino o-wcd to distinctiveiy Chiristian effort, te worlc for the good
of lds fellow-men, nsay ho in part -nade good, if tho wealth jute whc
blis efforts aud time were coned is used nobly and wvisoly. And whule
ne givingr for Cllr*stian work can tako thc place of persoual interest iu Clsris-
tia activity, yet snany mna couId do infinitely more by free and cense-
cratcd gifts of large suins of inoney tissu they new do by formai expressions
of tiroir senseo f unworthiness and lack of effort iu thse past, unaccompanied
even now by any large use of tiroir wvealtli for Christ's cause.

'1;Rede-em tire timo" tirat was Nvitlhoeld from God's service by yen
'wlile yon wero making, zoney. Redecîn it, buy it back, by uising your
money conscientiotisly and generously for God's work

If you have inherited wvealth, let tbo tâno and lai'or tirat were involved
iu tire rolling up and tise transmuissiou cf a fortune, ho evoltcd again ii. days
and years of active philanthxropie and Chiristian work, donc by tho Chiristian
worke-rs ~vlom. your inouey supports in mission fields.

"PCxAALTER ÂxrI.

For evcry one of uis, tr part of bis life-effort is stored up iu xnony-in
lus possessions. IV is thse cîcar perception of this fact that, ffives, siguifi-
canco te thse old phrase, II ecunia aller .saquis." In tise money your life
acquire is stored np tise life-blood of your effort; 'net lecauso golti isaus
precieus as ouo's life, but because tie power acquired by past effort, storeti
up iu mnuy, enables yeti te s-t tihe efforts of otirers in motion te carry
out your furpose and your wii. IIow shali titis life-blooti of your past
effort bo kept pure aud noble ? Ilew %vili yeni use it !

Wealth la coucentrateti power oif service. Whethier our wealth ho
great or simali, it is still coxw-cnlraled pnwer of service. Is tIse woa1Vh, t3sV
15 in theo hauds of Christians aise cuscac oc f ric? Jonts
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blood of youir pjîast lifo, whliclî las in it a life-givillg power if used, for
noble ends, has there fallen the tojîcl of cuîîsecration ?

Is it net aitî awful danger of our tines, the gyrentest peril that Lhreatcns
professediy Cliristiati people, that thec:gh %va arc Christians, %ve su pu-r-
sistently ig-norc ail true ends in the use (of our rnoncy Y Is it ilet too znuch
our habit of thouglît to rcirard only those as people of îvealth, ivho have
inucli inore rnuney than havec Wh%7len 'vo read upon page -,tfte-r page
of the New Testam.nent thie znost, svarchîing warnings as tu tut' use -of wcalthl,
is it not our habit ta, pass thcîn cii te the vcry îvcalthy, wlîose fortunes
far cxceed, the incans at ui- disposai !

-MAMMON' MAY DlE WORSIiII'PrED li THE l>ooR AS TRULY AS DY TIIE fiùcli

Yet the e.scential nature of wcalth does not lie iii its quantity, in the
amour.t of inoncy at a mian's disposai. Thèï god Mainnion in>îy lie
ivorsllipped witli a nuan*s whlole heuart, thoug bi uiestasactions
be pettY n'id bis savings siliai. Some ricl IMn ive ta gf>ood causes sinai]
contý'ribuitionis. witlî a hypecritical -<llusion te «' the î%vid)w s uitc ;" but
our Lord Ic'stoiwcd Ris rera * blcssing lipon t1ic widow*s imite 7wi liccause,
it ira.s iîanall,, but be«au¶e site giac lir wliolc liriai tu tue Lord. And in
tlîe couintless warningrs addrcssetd 1-y Iliii ivîto is the Trutlî to His fui-
lowers, cautioniîig iieni ws tu the deccitflilnc.ss of riches, as to tue difrwcul-
ties that thlase wlio trust in riche-- Y-ill find iii cntcring the ICingdonml uf
Ilcaven, the iword uscd is ne that docs net ]av stress îîpon gi-cnt wcaultlî-
is one tlîat mnay be usei of very sumail pnssessionsq. Tlîcessentialwneaningrof
the word is nizmel vaiuex end>o<1&ieZ in nzutcriszl M-inge. Tite Narning is
against truitinoe in nicrial thin'rs fur oui- hapniness, our security, onr
power. 1,;ther arc we tu trust iii the living God, tu use for the glory of
God aIl the poiwers iv. ]lave of liody: sou] and nind, crcry nients ley ivlicht
we inaR brillg tinglrs ta pass lu aur life huere. The î%varning is gintthe
roinfortable sense tif safety tlit corneq fri -- laving mncans bekind o"
large or siiiaU. Wlmutever pscsn is eaalile of sýtaninitg Iletwea a
mniai's sou], and a vital livingr dcpindlenru uptin CGod day l'y dlay, is t.) ho
snspected, dreadcd, and uscd1 w-itî lear aîîd treziild]iR! as iri the sight o'f a
jealous God, who lias pcrsýonified titis love of possessions as Ilis great rival
iii tute hcarts of iiien.

Tite pcurliarltv of riches, grrest or sniall, lies ia thrcir deceitfine's.
They tltut trust iun seitS canunt enter inta the L-ingdtonî, even in their
Conception of vrhat titat kingdomn is, and, of %0lat, amt its pinwcrs £'nti
thec awful dangd'r iu dWaineg witiî riches is, thunt tlue iiinterial adî'snitag.ç
tllev setilirr are so clivious, so universally rcgnizeci. thitt Mnist men ncver
g9et bOeyoid thes.e aulvantacs ln thonglît, cesire, oir fcr.ow liglitiy anti.

~pl~hclu àr Cb .5ra arc accu.t.t'n:e to dcal %,ii the awful c4hWmais
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wvlîieli our Master bias laid upon flic perpetuial, essentiai danger that lies l
thle use of wealtlî ! Our Lord lias spoken of this danger again rîd aan
in %voras that stand ont itîminous with stieli hîrid liit as burns in lis
-%varning5i' agaiTlst the unpardonablo si. Yet too often -%we liear thiese

iwarliings tosed aside wvitlî a lhaif srnile, even by preachers of the Gospel
ivho> are aocustoined to prea-chi t! the ricl, as thtougli they would .ay,
cc 0f course, Christ said thiis; but ivhat 11e mneant was so essentially difler-

eutfrm tistha 1 ned otfor a moment inake yon gentlemteni , ithi l.age
bank- accounts uucomfortable, especially if yon respond kindly to tho
ý-Pecial appeal 1 unake tliis inorning, and drop into the box a contribution
a littie Jarger than ixnl"Let us, who believe in the living Word of the
living God, take tin-le te, rcad togethier a fcw of the many utterances iii
God's Word which bear directly upon tiis point. Who can doubt titat
the iteration and reiteration of tliese warnîigs is, for us and for iill
Clîrisfins, profonnlv signiîicant?

Tur.- Tsi.zqmNyv (,F Jiir W>lui or (Goi.

cThe ricli mnu is wise in bis cvin ennre'W' (1>rov. : 11. Thou
fool ! titis iiigit, thy soni shial he required of tirne. S() is lie that iayeth

,treasura for himusclf aud is not riehi toward God" (Luke IL) 20).
ccThe deceitfuiucss of :riches chokes the tvord"' (Matt. 1.1 :22)b But

they fiit wvill Vo be ricli fali into -i temptation and a snare, aud into)
1m11iiv fooiishi and hiurtful lusts, whiclî droirn inen in destruction and per-
dlition"' (1 Tinti. G : 9). " For te love of inoncy is a root of ail kinds of
evil : whicli sonie reachiurg after, hiave. been lcd astray fromn the futith, aud
have pierccd the.îus-elvcs throughl %vithi inany sorrows."' (1 Tinu. 6 : 10).
"4,Let net theo rich mnan lory in bis ies.m" " Vcrily 1 say unto you, tlîat4
a rcb moan Ahahl hardlv" (the Greek is cÎroI VUrK.t;.u:, tueanini literally
that bis diet and bis dige.stion are sucli as to put bis life entirclv ont of bar-
moiyiçith thielheavenly lie;ib esaantlssoRh; efore hoeeau
enter iu. lie inust bo fed iipou othier food !- shal kardly enter iuto the
k-ingdon of licaven" (Niatt. 19 : 2-1). "ion'l% hardily shll1 thcy thiat have
riches"' (the Greek is [chremat[a] Xa'nitara, nVncsrii y great riches,
but possPsions cnougli to trust in) "'enter into the kin-doni of Goda"
(Lul-e IS : 124). «" Charge thiein that are richlu iVhbs world thiat thlicb
not hih2xn cur trust in the uncertainty of riches, tint iu thet livingr
Godn; titat they do gond, that tbiey ho nidli in good works, ready to dis-
fibutte, willing to communicate-that they ilay lay liald on eternal
life " (I Min. G : 1 -, m~). ifG'o Vo, nowv, -e iieli, %,eep aud bowl for
vour miseries finit are rnminr uipnn voui. Ynur riches are corrupted ; your
gnid ana vnur -Alvct arm nisted, aud tlieir rust shial 1-P for a iestiiînny
against vole, (James 5:1-«I). It is flic nulq, net tlie gld, Vit is thec

wn.s gainst Vhiem. Therir ineans are int iisvd for anitsd fl:u
sehflsh rust on theic "«shall esat vour lls as it 'were lire.'7" "Thore
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is a !rrievous evil wvhieh I have stecn under the sun-namcly, ric'hes k-ept by
the owner thereof to his hurt ; and those riches perishi by cvii advcnture"l

(Ecci. 5 : 3).
Can there bc- any question that, thesc clear declarations of God eut

sharpiy across the tacit asmumptions of rnany of the Christian cougregations
of our times?1

CHRIST TEA&CnEs CIIRISTIANS TO UCSE WEALTJI, nBui' NOT TO "4 TR.UST" Il.

Yct this awîiilly dangerous power of wvealth is cutrusted to Christians.
The parables and teachlingrs of our Lord, tiine after time. hld up tlic
propcrty relationî as thec basis of a lesson in Christian livinag. The great
majority of lus parabies deal. %it. this relation in one form or anothier.
Nothing eau bLecarer than tlàat hIe liolds every Christian responsible for
thec right use of ail biis possessions, lîowevcr small, however large, they xnay
ho. For the right use of the ton talents and the twvo talents, there i5 the
sanie commndation, the sanie relative rewardl; 'wIifle tlic awful, stress ef
contrast is laid upon him who had but one talent liecause hoe declined to use
that one for lus master. Tiiere is no one of us bore presexit, then, wlîo
ean fcel that the wvarninrgs and thue responsibilities thnat attend the posses-sioni
of -weatl. for a Christfian do not conccru hhnmself. For thue rigbht use of aIl
biis powers. of service, God holds cach one of us responsible ; and ertainly
the icorne that caeh one of us icceives, the property that each one of ils
possesses, lias iu it latent power of service for flic promotion of the
master's k-igdom.

Now the divie ]aw of political. economy applies to this whole nuatter.
Pangerous as is the use of i'eailh, God ealls upon Cliristians to, use ail
tlrey have of it, be it littJe or iuuch, ii Ris serice aud for Mis glory.

Wo sng in moments of dlevotion,

«'.Ul tbha olç 1oveto Theo,
1 hoId it for the Giver."'

The proportion wirieli cachi nîsu of ils is froc to spend upon buis own persouial
gratifioation, uîpon thoc personai îàloaurcs of hiis family, upon the embeUlish-
monts of bis boule, we cannot determino for each other ; but every one of uis

is bouuud eous-cicntiously to, deterne it before God, anu nuder iiue search-
ing vision of tluo Spirit of ail Trutli, 'wlioni no detiil aud no selfisli motive
eau escape. Tire Joly Spiit in the hart of Christiaus eau and does inake
ditsuîniptuary lawe" fur us.

To IIELPMK TO IThLP TIIEm.qzLvE.

WVheu wc becomo convinccd tliat tiere is in ur bands as stewards
mnuy te be uscd for our absentL Lord-for our Lord iu bodily preseuico
w"thdraiyn, iu xpirit dwcelling iii u.q-thli ow glnr.:oulv dors thue scope
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of this mnission work open out before us -is %ve look at the money iii our
hands!1 Wealth. must be used. for unselfl.sli ends, or it cannot be usedl as
tne Lord ivills. Ta help others, ive must hcelp theni to hielp themselves.
The greatest work whlui Christian wenlth can do in the ivor1d is to bringt'1
nien one by one under the sway of that one Suprenie ?ersonality, the~
Lcrd Jesus Christ !

IIELP TîîNss TO ('HARIST.

The only hope for n is in a close personad relation 'witli a personal
Saviour. Not in nmasses will muen bie Iiftcd out of vice and sin. Society
-%vill bc purified, institutions wvill be made better and kept bettcr, only as
mon arc drawn one by one to Min "'Wlio bas been lifted up." The great
social discontent of our tine, whose hoarse ivarning, voice comcs to our car
from evcry continent on the globe, finds its cause in the Jack of a true
centre for ecd man's lifé in Christ. The pitiable, blind yearnings of
socialism xmust toucli the liearts of truc Christians, because, they are tue
gropirigs of men after tlat truc brotherhood. wvhicli men find. only wîen
they sec the Faztlîcrbocod of God. Christ is tic " Desire of tie Nations,"
though they know llini not. The truest, %visest use of wcealth is in pro-
motingr efforts te bring thc Gospel of Christ home te thc hearts of thc
people, and te 1'ring the people hoine to Christ. " Tey that trust iii
timeir wcalth, and boast tlîenselvcs iii thec multitude oi timeir riches, none Lf
thcm can by any rneans redemi bis brother, or give te, God a ransoni for

i. " But tic power of the lIoly Spirit onu transinute these mnoney gifts,
'whluihw hiere and now before God pledge ourselves te muake for the pro-
motion of Ilis kingdomn, into Christizin influenccs whichi wili win souls for

ýr Christ. Oh, wlhat a glorious thouglit, that dead and. wasted years, which
have been coiiued into inoney, if timat nuoney be laid ;at the feet of Christ,
may bc made to live over ",ain, Mis Spirit toucluing thc dead past and
quickening it into living serviC, as this money aliail send. te the dark places
of the carth souls fired wvith the ivisli to preacli Christ 1

"Defur not charities till deatli," says Bactin, " for ccrtainly if a main
N-cigrh it righvly, ho that dotli so, is ratier liberal of anotier mîan's than of
his oin." Be your -%caltlî great or smnail, use àt for Christ while you can
yourseif direct its uise, wvhilc you can yourself sce and enjoy thc rnightyq'
'moral and spiritual values whicli are producc-d from the right use of wcslthi.
Where is tic mani or the wrom.-,n of large ivealt, wvho,-%iil set tlic world a
Christian example of tint free, checerful, joyous giwngilh Goil loves
('« God loveti a checerfuil giver") by takzing a %vliole mission station to
support frein luis aliundant mucans, as a rich nin lzceps a yachit «'for lbis
own pleasure" f «%hôi iili tins pr.syerfully " rdeen" large sections of
bis great wealib, of Iiis coincd tine, by praycrfuliy usine it for tics, noble
ends?

'Wc lnok for thie -peedv appeariîig of sucli lra ien fefation.-, as, tic re-
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spoîisibility of wealth cornes te be more clcar]y feit. Meanwhile, let us
sou te it tht by loving and froc griving v7itil wc feel il in tlic sweet depri-
vations that we are willing to mcct for Chirist's sal<e, ive cadi oue of us
showv to flic world something of tlîat spirit thiat brings a blessing from
tic Liord, WVho stili " sits over aigaiust the treasý--ury."

T11E GOSPEL AFLOAT. (Wik .tlap.)

13F REV. IRDI3ERT W. ItcALL> D.D., PARIS, FRANCE.

[NoTr.-At the E ditor's requcst Dr. McMl ]ias sent to the Itnzzw an ecount
cf the new enterprise for Frenchi -waters, and a plate of the proposedl bont. -
EDITOR.]

Net long 81flc thoert was issned the following appeal for a McAIl
mission boat for river and canal-workc tlîrougliout France.

Each stimmer, for many years past. the boats lent to flic mission by MJr.
IL*nry Cook (Soamen's Friend), of Portsmoutli and Gosport, have visited
varions Frerirli seaports, a-id a remarkable blessing lias resuilted.

Last stumnier immense intercst n'as awakened during flic sojeuru of thle
boat in Paris, xnoored for twvo montlis in thec Seine, beside tuie colebrated
Pont de la Concorde.

flenco lias arieon our intense desire to bave our own bout adapted te
thec system of rivers aud canais whichî is spread like z. network ail over
France, and wlîieh consequcntly coifl lic usod ut ail seasons of the year.
]3y this ineans luîindreds of hitherto un'risitcd places can be rcached with
the Gospel message. Tue estiinatcd cosi of suieh a vessel, contaiîîing a
saloon for meetings and scating 120 te 140 persons, with lodgring for
tlicse ini charge, is estimated at «£1000. Capt-ain nud idrs. 1>im, of
Valence, niembers of flie Socicty cf Friends, gcnerously offer to give their
services durimg seven months of cadi year te, carry ont this outerprise.

The anualouty for ducs, waterrnen, liglîting, warming, etc., and thec
expenseocf an cvauigelist sent te aid iu thec services, will aumonut te, about
£200.

We p]c.ad earnosqtly fcr special donations towafrd building tlic bout, and
annual suliscriptious towardl worldng it. -Witbout fliese, this Mnost desir-
ale undertakitig cannot bc -,ccomplislied, tlic ordiuary income boirig
already taxed te flic utmost.

W1iil,- we wcre usiug Mfr. Cook's bont, Le B~on Mfe.ssager, eue irriter,
in a popular Freuchi daily newspaiper, professiug te bc very friendly, aslccd,
CC What is. te lic done Nwheu, in a fcw days, t1îis littie qbip bas te quit tlie
Soi-ne and put te, sen, againu A lunppy thlflt crurs te iis, iiioh %va
8Ubmit te Ibo promaoters cf this effort. We rIconImwudt thymn te cungage a
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1balloon and hiold mieetings in the air, highi above the Tour Ejiffel. The
auidicnce being, fnis already part way to Ileaven, it wiIl bcecasier to guide
tiicii upwvard for the rernainder of the journey."1

This and siinilar pleasantries clcarly attracted thousandls to the boat,
.înd nuiinbers who carne cspectinge te bc a«,mused reiaincd as carnest
]istoncrs. It wotild- hc difficuit te compute in liow far we are iindcbted
even for the ncew, permanent boat te the -popular intercst thus awmakcned,
cvidencing liow cspccially titis novel mode of evanigelizatien is adapted-to
reacli the Frencli people.

NVlum the ship was about te baeve Paris, a pleasingr littie incident
occurred. Mr. Hecnry Cookz, of the Portsmouth Seamernn's Society (who
lent uis the vessel), and our missionary, the Rev. S. R. Browvn, liad te go
froin one marine office te, another to carry out soine formalities. The
distances werc considerable, se they hired a smail carrnage, and wvere directed
frein bureau te I)Urean, a wcarisolni rouind. Miecn it was îfluishe(d Mn.
Brown askcd the driver whait extra suini (beyond the sinali legal fare for a
single drive) ivas duie, on accouint of the mnany calis and long waiting.

Grentleimeni,'' lio said, Iis comntenance briglîtening, " 1 will iot receive
cmm sou extra. It bas heen a pleasure and privilùge to conduct yeni. I and
iity son lhave attcnded the boat meetings wheîm ever wc could, and have
f ou<I( great benefit there. I arn onfly tee happy to offer this sinall mark of
xuy gratitude.''

The iîew boat is now in process of building ; the special donations
have warnantcd erdenring it, but there ili bo the :mnual cost cf 11or1kinq; it,
river andt canal dunes, niarineirs' support andi( cost cf send(ingç cVaniigelists-
thongli the good captain :mnd bis wife wvill neccive nothîng, not evea thecir
own support. We triecl to bieliovo t1jc animal cost would net surpass £200,
but te wvorlz iell we imist rather reekon on £ 300. It ccrta-inly promises te
bc the mieans of scndiug far and wvidc lte Gospel message iii France te
niuibers, cf places in michi it is as yet iieyer hieard. WcV liope te, lau-nch
it about te end cf October.

From the Niticteett Annual Report cf the McAIl Mission we appenîd
a fcw statenments which Nvil1. inttcrcst ill Nvlio are watching, the ncw dcvelop-
monts of tii work. Thte missioimry boit oi thie Seine lbas found flic door
open wider lImai ever in France. This wvas a new expenhunent in the he.art

cf the vast eity. Moored at the wcIl-kncwnti ot de la Concorde, it -was
-ionderftul te descend into, lie cabin on a sumner aflernoon, and find
cvcrytming orderly as ini a reguilar place cf ,vor.qlip, and hear the hcearty
singing., and niarki the reverezît attention pervading the cnaovicd asseinbly,
cornposed ch)icfly cf mcen ; thon, se soon as one meeting wvas cîîdcd, te
sec a îîcw audience eacerly ruisling in and fillingr the cabin a second, third,
and even fourth lime. What a resistless eviàence cf a widesprnd desire
te listen te, the Gospel message 1 The gross attendauce, during tlic seven
wceks, wvas 23,500, coîuprisiîig nil, classes cf Society, and many, ev'idently,
hearing lime Gospel for te first lime iii their lives.
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Bya vessel pcrmanently connected iwith our work tho Gospel could be
conGe),ed not only to tlue cities and towns, but to il multitude of rernote
places whcre, as yet, is glad souind is neyer licard.

Every year brings new proofs that, so long as the workers, whether for
young or old, kzeep strictly 'to, the faithful, declaration of the Gospel, anid
the direct effort to win soîîls to Christ, the people Nvill neyer grow weary
of listening to, them. Our special workz during the " Exposition TUiver-
selle" cvidenccd tlîis anew ; cadi. of our two temporary lialls at the gates
lias ceased to be ternporary. In cach a littie permianent congregation oi
residents in Paris remnaincd after the Exposition hFA closed. We re-entered
the large salle of Avenue Rapp with the New J car, the influx of these,
new-comners liaving rendercd the neigrhboring, one of Avenue Bosquet too,
smal, whlile thue little rooni at the Trocadéro bas been retained. In both
we have tho joy of recognizing a certain nuniber of truc conv.arts.

Another strikzing indication that the present is a peculiarly favorable
time for Gospel wvork here, is fondê in the fact thiat in two of our central
halls in Paris-those of Rue Royale and Boulevard Bonne Nouve*e-the
gross attendanco duringt 1890 (omittingr ail extra meetings) cxceeded tlîat
of 1889 by -24,300, and thîis without any novelty of procedurc or special
atternpt at pliblicity.

,Mr. M. L. Dodds lias wvritten "Neyer before did this ' Salvatioti
Navy,' as the newspapers eail it, attempt to takze Paris by storni, nor date
to cast anchor and hoîst fiag just below the Pont de la Concorde. Soon,
however, the curions crowd gathered, and ivere welcomed to the nicely
fltted-np saloon. The bouts of meeting were at first fromn three to four
a-üd fromn ciglit to nine. Tliey wvire gradually extendcd, tili three mneet-
ings occupied the'afternoon, the saloon cmptying and refllling. ecd hour-
hardly emptying,, for often there wcre a dozen or more peoplo who did
not stir, and wbom the longest discourse did flot friglîten away ; people
who, seemed rooted to the spot.-both sexes. The greater number are mon
-mnen of ail classes. One quite young fellow sat in bis place from haif-
past two tili six, and a,gainu from eighit to nine, inagnetized, as it were, by
'what lie was hecaring. Hie 'sas a Catholic, froui thc North, and hfad nover
been to meetings of this sort before. M1any took the tlîing, hcss seriously;
they likù- to wbet thieir intellects ou flic discotirse. 'Tese are good.
things, said a young nian to lus companion, as they wcntL- out, ' but one
takes an,1ieaves.'

" Anytbing like steadiness of attention did not, of course, corne ail at
once. «i t tlie first there ivas a, great deal of comiag and going, sonietimes
a little stîaring and laugbing ; somne i'ere amused at the falint sichdy swing
of the boat as other vessels passed it. Somne found the steep companion-
laddcr ridicuilos-' fit for English people,, thecy said-tbe Parisians do
flot sec these hadders as often as tbey do in England. Somne tried to join
in tlic hymns, and sang ont of tune, arnusing the others. Somne came only
froin etriositv, wliich beinge satisfied, thy -retired, nover to, return. IX
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short, tho meetings on the boat began exactly as those first meetings in
1872 began. If atiy one wanted to stand agrail, Ini imagination, at the
eradie, of the mission, lie could have seen the saine euriosity, the saine
t-ritieism, the sanie bewildercd questions, the saine falling off of v.aysido
hearers, the saine process of selection by which otlîets stayed, and ireturîîed,
and listened, and wondercd, and often received life for their souls.

"The Frtèncll daily papers, describing the wvork, gave us 1engthy adver-
tisements for nothing 1 Think of it 1 Advertisements are expensive in
France. With what gold shotid we have bougliht a column and a bal of
the Figaro ?

"Ail the rirencli papers were talking about our Bon Messager. Under
some such titie as ' Le bion Dieu sur l'eau '-,, La religion à voiles '-

' ine chapelle flottante,' they gave a piece of clever and flot ill-natured.
banter, and sometinies ole not too inaceurate description, wbieh helped te
send hundreds on board. Le MA'onde Ilustré bad soma capital comic
sk.-etches. Tfhe crowd pressing dowvn ' en queue '-the saloon filled vitli
peopl,-thie lady epen-mothcbd at the harmonium-the, orator keeping
t3me, vith bis hyxnni-book--were ail represented. Even the texts could be,
deciphered in full in the pictures. Le Monde inade a inistake, however,
ia givîng us too many old ladies in the front seats ; but that may be passed
over.

"The Rappel said:
"'A yacht is moored belowv the Pont de, La Concorde. To its masts

is attached a ;arge enîsign, white, on a bine ground, " Evangelical mneetingys
every day, free entry' A fixed gangrway gives access to the yacht ; 4Y a
steep staircase 'VO reaclh tVie cabin, transformed into a meeting hall.

A. dignified Englisli lady, a little leather bag hianging on her arm,
gives you a red book. Tile titie is " Poptilar Ilymuns." You are warned,
by a notice on the cover, that the book is not for yen. Comfort yourself
-you viill get other presents ! Thero are tracts for ail tastes.' But-
enougli. Th e speakers and players are in turn described or caricatured.
The siinging e.nd reading is carefully describcd, thon the address by
M. Mabbou-x. Then it is naïvely renmarked, ' The meeting is closedwithi
a prayer, which must be said with the er,2S shut; for te close the eyes
during prayer strikes these people as a new and peculiar action.

1'The Figaro aise describes the steep ladIder, and the hall, ' which
miglit contain about two hundred persons. It is a meeting hall, with a
reading-desk nt one end ; wooden benches arrangcd in order, and aIl round
the walls are little sentences setting forth the advantagres of having te de
with God, (commerce avec Dieu), suciî as " God is your refuge." Jesus
Christ said, " Venez d moi vous tous qui elles travaillés et chargés, et je vous
soulagerai, "The Lord is my Shepherd, " etc. These go ail along, the
cabin, in Frenchi and Engiýrisb.'

"One tract 'was griven down-stairs, and one Gospel on deck. The
tract -was usuziliy offcrcd by a lady to ecdi ene groinr eut, and within its
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cuver %vas placeci a complote list of tlie miqsion lialls in tovni, so thant any
olne coldt clioc-se the li.îll nearcst te bis plaîce of resideuce if lie wishcdi to
aitten.Id. O1, deckz a yotnng mn offercd a copy of a1 goele Sornetinies
cuiriotis Lut ton ipid conversations toolc place Nvithi thiose gzoiing out.

"A iady, bcing ulicrcd thie Gospel of Johin, said slie wishced thiat of

Malýttl'ew ton. , It is not )rcre to-day> niadain, bunt %would youl not like to
btuv a Ncw Testinienit 2

"A New T1'sianent ? Wliat i-s it ~
" It contains ail thle four Gospels, and otiier zuatter.'
Ali 1 thoen 1 sbonld like thiat ; is it expensive ?'

" Four sons.'
An-l it -%vas boughlt.

" isB- grave a trac", to a lady, wluo -stoppe(l, and said abrupt!v

"' Thoen, iwluat înulst ene do tu ge.t te lheaven ?
4 Believe on thie Lord Jesus Christ. His dcanth savcs yen.'

" ' Vs but wvhat iîuuust I do î
"£just -ihaýt I have told yoII-bolievc.,

And thoen ?
Thon yen xnuist rend lus W ord andi do lis %vil].

ILDo yon believe in lbell aud in iirgatory ?'

Il ud I (Io, net purgatery.'
Aucording to lit, ivc ar. ah 'nlcndl

CWe arc. Only' Christ saves us.'

'Arc yoai saveil ?
I'ut «a rush cf people thronghl tin'. narrow doornvay, up tuie ]adder,

soeparzttc tie two. Others liad to be attendcd te. WiIl slie couie, back
ga:'-1' inquire further ? Whlo ]oeows

t iLà.y get grond spaigon tue bateau, and tliey get plain spoaking,
too. These Frenchuxien iiiake a noble use of a noble lunguage. Soxue
rime frein fixe country te hiehp, as Messrs. Mabbonx, Vernier, and Sainton.
Miehn possible, four or five teck turns iu the course of the afternoon.

And ithey rose te the. occasinn. The liest gave thecir Lest lbcre. I suppose
the sighit cf thiose ivistful faces zippealed te thiern, ana. tiev ' sirred up
tlieir gift.' What tuie people got %.vas thie simple Gospel, suited te thecir
nooeds. Christ -%vas cxalted as Savieur aud as liing of ldngs."

M.. J. Sainte::,,%'vho ]aborod vcry catnestly iu the meetings, adas: "The
adncswe cyixefcntuie consequential lady and gentlceman to

the strect urehin ; but, withi fcw exceptions, after fie first moments of
surprise, our listoners were respectful, attentive, and oven sympatixetir.
JBy these nmeetiings nn thue boat -ive. linve reaclued a -new contingeto inr

iu tuie inidst cf our i'arisian enricty, f111 tl-.eu strangers to flue Gospel.
IadI thuis been tîxe only reS1It, tile %vork c-irried on1 bail beon a read sncess,
for wve sbionld have becen carryingr ont the coinmandînent of our Master,
£Preaeli thoe Gospel te every créatture.'

ciBuf, besides thi, e eau sae t1uat frin1 tiuis timer toe ~Vork of Goa
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lias begun ini vcry maiîy hiearts, a work Whiclh the lloly Spirit %vi11. deepein
uite salvation.

"One day a young man, wvitli a fine open face and -%cll dressed, saidl
te Mn,, ' For several dlays 1 lhave heeniwtiu ivo l y zaviligz ~Ieruilittiug"
nie tr 'ait aînd look out for a good place. Meanwvhile, 1 anai jirulitiur "'y
youir goodl conferics, %vlîcre I arn glad tu hlear, ini re-rard to r(lIgi01,
things quite inew to, me, -and ivhich 1 desire tu knowv more about.' Since
then. 1 have scen. titis young anail several titiies ut uur eîiugn xieuting,,.
le lias becoine one of our rc'rular aittenidants.

"Another yoting malle wholln I Ila.1 iîotîeed~ at différent times, and tvllo
aliways a-ippcu-rcd iost seri.on,p Said te) Ile iii reply te a question, ' l'es,
sir, I begin te uiîderste.nd that what vuu say is ltew trtîtlî.' Liter (1n,
I spoke te huai t.gain, and hie eid, ' l'es, I believo iii Jesus Christ. 1
want to live accordingr te the Gospel, and not offly that,' zadded lie, %vitli
as inuchl seriousness as naïve siiunplicitv, " but I bhouild wish tu becoiane at
preacher like yeni.'

".Another day -a yongj man caille, accompanied l'y soine companions,
and withi a Mockillg sinile ou1 his lips. D3y degrces lbis expIression! chauiged.
After t.wo, or thiree inietings ]lis couupauuious droppcd off, but lie rcturned
alone. Hie aiways sat in thie sauie place, aid sangi- andi listened quite
carnestly. I asked Iiii one day about ]iis spiritua-l s-ta.te. lHe could nt
aîiswcr, buit I fêît tliat a, good %work %vas -0oiug OU ilu lbis lieart. 1ke tld

nie ~ ~ ~ - tla iuecmiugt urîet s lie lias vcuîturcd into a P'rotestanit
Clînirch, and tmat, the siunplicity anid beauty of ouir religion hiad greatly

nprcssed liiux. I grave liii»i the niddrcss of the hll ne.-r wlIiiehà lie
lived. ;niI lie ,e«id te Ie that lie lvuîIld certitily attenîd the imctins
tiere.

«' Aaîotlier timume a geslu a a urcliant frorn the Provinces, wa.-itcdl
for me t te door. T)îat dlay %wo buud te) soiue exteuit touclied ou comn-
troversy on te stib)jpct of ' cmîfessioa of sis.' ' It is te first tiiinc,'
said îliis gentlemn, ' thai. I liaive bec» present qt youmr al.ii.s,:mei. I %wishl
te tel) yon with 1mw muciili interesi. I bave listimcdl tu voni ait- vomur ce)l-
Icagumes ; but,' -adecd lie, % I sliolild have lkdte) se otîr Caitalir priests
dcfcnd thicir points, aumd tu kneiw wliat yuul woulil have relilied te ilicin.'
,If thme priests, said 1 tu hlmii, ' do nelt accejut thue wordl of God as tic

conme» ground of discussioni, wc ieumld not ;urgnue %vith thecin, for God lias
not given any other foundation for ouir faitlî iii thte doctrines cf thec truiti.

If, on. the contrary, thîey aiccepi it, al] (distiussion lu quicklIy settlc 1, for iial.
only eau thiey 'not base the tcachdng of the Rinin Cathilie Clîurch on tIhe

\Vord~~~~ ofGd u he iie.gainst thmein ii mnnerous and -%trikiing text.s'
Tlie» followed a most intcrest-ing cevrst vn liichî ended in the gTentle-
ilia declaring 'Iuis ae îd relins Convictions frotta niv chîtidîintid.
In yoiith i rejecteda certain ordinanr' ca(f niy ('lirr-li witlîont Ili.n(loning

lime faitli, aund I sec to.day tuai. I zini inuc.l miore Protcstaut nt. licari tiama
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"Infortiiuately I did not tlii! of tnkingy lis naddre!zs, and hie lias
probably returned te tire rovinccq, for 1 have flot sei hirn again."

Paster Aubanel, of IParis, says of the unissionarv slîip at Fécamlp
The nieetings hield at Fêcauip during August, 1890, Oit board 2 '/te ZZertd(

qf .Afcrcy, wcre specially notcwx3rtlîy because of tire iinber of hiearers,
and the carnest attention wvith wlîicli they listeuied to the funldamnental
truth of the Gospel. For sortie days they ivere led by 1'a.tor Cresseil, (if
Maris, but lie liad te baive, to conduct the evange-li.stic %worlk at Treuvibe
duringr the bathing season. The cornxnttee sont iue te replace lm. Every
day, aided by the captain and 31lle. M-, I lield a meeting and proclaiîd
a free salvation tlîrougli repentance and faith, ia our Lord Jesus Christ te a
number of sailors and tlîeir faiffies.

"Perfect order reigned on board duringr the whole tinte. Thc mission.-
roora was coîîstalntly full of attentive and interested hearers-often tee,
sinall te ]uold ail whc> wislied te corne, se tliat thc deck also was croiwded
with persons cager to licar thc glad tidings-whidh they couldl do, as the
skylighits iverc open ; iiany aiso stood on thc cdge of thc quay. On those
days it is estimated that, as mnari, as 250 «wcrc prescrnt. The average was

"A plentiful distribution of tracts and Scripture portions wvas made at
the e.nd of cach.i meeting. cwTestamnents wevre on sale nt tIe low price
of onc pe>uzy for thc sinall edition. Thc people were se cager -te buy that
the stock on board iras soonj cxhausted.

Wlien I teckz leave of thc audience after tlic last meeting, very nn
of thein, ivitlî a wvarui shakeocf the biand, said 110w sorrv they %V'ere that
tIc mecetings ivere over, and lîov mucli tley hoped that the eudl

beguni againii i a necar fttre."

SO E INRA.E TO TIIE WORK (.-F FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DWe venture te reprint from tire BciptLst Wvu4~ionary Ifagazie tlbo
rnastcr]y address of President Niortlhrip before tc eenvevnl Ar'ni-
versary cf thc Anrerican Ba1atsst M.\issiona-rv Union, ld in Cincinnati,
May 25thi, IsD1, ]îoping thus to, briuig iLt tu e attention of sorncle h nny
not have liad an oppert-unity of reading it -El).]

I purpose te spcak cf sorne cf tie ilindrances a-t hlomo e ticl work cf
forcign missions, or somne cf th. cauises of tire comlparative faillure of t.11
Church te ev.angelize tire pa!,"aui natinns. Before expresiin uny thouglits
on this SUIbject, I lieg leave to utter a wvord of a personal nailure. It 13
possible that mv remarks niay not Feruirê the aplinivhl of ail ; miay. ln fact,
gire offenro e 0sn he iu'cihar mnec- If surlh 48211 lie the case, let nie assuqlre
Y011 thAt I a1rncnt ilovil luy a ewsuu isient, nor liy a di.qiuiition to
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disparagve t.he îuiissiouîîry Iiistory of our people. 1 amn not Nvilling te admit
thiat I arn iufcrior to auy of my brctlircn in loyalty te the denoîinination
witlh wbich 1 bave been i'dcutifiý-d for fifty years, aud whvlieh 1 have served,
in a publie Nway, for more than athiird of a century. The feeling whichi
i amn most distinutly conscionis of, as I stand before yen to-day, is tliat of
licartachie in view of the apatliy of Chiristian people, suad espeeially 1:11
aipthly of cur denemination, in regard to the temporal and eternîîl salvation
of thie vast popuîlationî of thie pagui nations. I hiave put the question to
mvself once and agrain, withiin a few vec-ks past: 'W- lat eau be doue te
chiange this state of thiugs-to awakcn the fcclinL, of love aua compassion
wbiehi ougbit to exist for tle ]udreds of millions of our fcllow-men involvcd
iu the darkness, dgi.rradation aud misery of lieathienisin ? I speak in behaîf
of a billion hiunan being«s, for every one of %vhoîu Clirih.t died, every one
of w'lior lias a place in tlie hecart of God. cvery eue of whoin is of as
nîuch %worth in Blis sighit as any citizen of thie great, republic. It is certain
thiat God lias done aIl thiat I-e coula wisely do in bestowing grace upon
Ris people. It is aise certain thiat, if thiey vouild use thie «race bestowcd
with greater fidelitv, lie w-ould give more and stili more, "opening tuie
wvindows of hieaven and pouring eut a bkessing, that thiere would Dot be
rooni enougli te rercive it." 'The spiecdy evangelization of thie Pagan
iverld, -,ud sliall wc net also s.ay, tlueir salvation, is, in a real aud profouud
seuse, lu tie biauds of the Cliurch.-

I. Among tlîe causes refcrred to, we notice, firet, tlie departure froni
tle metbiod of Chriist, in laying cluief stress, nlot on salvation liere aud new,
thie establishument of thie kingdorn of Goadon eartb, but upon salvation in a
îîarrower sense of thie ternu, as escape frein the retributions of biell. To
us"e the words cf anotlier : "' It las been too muiUi hlabit of Christianî
îîeofle, in lonlcing abiroad, îpou thxe licatîxea ivorld, te regard it, net as a
kingdloin te Ise con quercd for Jesus Chirist, but ratliur as a seetIiing sea cf
drowuings nmen, a few of wlxcîum mighit bc saved froux thie gener.il wreek, by
thonse iwhorn the Chiurcli sent ont on lier gallant life-boat service" But
certainly tlîis is net tlhe conceptiou ivhicli Christ eînipiasizes when Be sets
before nien the objeet of thieir iuîmc'diate aud su preine devotion. lie
bela "B is mnistry by preaclii.ng thie Gospel of t.lic kingdeaxn of God, and

"aig "Tle finie is fnlfihled, and tiie kindm cfGdi.a ad
repent ye, and h)elieve thie Gjoçpel.", He frcqueutly called tlic kingdoin
which lic caine toe stablisli the " kiugdoiu cf bieavea."y not because it is
lu heaven, but because cf its heaveuly enigin and nature. Thie 1prayer
given by our Lord indieste plainly thîe locafion ard naturecof the kingdcmn
fer the etaliilimp-ut of %vlich ilc cnjoincd iis, disciples te labor ana
pray : " Tliv kdngdSni coule, Thyiv ill lie doue"ý-whice! iu heaven ?
" Thy -%ill be donc oit cartli as it is in licave."' Tlîe objectî prescnted lu
tiese tvro clauses- arc identical ; flic pefition, '%Thy kingdoux couic1,
nîcauns " Thv %vili be doue on esrth as it is lu hecaven." 'The end licre
preseiutcd-uivcrsaqI liedielîce aiuînugl Dieui to i.lîc will cf Gcd-is the
hîîirdeu cf thxe Gospel wlîiclî ('lirist prcarlied, and %çliieli He commnnaded
Ilis disciples te preacîr te- "a il]nton, 't» everv creature ;" au end
wbiicli includes the wliolc duty of muan, ana in thc accompli.hicunt cf
~viiicli tlie canir will reflert, lui a deg"-0 leyend bulnan <cnccptieu, dxce
love, purity, aud olseus f tîxe licav-culy world. Trur, ina few
instances C Èlit elifike cf thc infinitcly diver.< desiniies cf amen lu the
future worl; "but for once tîxat le -,pnke alinut aLlc .sAvin- of the seul,
He Fpnl,-o fIfty tiinies about flie lingdouxi.* Sinre. Ciitsmuetho&,i lic
,wicst snd bea.,t, lu the inecsure tliat tia' Clmnréli lias deliartefl froux tlais
înethod, it ixnust bave l<'st iu religions pînvwer. ILIN nuiirx uînwer, lu thie
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ivai tif îtissionary aîppead, lias the' doctiijue of the etcrnal perdition of the
grent najority tif the pagun wrî recc-ived, a few znonthis a
lutter froin. a nîîis4vunary in Indazi, accîî;îusi aidi l'y a. jrinted appeal to ail

ea'eaIclitîrelies, in iwliic lic îstates tlîat, %vl~ hist year (lbuo) fifty
thon.sand heutitei 1.1 ieail tive l"c~d îcity, millions lîad (lied, few of
whoîn lhad heaxd of the l'r-b tf God iii Christ. Anîd lie ccars

Tiweîity illions tif iiiiiiturt&:tI sIieWpt, ilitu 1iell in a singlo year 1'
It 15 prouinlly in apprLixiutl:teIy coirrect estiînate tIî:it, during nec

inissionlary %-eir just ciui.ed, twelîty îîîiIlimnq of p:Igîaù lio ad re.achudt
the a'. e of moral tccnint:ililikv, have passc-%d awa.y, the gre:at rnajority of
Nyhuîi nove. lituail c'if thie Go.spel of the grae Of God. Is there ilott, iii
titis fact, coiîsidcred in the ]ighit of the coiiiiiinly reccieil view of tie
B~ible relatio.i to te final dloi of the lieathea world, a power of appeal
tu th people of God ,uffieieilt tu iZJti)l thein t 111ii possible labors'and
sufferig. nccesryr to inake kiiown te waof ctcriial life to every pagan
on the face of thé globe il1ave tbev been greatly rnovcd by this fact cf
ovcrwliliiizîg inmportanlce ? IIow 111t;-Alhavei the lBa1 )tists; of the Northcrn
SLtecs mnmbering, ciglit huindred toancontrilîtdei to nid in sendingr
te Gospel to te vast multitude who have iasdto Ille awards of thcè
eternal %vorld simtce te Unioin iutet in Clikiu-go, oine yearnmgto ! If we alluwv
tn tîtese twcnty mililijons thecir dume glà.-re of o;mr contritîutions according to
their i:.uiiber,*it will :î1ijîcr t1it lte mnînhurs of otîr churclies liave vn
oin an aver-dcg, iot tg) escved two cenmts f<sr reecîiîî friîn hidi au number

tif ocar ri ce iequ.l ti, <mie tlaird t ici laîiou;tiun oif ti. e United Stlte-s. Is
ilot titis aa Razixnîg f;îct, ? I oî's itl mîut rCCmfll iitcredlileie ? DUES it not
furmtMî a moral ,tmîsrtithlit e itlen cf li exposmrc tu cverlastitir
pîmîuisltnîiclt of lte il:ga %Vuirl1 lias lu1t an alinuet ina.lip)rcialile influene ô

tilion the Cgrc.it bolv tif C.hristikn lb'op11! i
]3recn, 1 wiol<i sulimit te îaattr tg) vou ; I ivould askcvicd

onue, tu state, Clcarlv .111i fuliv, ti> itis oi muid, the, consideraiomîis witiclx
rentier it crcdI!îk iimt lte ;mtîtrclir(seittl liv tihe Union, bdieur
wltat tihcy 1r<fcsS to lî.lieve iii rear flie final -doi of 41bc lteatlien

îv'orid, na v.t givc. ('n an] average, lnt bo excc<I ceue cent a wcck, to
Seuil te ouwc'g f Ille ivay tf eterisal life to a biilliont lientiw, n io
la cxceed twn cunt te resclie froin perdition lie t.Wellty mailion,. w]tose
clav of Probîation 11.1 closeti %iince lte hi.st auniiver.,arv tif lime Union.
\VMetIffi it uint s.*eîu itij-it tg) flud s.igltt Iiinndred tlona onitiis!tian,
illeu, tif a% eragre natural livievenrirî ivio w..ii îil mm givc ZsmL rii

necc&,,ý,.rv, te îrcveîît te cri'.iîî uiscrv tif -tn cîjux iiiiier tif irrational
c-catuires- ! '!s iL a ma tif wîîîlerlat It wisrid dimes n-t 1liieve il,

lItu, tir lthaI il dor-s muet hliiîve that the tirtl:i:odox eimrrcsmijeve tîtat
tlt!' litatbict i ti "Ô wa lt cicrilmîl !in'îît't P o YOU Sîîy-ilat
for lic ivtcrldc In tilu tiltat Clîri.tiains lieieo iba tltu prîc s îlieve
on t1iis point j. ii'cit;îrgec tl-i, withl lie jjlîost eiplile iusqinceitv-a

ch-argze vitichi imîvivc.% loicaiiv, univcrml. hin-tOrical Srepticis.mu, m-lindring,,
iL irratlioua.l 1< lîchieve in Ilîn exi4cuccr tif fait3 ani d îs aîou inca Tï
Truc, lint ire wouid. iliquire if .tc citage ilnvoivcd iii UIl otiter aIltebrnative
is lm-,dîm~ig-î ritalri, wedi -,roît'ideî, (if çontiiuncd Iacticail ini-
différence, oit te part of Illte grcait nîajo-rit-, tf te imemliir of ail cvangel.-
c.iI cltuircltcs-. t I.lle eternal w'lfrare «if a Uîoîsd iniiî flterflo-un
w moni Iler profess l, l(ive, and 10hinl dîey arc îUoiund, bYth U i nst sared

oilt-igation"% lu. hivc as ltev., do tîslv.
NWe îvolild flot Itaive v-ol isniusî nt a tiis PNitt-îo regard 11s

S doulîtiug lte rrality orr uingtr-vciluiin« thi rane<f iainla
escape froin lte icUribiiuou; cf U fulture tfbtaor!. 0lr ijî slitatni .1%r
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lastilig punishiuent wîll last forever; and we bùliitve this awful truth
becnause it is tauglit in the Bible ; and we bleve it is t'iughit ia the Bible
becatise it is a fatet lin the universe ;and we believe it is a fact in thet
nîtiverse because the infinite God, in the plenitîle of f-is resources, cud
iiot lirCeQlt its existence, acting, as it behooves Hini to :îct, iii accordanîcci
ivith, the inimlutable principie ofÉIL liioly nature ; and WC beliuve that tiîis
truth, ous.hlt to have the saie place of relative importance in thie iiistrîîc-
tions of the pmipit whicli it basu in the Bible. And vet Nwe affirin tliat
Christ did not delchiefly uipoi salvation as piertaiîîing to, the future
wyorldo 'but as a good ha bc realizcd here, througli the reigfn of love in the
souls of mnen, constraining then to grateful anîd self-sacrificing labors that
fie wvil of God xnighit be donc oecrvwhere on earth as in heaver%. Salva-
tion is deliverance froin Élu, and sin is of ail evils the essence and thxe sura.
"k brings prescrit disgrace and ruin te body anîd soul, to liome and

country ; it brecds distrust ; it ezuervates mnlhod and %womailheed ; it
incites te mîurderous, revenge ; it arrays; class gintclass ; it kindies tbe
lires cf volcxînie social lutte ; it is a menace to peace, ho, social order, ana
to international arnitv; zind froin ail tItis tiiere is salvation only by tlîat
personal iintegrity and social righitcusîîess 'uhichi are thie gifts of Goa to
man tbrough Je-giis Christ" Salvation ini tixis Nvor]d involves salvation iii
fi tvowrld to corne ; the kin-doin, of Godl on earth is the foundation. of

theevelasingkiiigdoinof. Gad in the liesavens ; anid liu the niensure that
Mn, wili the cnd be acconplliqliedl whlicli Christ eet liefure is disciples
as the ol)jeet of constant and parainotînt devotion. Tlie xvhole nîinistry of
Christ was a xuiinistrv of love to ail tlhe sinful? sorrowfuil, lest son$ of mnen.
fIe iras ineved witli compas-,sion for the iultituwle because le saw thein
"in distress," " scattered abroad as slîhecp Lavilig ne slicplierdl," livingf

nîcan, ignoble, wickecd lives, ignorant of God and of the place wVhichi tley
occupy in Ilis infinite lieart, witli latent spiritual powrra capable of develop-
inent, with, soleinn responsibilities of moral agents, with, featuires of the
divine image not ycet whloliv cffaced aud that ni.ght bc rcstored. lloiv
strongly did le urge, 1-v wozd and dec.d, ini life and death, the dutv of
sclf-sacrifi.cin,« love for nien, net increly for thte seuls of nien, but for
mnen, ironien and cildren, in ail tuje relations of life ; aud lîoi inîipres-
siveir did hieeun in l the sifblinie progrmmiie of the judgnient day,
the decieive importance of deeds of love and mîîercy. " ',lsiiiuchi as ye
dia it uto, one of the lat of theise Mv bretliten, ye did it unto M.

lnasiiuichi as ye did It lînt lauto une (if these leat, ye did it net uto
""cone, ye t'leýssed of 'My Faither.?' "part, ye trscd."'

Wiîo are ble breiren of Christ inib tis judginent programmené? is dis-
criples ? Yes, but not these alcn. For the evet whlichi Me dlescribe-s is
tlîat of thme general jîîdgmcent, 'wherî ail nations, ail bhe generations whieh

sha hae lîrngd te lùbe, 'will stand before fis judgraent seat, among
iom there wmli bo conticas nmillions ivlio neyer saw ozue of ia disciples.

The breiren of the Son of Man arc " thc pour, suffcring, sorrow-laden
sons of mnen, aud the principle on dilîthe judgmcnt proceds la that as
mna treat tlinse, they would have treated flic Judge had thîey bad bte
opportzuitv."

Arc nà th lite heaien amnong those 'wlio are in grealcat inced of bte
oflices of loveY Arc the, not litin--rf isin for lackz of tic Bread of

noVé A r r nts , ccinsuîlurd by bbr 'fevrr auti lcprosy cf -sin
Artfliy nt pnrbanlikruj't in es.,tÀte xiid chiaracter 1 Arc they net ini

1pri1;un, comlpass,-ed abot bv vll whicli thcy can iicîithîcr scale, nor dig
j bencath, nor break t1irougli ? If flis- great paý-c do*% net, tcarh tint
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moen are savod by works of love, it certainly doos teacli that a faitii, which
does not produce those ivorks, is vain and dcad, :and that those and those
only who possess the spirit -aud do the worlzs dcscribed by Christ, are
justificd in rcgarding themisoIve.Q, or in believing tbat lic regards them, as

fistru dicipes The questioni for us to answcr, as Mr. Spurgeon i
reportcd to bave suggcsted, is not, May the licathen bc saved witbiout the
Gospel, but, Will 'we bo savcd if wve do 'lot carry the Gospel to the
heatiien 1 And it inay be confidcntly -flirnied that those who cannot be
movcd vith compassion, iu View of the %vrath of God '%hliclx bas corne
upon the heation, wvi1l not bc inoved wvith compassion in view of that
'which is to corne uponi them ; that those NvIhe will not malze sacrifices te
rescue the heaathozi froin the bouls iu w'hich thoy, are in this wvorld, will flot
make sacrifices to rescue theiu fromn tho biell of the future world, ivhich
sooms far off, vague, unreal.

What, thon, is the greatest nocd of tixe Chiurcb to-da-iy ? We answcr,
A divine enthusiasm ; a miighty passion for the kingdom of God on earth,
embracing ail the populations of the glob -ail China, ail India, ail Africa,
ail Europe, aIl Ainerica, and aîl the isia .ds of ail the océans ; a kingdomu
as wvide-rcaching as tlic mnanifol'1 ie of man, involving, obedionce to the
ivili of God in ail positions and relations-in the sphere of the family, of
social life, of business hife, of political life ; a kingydorn whose progros
shall be marked by the growving .consecration, of the poople of God, the
preaching of the Gospel to the poor, the overthrovr of oppression, the
extermination of drunkoenness and the passions of Iust, and the grood of
gain, the destruction of superstition, idolatry and ail forrns of infidelity,
the sway of truth, and love, and righteousncss over ail the eartb, a divine
enthusiasr-a mighty passion of love and loyalty, impclling the soldiers
of Jesus Christ to conquer for liim ail the 1-ingdoms of the globe ou whichi
His cross of shame and agony ivas set up, and frozn ivhich .1je uttcred the
cry of expiring and redoeming love.

IL 'WC mention, as a second cause, the failure of fixe evangelcal
churches to, apply at horne the principle of coinity which they recognize in
their foroiga mission iwork.

It is estimated that there is, on an average, one ordaincd minister te
every thrce ]îuindrcd thousand of the pagan population of the world.
Thore is good authority for the statement that in China, and the popula-
tion accessible to the Americau Board, thore is 0111Y One luissienary for
every six hundrcd thousand people. Iloroover, there are wblole nations,
mnabering scores of millions, in which no disciples have bec,, made. Ve
are confident that ail whe have any adequate conception of the iintcrcsts
involved. will admnit tbat the two folloiing stateints are thoroughly
reasonable:

1. " That the Chîristian churches Of the worM( should bc satisficd with
nothing less than sending ont one ordained missionary for every fifty
thousand of the accessible pagan population of the wvor]d.,,

L. " That no chiurcli oughit te cai itsolf tiloroigiy aggrcssive and
elvanzelical that does not expond, for the support of missions at largo, at
heast one dollar fo)r ev ery five it expends for itself."

IWhat would, comnpliance ivith these propositions require of the eVan-
gelical churches, of tixe %vorld ? Twoenty thzousand ordainod, missionaries
instead of four t1jousand, as at liresont; an immonidiate roinforcemoent of
sixtoon thousand. of whiclî tho quota of our donomination at fie North
should be net ]css than twclve lmniidrcd, making our forciga ferce of
ordaincd ininisters at loast fifteen bundred. This would require env
churchoes te givo nnnlally five tiaxes as mueh as tho1 coxnxnitteo planned for



expcnding during the current ycar, as aiitlorizcd at the last annual meeting
of the Union, or $2,500,000, a sum wlîich, large as it xnay sceni, vis
$400,000 less than '%vould coine, annually, into thie treasury of the Union
if the meinhers of our chutrches should give, on an average, ozie cent a
day for the cause of foreiga missions.

We ask you to consider most seriously thue vast relative wvaste, in men
and money, involved in thxe condition of things cxisting in ail the Nortiieru
States-the part of the country reprcsentcdl by the Union.

To illustrate the iatter which wve have in mind, ]et us take an example
of numberless cases, %vith inany of wvhicmh evcry one is farniliar. flere are
five fields, cachi having a population of fiftecn hundrcd, and five evanglical
mîinisters-one Baptist, one IPreshyteriari, one Congrcgationalist, one
Episcopalian, and one Methodist-twenty-five ordziincd ministers prenching

th Goplt he tosn ielundred people, whleon the other side
hundrcd thousand, and but one ordained minister ; twenty-five meni
preaching the Wordi to seven million five hiundred thousand. people-one
thousand times as rnany as are under the care of tixe sanie nuinher of
religlious teacliers at home. \7e ask now, ini ail earnestnesi, 'Would it not
be infinitely more reasonable and Christian, if thiese several dlenominations
'would appiy at home the principle of comxity which thcy recognize abroad,
keeping five of these ministers here and sending twenty to aid their
brctlircn, cadi of whoxn is confroxitcd by neariy a third of a million
pagans ? If it would be %,Yrongr in the .sighlt of God to put five nuinisters
of different evangielical denonîinations in a villagre of flfteen hundrcd
people in China, or Africa, or Burnai, restricting their labors to that
Iocality, is it not wvrong and equally -vrong, Yca, wrong in a greater
degrce, to do the sameething, bere, while lumidrcds of nmillions of ouir
fcllow-mcn r.re living and dyingr in tlic darkncss and misery of heathenism 2
The field is the world. The whole world, is missionary ground. Evcry
city, every village, every neighiborhood, in w'hicli there is one mani, or
V' 'maxi, or child wvho is not a citizen of thc kingdom, of God, is a mis-
sionary field. We challenge any maxi to addluce reasons «%vhieh i vill
approacli to a justification of the course of tlic Chîristian cixurches in dis-
tributingr tixeir forcez, ovcr this common inissionary ground-the whoie
%world-in sucli an extraordinarily uncexin way, putting one minister in
charge of thrce hundred people, rny of whom are Christians, and
another, of no greater ability, in charge of thrce hundrcd thousand., of
Nvhlom al, ornearly al, are pagans. If tlicgreat evangelical dexiinations
ivould net on thc principle of comity here sliggest d, it wouild be an easy
matter for tizem tko send an iixiediato reinforcenient of sixteen thiousand
mn, so tlîat there miglit bo one minister to evcry fifty thousand pagans ;
and it -would bo an uidcrtakingr of no difiiculty for us to send our quota
of twclve liundrcd, and to furnish them with adequate support.

Is it a violation of truth or charity to say tint the existing state of
tlxings is a great religious scandai, an offence against God, and a crime
against our bretliren of the heathen wvorld, sitting in thc region and shadow
of deatii, perishiin'g for the lack of tic Light of Life ?

Wliat are the lessons tauglit by these facts ? Wluit are thc duties
whici they should imipress upon us ? One duty, and that of paramount
imiportance, as clear to our mind as if it wvcre %written on tic hecavens iii
%vords of fire, is tis : Thant the evangeli.sil churches ought to empliasize
strongly ail points of doctrinal agrecenent sud ail nmtbods of Christian
iwork in whiclî they can nute, coining as ciosely togethier as possible, and
precuing a united front to tic enemies of God. Consiîder, we bescecci
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you, the inost obvions facts of our condition. Iffere are the evangelicil.

churches, in al but a fev millions, confronted at homoe by thrc hundred

million memibers of two powerfuil and thorougiy corrupt orgainizatons-

the Roman and Greek hierarchiçs-afld by vast nmasses of -men conneeted.

wvith no churchles, doininated. by sensuality, greed of gain, lust of power,

,and, social distrust and hate, tremiendous princîples of cvii wvhich have

bronghit to untimely destruction cities and nations, xnany and great, ail

dowvu thc age4s; s411d abroad, coufrouted by a billion hecathien, ail iiîvolved,

in deepest moral ignorance and most debasiug superstition, and haîf of

tbern lield ini the thraldoun of false philosophies 1 systems of extraordinary

aovr iud joined with these forces, both at home and abroad, the

spiritual hosts of wieledness, under the leadership of the godl of this

wvorld. In sucix a war as this, fighting the orgranized cvil forces of eartlx

and hiel, the couxbined poiwers of Ilthe wvorld, the fiesh, auJl the devii,"

nuited in thec strongest compacts, shall -ie not, ail soldiers of ,Tesus Christ,
stand togete ii h lsst relations possible, hielp escli other heartily on

thi ardi and in the deadly assault, checer cadli other anmid flhe lire aud

storin of battie, kuewing tixat the Leader is one, the army One, the foc

one, the final triumphi one, the cternai. g]ory one--the glory due unte fluajj

-%vhe is Il %orthy to receive the powver, and riches, and ùvisdomn, and miglut,

and hionor, and blessing"
But we hiear objections, inaiiy and plausible, urged ag-ainst what sone

unay bc pleased. te, cali an imnpracticable and fanatical appeal.

1. It is said that %ve, -as a denininatiom, hold the truith, the, -vholc truth

and uîothiug bu ei trutlh; tluat it is of supreune imîportance tîmat wve secure

the w'idcst posib= acceptancc of our views at homec; that «%ve dare not coin-

Promise witlî error by cousenting te grive up auîy commuuity, however suiail,,

te, the care of Ri'debaptist churcmes, e.
Thc question, then, for us te consider is reduccd, to this : Shahl ive

give over more of the population of our country te thc roedobaptmsts, or

more of the heathen i orld te thec dcviil ?Are wvo te regard the errors, of

ail Churistian churches, Cther than our owvn, as more destructive tisa the

errors of heathenisni ?
And, thon, if wo hauvo the trntli, in its purity sud fulness, arc we not,

of ail GChristia bodies ini the wvorld, under thc greatest obligation te go te

the reg"ions bcyond ? Surely, the very fact of thc purity of our creed

immenscly enîhances tuie dlaims of duty resting upon us te secure its wvorld-

ivide acceptauîce. Whlat, an iuspiring aud upliftungr event it -%vould be te,

the ivhole Christian world, if we sluouid seuîd ont, at once, the nuniber of

missionaries, suggestcd-twlve liundred-inovcd by thme spirit of apostolic

self-sacrifice aud heroism, %vliose labors nigit bo thec mens, under thie

blessing, of God, of ivinniiug te our pure faiti tens sud liundlrcds of thon-

sands in heathen lands, creatiurg at miany points, as amnong tic, Telugus,

Baptist, conîmunities numnberimg fifty thlousand 1 Furthermore, is it net

evident that tic fundamiental principie of our, people ought te constrain

timeun te go, ia large aud inicrea-,siiuag numbers, te thc nations of flhc paganu

world ? Ù,er thc fundauîcntal principle of our churciles, tint of -which we

boast snd in iviich wve glory, is loyalty te Jesus Christ, inuplicit obedience

te, lis coinîmands. We discard aud repudiaute ail assumned autheority of .1

huin-an source, whvlctlmcr of popes, or councils, or traditions, or crecds.

But leyalty te, Christ, in order te bo sucli iu truth and net in naine only,
mnust intIude obedience te al] fis coîuumands, cspcciaiiy te, tiiose iviuicli

-ire of supiremie importance, auîeuug wliich stands the Great commission.

Docs eur action, as a denoinination, justify or contradict our profession

of l0yalty ? What is tic coinnand of Jesus Christ, as distinct and impera-
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tive as if we hecard His Nvords ringying out from the heigtofeanI

it not, " Go ye, Baptists, preacli the Gospel to cvery ereature, makze
disciples of ail nations ?" Is it not the belief of our ehurclues, that the
Great Commission was giveni originally, flot to Presbyterians, or Congre-
gationalists, or Bpiscopalians, or Methodists, but exclusivcly to l3aptists-
the very people of whom, %vec aim. to be the only living representatives ?
The first body of Baptists were right loyal to their Lord ;they wvent every-
whcre preaching the Word ; tbcy carricd the good ncws to ail quarters of-
the knowvn %vorld. f-low is it %vith the people knovn. as Baptists in the
last quarter of the nineteentli century ? Is their obedience sucli as to
justify their dlaimi to be the tUne successors of those early disciples of
Christ ? Have tbcy discharged, are they now discharging, in any truc and
wortmy sense, the high aud ixnperative duty imnposcdç by tlic risen and
glorifled Redeemer, loyalty to whom thcy claini as their distinction and
lionor ? Is it obedience to the command, " Go, make disciples of ail
nations," for:a people, numbcring eighit hundred thousand, to contribute
$400>000 a year-on an average, oue cent a week-to give to a billion
pagans a kaowledgc of the incarnate Son of God, who loved thieni and
gave M3inself for thein, and through -wlm alone. they can attain eternal
life ?

Brethiren, mere profession -ivill not justify our dlaim of special Ioyalty
to Christ, nor wiIl obedience to Euis requireinents in flhc iatters of baptism,
communion and churcli govcrnment justify it whulc the great xnajority of
the members of our churches arc ini a state of mutiny agai nst the Great
Commission, saying, if not, in words, yct practically, We iili flot ourselves
preachi the Gospel to the pagan nations, nor will -we inako sacrifices to atid
others in the(- work of preacel îing, to themi.

lIow is it thiat the belief brui-s come te prevail so videly, among al
Christian people, that t:iere is au enormous difference, ia culpability and
danger, between disobedience to Christ in rejectingw~hat, ne requires thein
to believe, and disobedience to Christ in disregardin.gwhat -Ie commanmds.
them to do ?

Why is it that the liercsy of unbliif la regarded with such apprehiension,
or alarmi, wvhuie the hiercsy of inaction is vicwed wvith comparative indiffer-
once ? Is faith -%vithout workzs any better than work-s -%vithout faith ? Are
they not alikec dead and displeasing to God-equally vain and perilous?
To the hceresy of inaction, far more than to the bercsy of unbelicf, is duo
the deplorable fact that the midnight dlarkness of heathenism, still envelopa
nearly two thirds of the population of the gflobe. What, thon, shahl Nve
do ? The alternatives are -Eitlier cease to dlaim to ho the truc successors
of the earliest Baptist churclues, or ûbey, î%vith the devotion whicu char-
actcrizcd them, the Lord's comniand, "'Go, preach the Gospel to the
~whole creaition."-

2. But we hear another objection urged wvitl great, fre qucncy and
confidence. It is said that the Ufnited States is deqtined to bo the leading
nation of the future, that it occupies a position of inineasurable importancc
in the wvorld's history ; so that whatever Nve do, or fail to do, in relation
to the evangelization of the pagan nations, ive mîust sck, by ail means in
our power, to makor our nation thoroughly Christian. Wliat shall we say
of this utterance, heard everywvhere, cspecihly on annivcrsary occasions,
lu, the pulpit and cn the platfornm?2 Is it not «argely au utteranco of
national conceit, inspired by national pride aud selilhness, and utticrly
opposcd to tire example and teaching of Christ aud is aposties ?

1. Tho ruliugr motive force of Christianity is love ; and it is thme nature,
tite irrepressible instinct, o? Christian love to hlp flinost hlices, the
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dcformed in body, the 1.3ble-miinded, the moral refuse of society for
wvhoin none care.

2Q. Jesus gatliercd around Hiam the ivcakest, the lowest, the "lpublicans
and harlots," the social outcabts-thie inobodies of His time, according to

* the prevailing, standards of the world.
3. Docs the Great Comision rend, Go ye, therefore, malze disciples

of the leading nations, preacli the Gospel to those who, liold positions of
*great stategile importance?9 This would scem to be the fform, of the

Ljord's final command as given in the Englisli version most widely current
in our churchies. But the oldest manuseripts, beyond question substan-
tially identical with the "lOrigrinal Auitograplis" of Matthew and Mark,
rcad, very differently, as follows "Go ytherefore, and inake disciples
of ail nations ""Go yc into ail the veorid and preaehl the Gospel to the
ivlole creation."

4. The history of the Churcli justifies the zuethod, of Christ. Chr*is-
tianity has wvon its most notable victorles nmong peopla of littie acconnt in
the judgznent, of the civilized nations, as amnong the Karens, the Telugyus,
the Sandwich Islanders, the ancient inliabitants of the British Isies, who,
thoughi they were regrarded by the Romans as too stupid and brutishi tr
serve as slaves, bave buit Up the most magnificent empire k-novwii Lo bis-
tory-an empire upon which the suni neyer sets, wvhich lias cndured for a
tliousand years, and is iifltencingr now, as neyer before, the thought, and
life, and mnovements of the worid.

5. The only principIe of rnissionary strategy recognized by Paul, the
ILoremost xnissionary of ail the ages-as appears from the inspîred record
of bis life-was to, preacli the Gospel wliere mea were thiekest. And for
the adoption of this principle ho had divine warrant ; for wvhen lie wvas at
Corinth, the Lord said unto him in the niglit by a vision : " Be fot afraid,
but speak, and hold not thy peace ; for I am with thee, and no man shiai
set on thce to harin thee ; for"-what, did the Lord say ? Corinth is a
eit.y of culture, the eye of Greece, occupying a position of great strategIe
importance ? N,ýo, no0; but, " no nian shall set on thee to harrm thee, for
1 have muck people in this city."

0 brethiren, can ive not hecar Our Lord calling us one by one, by namne,
and saying, " I have inuuli people in China, miucli people in Africa, inucli
people on ail the continents and islands of the globe g,? Let us take deeply
into our xninds and hecarts Christ's idea of the people!1 the people!1 the
people! 1 He accounted mian transccndently grat, not because of the
external distinctions which gain for him recognition and honor in the
world, but because of what hoe is as inan, the divine image in him, bis
inherent powers of intellect, hecart and ivili, which have revcaled but an
insignificant fraction of their latent energy, even in the case of those who
stand forth in history as the grcatcst of the sons of in, and to whose
expansion and growth there is tio goal this side of the infinitude of God.
Ia Cbrist's esteeni, ail mcxi, of whatever race, or rank, or condition, are
of equal wvorth ia virtue of their divine endowznents and imumortali
destination.

The people have been of but little account in the past. It has been
the great ones of the earth-miperors, kings nnd nobles, the rich and the
powerftxl ; for thes it bas secmied that :,îl thuxs were made ; for these
the people have labored, and suffercd, and died like the beasts of the
field ; but thianks be unto God for the signs, multiplyingr on cvery side,
betokcning the growing- power of Christ's idea of the grea "tness of inan as
mnan, the wýorth and dignity of tie people. It cannot be doubtcd that one
of the chief causes of the agitations and revolutions wyhichl are taking( Place

-J
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in ail Cliristian nations, working the disintegration and overthrow of insti-
tutions of social and political. wrong wvhicli have survived the decstruction
of dynasties not a few, is the groing11 consciouisness, on1 the part of the
people, of their divine riglits and powers of inanliood ; their dlignity as
moral agcnts-deep calling uîîto decp-the strîvings and aspirations of the
liaman, sou], likce the ceaseless ground-swell of theè ocean, in response to
the presence and quiick.eningç toticl of the Spirit of God. And as the
Chîristian idea, whiclî is Christ's idlea of the people, shail grow in pover
and spiendor, it wvill inould more and more profoundiy all social and
political institutions, and wvi1l constrain ail tlie truc disciples of Christ te,
labor with equal love, devotion and joy for the t41emporal and eternal wvell-
beilng of aIl men, irrespective of race, or nationality, or celer, or sex, or
social condition.

But wvhe knows tlîat the «United States is destincd to be the leading
nation of the f uture, that the Aiiglo-Saxoii race %vill rule the ceming ages?
To whon bias the assurance been given that Cod ivili not build up in
China a ldngdomi far surpassing, in intellectual and moral power, the
-British Empire or the great, repuiblîcÈ~ Where is the prophet wîo, eari
foreteil the dcstiny of the " Dark Continent," lhaving at the present time
a population of twe hiundred and fifty millions-four tirnes thiat of the
Ulnited States ? *Wlo eau forecast the turnings and overturningi which
shaîl precede flic coming of Ilim wliose righit it is to reign, and wlîo shall
reigu ever ail the nations of the cartx ? Is it urgca that certain of the
p a gan nations and races have no future, that tiîey are worn eut, their
powers ef expansion and growth cxhausted ? We rcply that the judgment
of those Nvho thus speak is certainly sliallowv, and probably false, because
thcy fail toeostiniate adequatcly the restorative and re-creative -power of
Cliiistianity. The errer is like tlîat invulved iu the conception of " a
mechanical world and an outside, God." The idea lias wvidely prevailed
that tho material. universe is a " closcd systcm"-a system of finite forces,
acting and reacting uipon each other, excluding, ail divine causality-its
goal quiescence and deathi. The conception is fnindamcntally false,
because it dees not include, as it should include, God as the universal and
abidinig ground of ail bcing and ail life, as immanent and active in al
cheicaýl forces, iii ail vital forces, la ail seuils-"' His almighty will
energyizitug tlîrouiglout creation frein thep atemi te, the arrhangyel." This
view -comp-jels us te rejeet, as irrational and ineredible, the notion that tue
goal ef the miaterial universe is quiescence and death, and te affirm that,
tlîroughl the immanent and euergrizingc ooe f Gd, if. Nvill abide, aud
pass on frein lowcr te highier stages, "frein the niebulous inatter to the
glory of the ncw lîcavens and the niew e.arth."'

But God is in historvy iii a scuse iinfinitely more real and profound than
le is in the reahin ef physical nature ; and, hence %we believe that there
are ne Ilote and worn-o.xt peoples, ne races whose powers of expansion
and gYreîth are 1)er11ianently exhiatistcd. For thoughi the Nwords of the
apostle thiat " ail live and miove, and have their beiiig hii God" decelare a
universal fact et Iiistory, yet, in these Iast tinies, God lias entcred, lu
Jesus Christ, into new and more vital relations w'ith niankirad, and isJ
creating theni ancw by Jus sffirit, awakening and iuvigorating tlicir dormuant
ar ara lye pewers, thus- cnabiing nations and races, as iveli as mdi(i-
viduals, te enter upon a neîv career, far higler and grander thian weuld
have been possible te tlîem before the Advent.

In coniding thiese rcmarks, w'e desire te say, tliat wve have spoken as
traly and earncstly iu bebaîf ef the wvork ef missions at home as of the
Nwork of muissions abroad. The cause of home misaius and the cause of
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foi---ign missions are one in principle and one iii intcrcst. And, therefoî'c,
along with the inotto, " Amnerica for Christ, " but Iiigh above it, wc should
place the motto, " The XVorld for Christ." And the specdicst and the
only infalile way te gain Amecrica for Christ is te give 1-o the world's
evangelization the place of suprernacy, iu labors and gifts, %lîich it holds
of riglit. This our churchles, thils' the churches of other denominations,
hiave lamentably failed te do. The most general and conspicuons aet of
disobedience to Christ, on the part of the Christian people of the United
States, is thieir delibierate and persistent refusai. te discliarge the high l n
rnpcrative duty te ovaing-elize tho pagan nations-a wr:for the accem-

p1ilixment of whichi, within. the pcriod of the past tvcnt., -five ycars, thecir
reseurces, in mca and moncy, have bcen ample. It is, iri our judgment,
no exaggeration to say, that, the Baptist churches cf the Noither S tate
could lhave donc and 'ouglit te have donc, during the past ycar, as niuch
for the cause of forcicgn missions tas lias been donc by ail the evangelical
churches cmbraced in the saine -pc,4ion of our country.

Brethîren, I would that ene half of the Baptist ministers nt the North
would grive theinselves te the work of cvangciizing the heathen. Disas-
trous te our denoinination at home, do you say ? Impossible. It viould
bring te our churchces an unparallcled dcgre of prospcrity ; iih2 places
left vacant -vou1d be filcd by men calleul of God frem the ranks of the
laity ; ministers of other denominations would be wvon te us, convinccd
that ive wcro holding the trutlî iii its purity, and living it with apostolie
fldcity ; Chiristians of Othe.- naines, movcd by the power of our exaxnple,
would obey in a worthy manner the Lord's final conmand ; and this
powvcrfu1 missionary ': iovement" wouid confound infidclity at home,
would cenvince the wvorld that Christianity is, indced, what it dlaims te
bc, and would mightily advance the Kingdlom of God in ail parts of Our
coun try.

LMNay the Divine Spirit enable us te penetrate to the hcart of these great
paradoxes in the kingrdomn of Grace-that wve save our life, net by scling,
but by losing it ; that we becemne rich, not by kceping, but by giving,
that wve becoinc great in moral power aniong men, not liby self-assertion,
but by sclf-abnegation, by self-sacrifice froin, love te others ; that it is
througli our peverty that we are te enricli the wvorld, according te the way
of lIim %vho, " thougli H1e was ricli, yct for our sùkcs became poor, that
wc througrli His poverty miight become ricli."

* APOSTOLIC MISSIONS AND THEIR RELSULTS.

]3y npv. joiHN RUTHIERFORD, ROTIIESAY, SCOTLAND.

"Separate Me Barnabas and Saul for the work whclircuinto I have callcd
thcm. " Sucll was the word of the l3oly Ghost wvhich came te the churcli
in Antioch as they ministei ' te the Lord and fastcd.

This wvas the attual bcginning of Christian missions ; tiiose twe nien
werc hie pioecers of a il evcry (go wlio have geone forth te carry the
Word of Christ " far hience unto the Gentiles. "

It Was a v'ast worlc thuit lay befere thcm. As Paul aftcrward wrote,
«'Who is sufficient for these things ~"se would lie feei lnow. Ajonc 1111d

[January
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singlo handcd they were to attack the ignorance aud superstition and vice
of the world. Thieir dificulties could hardly be overestiniated.\Va
ainount of credence werc thcy likely to rucet wvitbe from hiostile Jews, from
subtie Greeks, or from the nîilitary Romans ? Was it probable that the
minids of the heatiien could be easily turnedl frorn thie saturnalia aud idol
festivals to whichi for gen'crations they liad been addicted ? Systems of
pricstcraft, of degrading mythologies, of widespread epicureanism, of an-
uttcrly deb.,sed bomne hife, of slavery and of revoiting games aud. plensurest
kept the world crushed bencath. corruption and sensuality. And wvlo,
thien, wevre Barnabas aud Paffl, to attcnipt to overthirow institutions vener-
able with the traditions of centuries ? who were they te try to chiange the
religions and social face of the world ? "Twvo Jews of obscure naime, of
ne position, wîitbout rank, witlivut wealth, witheunt influcnce, without
cither literary, political, or uiilitary genus, wit1iout any culture but suchi
as a RPoman noble would have dcspiscd as useless sud grotesque. " Yes,
and even after ycars of working at this their chosen wvorlz, they did net
find it e;ther popular or remuncrative, for it feul te their lot te approve
thiem9elves the rainisters of God iu afflictions, in necessities, in distresses,
iu stripes, ini imprisouments, in tumuits, in labors, ir. watchings, i fastings
in prisons, i deaths, being bouton, being stoned, being sliipwrecc
livingr in Nveariness aud painfulness, in h1unger sud thirst, iii cold aud
nakcdncss.P

Wcethey sufficient for these things? sufficient te cope with. false
philosephiy, -%vitli heathcnisin, with abounding moral pollution, with a
world which knew net God ? They realized that their sufficiency wasof
God ; they hiad been called. by the Holy Ghost.

And se Barnabas sud Saul Nvent forthi £rom Autiochi, taking ivithi tlîcmte
as an attendant sud companion Johin Mark. Barnabas wvas one of the
noblest, most manly, gcutlcst, aud most effective of al the apostolic baud.
A Christian of the highest type, ho had already been of the greatest service
te Paul on more than one memerable occasion, a mn of largo lieart, of
wido sympathy, of great geuerosity sud liberality ; devoted and earuest
and loving, a " son of consolation," a, good mnu, whio rejoiced in ail good

bywhomsoever wreught, ful' cf the ly Ghost sud of faith.
And Paul, stili known by bis. early nanie cf Saul, was a mn whose

cliaracter towers far above that cf ordinary mon ; ~a qcntlrnan in thie truc
sense cf the word ; a Christian, devoted, bedy, seul, and spirit, te Christ;
courteous sud brave, tpnder-liearted and truc, full of enthiusiasm aud of
sobriety cf mind ; a mnan cf the deepest pewer of thoughflt, cloquent,
persuasive, able te, organizo and te manage, able te bear with weakzncsses
sud prejudices, a msn whose life was yielded without reserve te the glory

cf Jesus Christ and thie welfare cf muen.I
These, thon, wcre the firet Christian missionaries. After a faroecll

meeting withi the churchi iii Antioch they made their wvay te the port cf
Seleucia, where there stretched at tlîeir feet the waters of the great western
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sea. lleïe, they found a spicndidly Iluit harbor ln whiciî the slips were
ing protccted îrors, thc swell of t'i e waves outside. The ruins of ti

hiarbor remain in great perfection to our own day, only siltcd up with
mludi. Froin just sucli a liarbor and such piers as we arc acquaintcd with,
il) any of our great sflipping ccntrýis, the fir.,t NVew Testamnent missionaries
set sal. Tt Nwas thc nobiest use to, whichi the nasonry of the port of
Seucia had been ever put, wlîcn It slieltere!d the ship) into which Paul
and Barnabas stepped as thcy wcat, at the divine bidding to evangelizc
the nations. Their vessel sailcd eut into tic ivest-westward was thec alu
of God to the Clhristian Cierdl for rnany a century, until Europe and
Axîxerica should liavû reccived the Gospel--aid soon arrived at Oyprus.
Arrivcd at lengyth in this, thc first country to wYhiclî God lîad led tlîem,
whîat wouid t1hc resuits bc ? What wouid be the resuits of discussions
witli unbelie.ving Jewvs and ivitl opposing philosopliers îj.ý± weary journeys
on foot-journcys continued for wvels together, ivie the preaclier.
endîared hunge d tlîirst, cold and niL-tdness, and Lad no certain dwell-
ing-pne ? iwhat %vould bc thc resailt of thîcir residence ia foreiga cities
arnong newv faces, ail of whoîn were alike ignorant cf "« tbis Jesas wvlo i
Pauîl pre.ached" 2 Woulda the resits bc cominensurate %vith thc time and
labor expcndea ? Modern crities wvouid say, ;No; for upon thoir prineipILS
Paul would Lave donc better if ie -ad -not interfered ivith other perple's

rlgion, if hli nd ]et theic vorlti nioie, for the religion of Grek - ud

Iuoinaus, of Ceits and B3rillons wvas no doibt good enougli for tixen, d
they would sanieliow or another al tuam out rig-teogil h next
world. It ivas not a-fter this fhhion that Paul rcasonedl or acted. N'o;
lie Iiad a gospel to inîike know-" %voe is me if I preadli not tIc Gospcl."
To makze all mea kiiow tic mystery of Chirist. bu wvas Nvilling te bu buffetcd
and reviled, -eilliing to, undergo abuse and bodily injury, Y llhin to bc
scourged, te be stuncd and ieft for dcad, as lic Nvas at Lystra. Whiat, it-
is w-siced, are mna te undcrgo trenarnent hike flis for flic sale of propagatingr
the Christian religion?! Ilee is Ilis repiy :"I1 coutit Lot niy life dear
unte me, tiîat 1 may finishl niy course witlî joy and the ininistry wbich,
1 rceivcd of tue Lord Jesuis."'

]3ut what were the resitsL ? A ]maniidful of converis in caci of halE il
dozè.n or a dozen towns, an.d tiiose couvert% by no mnus thc mature,
wcll-infornied, expcricnced Clîristiaus who are te be seen in modern con-
greg«ations. It is difli uit to realize lîow iiie-.Peiienced those cenverts
wvere, how cmutde thîcir ideas, how iînrierfcct thir momaiity ; they requircd
iiacel patient tcaching and exhortation ; and cvcîi the lies-t of tiieli, vhîo
were appointcd deacous and deaconesses and eiders, kucw verv littie, for
tlîey liad but eceîîtiy turncd from idols to serve thc livinz ni truc God.
Ail tîxcir proviens life had the dcad wcighît, of 1icathîca custoin, hicathi

idls hcathien mnralitv, lîcatiien vice ; and it took- long yeams of patient
lauor on the part of flic apostles te, mise tieir couverts te nyt:in like a
proper appreciation of the beliavior tixat is lecouing a Cliri.tia-n. IWcrc
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thesa resitsq, then, wvorthi the labor 1 W-ýas it worth -ivlile te ]lave gaincd
these new churches in hieathen counitries, wlien the ganhad becn achieved
nt the expense of such. bodily injury te, an apostie as liad muade Iiru-
prematuirely old and t.ilken many years from bis ]ife ? Siînillar objections
are constantly made zigainst modern mission wor,-Is the conversion of
a liandful of Jews or of a fewv thousands of ncgçrocs or Ilindoos or Soutlh
Sea lsiirders %vorth the life and thre rnoney that are spent iii the process ?-
and tire verdict of rnany is in the neg-ative.

73ut surely the actions of a divincly inspircd apostie are a safer guide
thun any neguritive or hostile theories. Look anut Paul as% le is return-
ingr frorn the second of biis great rnissioury journeys. Hie bas bcen away
frourî Antiochi and bis frieîîds there fer pcrhaps thrce years, and ycars
and bard worlk aio telling npon im;i lie is not the same strong man ie
once 1va;0n, lie bears i bis bixdv tlie brandirig marks of tire Lord Jesus.
Since ire and Sulas set out-for Si<~is now bis cornpanion-tbey bave
unidergone the " shamneful handling"* wvhich. fell tu their lot at Philippi
and violence of tiat kh'id no mu. cari ever fully recover froni. But Paul
lha% a brave heurt ; none -ffs ever bravcr than lie. Thre devotion of bis
whole being to the Son of God, -%vir lovcd hm and gave iiscif for him,
ibis personal a-ffection to thre Lord Jesus ever urges lira on te spend and
be spent for flic glory of Christ and the sulvation of mari. lIe feels
liii.seif debtor to, al-to, slave and freeman, te Jcw and Grec],-; and
tlrierefore as Jesus Christ's minister lie is abundant ini labors ; life is too
short undl tue, precions te 'waste ; eternity will give him rcst. Therefore
docs blis hieurt bound onward te tihe -%ork, aithougir even in tis second
joinney lit bia-, beer in !utripes above measure, in prison, in deatlis oft, in
journeyings oftxni, in perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils by
the lieutiren, in perils lu tire wilderncss, in peril., ainong false bretiren,
in %vcarin--ss and painfulness.

Ycs, tbis was tire ldind of lie Plui chose for Christ.-, saice. There
was then ne other cdlucated ma of btis position whvlo wvas ac* 'g in tiîis
fashion. They loolccd on huai as a fool, and regardcd those journeyings
of bis as fanaticism. lie iucu thut tiis va-, tire estimiate fornied of lirai
by bis former associates, - Wu are fuels for CIirisets sake ;" but hoe had
counited tire cost, and Chiristeridom. of to-day thuriks, God for tire .ufferings,
the journeyiugq, tire fcarIcss criterprise, tire mianly Christian resohîition of
St. Paul-a resolution to Hive not for -applausc citiier lu tire Cihrrdl or
ouiside of it, but te live for Jesus Christ alone and for inaukirid of every
nation, for slaves and outcasts, for littie lidren and for woxnen, for those
whomn tie -%vor1d despised. One tbiing ibis Pui ever docs, 'ne tliingr
engages biis tboughts by day and bis dreaùns by rigbit, tirat Christ bo
.gloified in Iris body wiiether by life or by deatb.

'Was it worth wvhiIe?1 Woiild Pul ni d l3arnrbas and Silas not biave
donc better te, bave staved nt horne and tauglît tire hrome church ? Sup-
pose tirey liad, irere, tiene wouid our ISuropean anid Aincricari ebiurches
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],ave, been to-day ? Sinply noiere. ila-l tiiere been no apostolic
missions, Angtlo-Sa-,xon Christianity wouId have becis non-existent.

Are missions wortil thc inoney ? Dû thiey pay ? Alats ! thiat suchi a
question should oven be wslced by ýi ivorIdiy chiurci. Asic Christ, and listen
to His nnswer, IlMaLze disciples of ail nations. " Asic Paul, I am. debtor
to ail men." Asic tihe martyrs, they counted not thicir lives dear te tlierii
for the narne of Jesus. Go wvithi me to Central Africa, te Lake Victoria
Nyassa, and sec what, divine grace can do for tflin ost benigyhted raes.
One of tise missionaries, *Pev. Mr. Ashe, writes as foliows: Picture the
tyrant playingr thse first :ct in tise tragedy. One of tise eider storciceepers,

aChlristian page, is Zbrot juets oalpeec. 'an yon read ?'
asks luis minaesty. ' Yes,' boidly answcrs the pagce 'lIl teach yen te
rerad! ' cries thse king, catching up a spear and ]aying it about the la-d«'s
shoulders till it broke in twe ; then, ta.-king up the blade, lie gaslscd tise
lIcad of bis f?,itbftil servant ana lkked bim, tili in a state of exhaustion
lie liandcd tise -%vespon te ene of his chiefs neariy as cruel as hiraseif, te
continue the lesson. Hie tien sent and had fifty of his pages arrested and
cast jute prison. After bcingr imprisoncd for a week thirty-twe of thern
wvero burncd in one linge funeral pile."'

The spirit iwlsicls anisnatcdl these martyrs ivas the saune which inspircd
tise early Christians, wvho endurcd a similar deatb, as Taicitus narrates. in
tlue time of Nere. «Wrapped up in sacking ivhich liad been previously
smeared with piteli, tLhey wcrc linug upon trocs in tise royal gardons and
then set fire to, tiscre te bumn te deathi, blazissg as iamps in tihe dark-nes of
evcnaing ; or aýgain, cncased in thse sicins of iwild boasts, tlscy wcre thrown
te, dogs and Nvorried tili tlicy dlied. The early :martyrs and tie msartyvrs of
thec nineteenth century in 3Madagasgcar and Ciin:s and Africa wcre faitiftul
te, Christ, faitlifui unte deatli. Most assurediy wvork whiici God blesses
wifli results, sudsi w% tîsese is %voith lîic wiîle.

Tise ivork is Clsrist's. Thse coinnnand te carry thse Gospel toecvery
creature is Cliirist's conimand. It is the Iloly Glsost, thse Spirit of Jesus,
wlso stzili breatises, jute lis people sonsetliing; of thse compassion of Christ
for those %vise arp, cven to-day sitting in ise sliadoir of deatis ; and ths
resuits of Christian mnissionus areChits The liandful of couverts in
Cvpmus, in Iisidia, ji. Parbe, and Lystra, ana Icouluni, and Atieus, and
Corinti, aud Rome, aud Spain, and Egypt, and Gaul, ana Britain con-
tinues te increafe tlsrouiglîout thse cetreuntil in tisis year of grace,
1891, we bave Christian chiurcies eovn-lierc, tie prelude te tise time
when tihe cartis itself shiah ho fifl! of the knowledge of Goa, wlien sin shial
bci made te cca;e esut of God's %vorld, 'wlscn in tise fuinesa of tie joy of
tise vliole Iisimin r.ce ronscintssîsly rdeemed, the suanut shhr2is1 tise
skies, "'Tse kiTsnssssi of ibis worldi arc b1eome tihe kin-zdoms of our God
asnd of is Chris!t, and le shiah reign forever aud ever.»

[January
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NARAYA1N SIIESIADIII, D.D., TRE I3RAIIMAN APOSTLE OF
TIIE OUT-CASTE MNS

DY GEORGE SIIITI LL.1D., EDIN-DU1RGII, S(>JTLÀilD.

[We venture to, reproduce froin tuie Erc Ckurch of Scotland Z1fonth1y
a superb paper -%vhich înany rcadcrs hiave not secii.-ED.]

The saine S-.ottish newspaper announced tlhe deatiî of two reniarliable,
.Asiatie converts of Dr. John 'Wilson of Boinibay-tio Parsi, 'Rev. ler-
mazdji Pestonji, and the Braliman, Rev. Naravan Sheshiadri, Doctor of
Divinity of the, University of Montreai. There stili survives the oldest of
al,. tie Rev. Dhanjibhiai Naoroji, ai; the head of tihe native Chiristian
community of Western India.

'When, in 1839, Dbanjibhiai and Ilormazdji loft, the fire-%vorsliip of
Zoroaster for tihe only N\anie griven under heaven wv]îreby mon ma-Iy bc
savcd, Parsi and Ilindu society %vas xnoved te ifs centre. in 'vain was thxe
civil court appenled to. But the Institution was ahinost, emptied. Axnong
flhe few sons of caste, and superstition who, ciungr to, iL throughi ili-repor;
wvero tvo, Brahman brothiers-N-arayan qua Shripat. Wha; Dr. John
W\vilsoi, ana Mr. Nesbit begran, Dr. Murray Mitchell continuedl, and flic
gond w'ork resuited in their deteruxination to put, on Christ by baptisin.

Narayon ert"wa confessedly of age and could not, be liindered, becanie
thefist onert o th CiurliofScotiand, Frc, in the year 1843, wvue»

Dr. WVilson and Dhanjibiai ivere ini Scotland founding the home organiza-
tion of thxe missions anew%. Shripat was not, sixteen years of age, and Sir
Erskine Perry handed bii over te the, Brahnxan priests, with a sneer ai;
tihe piea of the age of discretion. le -was torn freux Mr. L\esb!V's arias,

asho sobbed forth the question.. "Auxin 1 to, bc compelled Wo vworship
idis ?'"

Wliile fie ycungeor brother Nvas thius, driven back by a Christian jndge
into Brahu'nanisnx, and subinittcd to tiie humiliation of sixallowir.g the five
produets, of the eow%, that, lie might bce restored te caste, thc eider began
fluai apostolic career xvhichi, for tuis life, ended ini fli comxnittingr of is
body to the Atlantic on the .01st July las;, in fthe hope of a gioriot.s resucr-
rection in Chirist, Jesus, at fltce very hour whcen fixe Foreig'n MisosCoin-
iiiittec in Edinburzli, -Ill nkinowing cf thxe fact;, ivero, discussing ftic
arrangements by wiiich Dr. MNowat, Nv.t- te sixare, bis feuls nexi; October.

.After spcndingr soine years as a xiionary foncier i tlhe Institution
and preaciier te, bis counitrymien, Narayan Shesh5adri wa% ordaincd by the
Presbytery of Bombay, and flie liigliîiy ediiented Bralunan becaine for thxe
rest, cf bis life fihe aponstie of the Magflic ont-caste ponr of fic Deccan
rentre cf India. Leaving ordinary Britisi territory, lie 'resoived to annex
flie great native state of llaidarabad to u fhciigdlou of Christ.

Thie year -vas 1863. As bis base, lie wotrlked froin Jauia, a nilitary
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cantonment, in wluicli mission buildings ivere casily acquircd. Three miles
sot'th lie gradually obtained, tliree hundrcd acres of land, whicli formus thle
centre of the mission to, the Mangs. As tixe Spirit Of God blessed his
incessant cvangrelizin, hoe maqe that spot thie centre of what grew te be
bis extensive mission to tbe ont-cate. Ile fornied a Christian cburch and
a Christian conxxnunity, calling both " the Rouse of God, " but usinr tixe
]lelrewv ",Bethiel"e ratlier than one of bis own beautiful Marathi words.
After ten years of bles-sed toil lie visited Scotland and America, to tell tile
churcxes of bis veork aud, to raise funds for the necessary buildings. Jus*ý
winningt face and irres*stib]e personality, bis native eloquence alike in
Engrlisli and tlue vernaculars, and blis contagions carnestness, eýaptivated
,not only Clîristians in al' the lands lie visited, but the P>arsi officiai, of the
district, and even the proud Arab prime-minister of the NKawab, Sir Salar
Jung. For the mission ]îc received. thrce hundrcd acres of gaut«n, or
eburcli land, free of tai, snd never to lie cuitivatcd save as a gras-s crn-
mnon ; for thec Christian peasants lie was installcd asp~atl, or headman,
over six liundred acres, in wbicli office bis son Yeiwntro atcly agricul-
tural professor in L\azpore College, bas succceded bure.

Year by year the wvork -,vnt on increasing, wlicn hoe paid a second visit
to America and Scotland. The v.ritcr was ivit1 himi a dleptity to the ]3 rcs-
bvterian Alliance rît Pbiladeipliia in 1880, and wcnt up and down Scotland
with him, pleading alternately for the Livinstia ndfrheBhe

Mission. .After bis first visit. sonie of our generous Glasgmow eiders, led by
Mr. William Mitchell, forned a coxnmittce te bip lus village mission.
Congregations specially cliarg.,ýd theiselves with tlic support of bis cate-
chists. The chiildren of the Free Cliurcli, above al, built bure his churcli,
and year by year supported some of ls scbools. Bv 18,96-87 the work,
bad se, far cxtended that we publisbed this appeal for bure:

"Before we pass away fronu these eartbly --cenes, we -ehould like0 W
se the tliirty villages, wbcrcin our Christians reside. snipplicd with pastors
duly qualified, eallcd, ordained, and settledl over *iorrsetv oge
galtions. Jlow is this te, bc acconplislicd I lowevcr, ive 'have rnost
cncoura'ri ,ig promuises in flic Scriptures of the Old ana «Nco Testaments.
'I qhail takXe out of thein (nainely, Gentile nations) for pricats and Lvts
sàith tiro Lord.' lias le not given a fulil realization of t1is promise in
the experience of once beathen European ilations ; and iwbat Ire bias donc
iwithi respect te European ana An.erican nations, Rie is abie and willing Wo
do with reference te the Gentile nations of lindia, Cina, Burma, Japan,
and ail Eastern nations. \Ve l'ez n Wo subruit Wo the Free Presbytery of
Boembay a seleme of studlies te tran up village pastors in connection withi
our ]Betliel Mission. Last ycar iv: baal tflic picasure to dedlica-te a new
clburehi at rIewsrao, tvo, miles te tîu south of Betiiel, Wo thc worslîip of
the only living and trucGd.

In 1888-89 our deputies visitcd "lic Dcan Village 'Mission, and 11ev.
Dr. Lindsay ninde Ulis report to tice r.lbuldren of teeuei

[.1anuary
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"First, thore -%vas a mlost interesting scries of baptisms, 'WîtIx an adddrcss
to the baptized ; thien the usual service, wvhcn 1 prcacheda and Dr. Shecshadri
interpreted ; and lastly, the communion service, at whicli 1 had thec privilege
of presiding. No pews exist in ehe Bethel ehiurchi. The congregation sit
on the floor in row aftcr ro-%, devout and attentive ; ana the babies, xuost
of them %vithont a stiteli of clothing; on, crawl about evcr where. An
hour or so aftcr service the catechists and. BibIt --women met in the churcli,-
andl we had an intercsting interviewt 'with tlxeni. A gyreat nuniber were
present busides ]3iblc-w'oicn and catechista-, and 1 coula only get at whiclh
Nvas iyhich by actually ta«king ]xold of cach aud finding out by question
-irlietlher the person 1 bad, hold of -.vas a catechist or a ]3ible-womnan, and
scparating theni fromi the re-st.

" One or two of the Bîble-wvonen inade a vcry great impression on us.
Thecir story of %vork xvas simple, dleai, and interesting. 'IL-ive you. made
niany convcrts? «' oue of our mumber asloed. ' Tlere is one,' she rcpiied,
pointing to one of the men among the eateehists. Mrs. MaekIieban and
Mrs. Daly examined tiiese ]3ible-,%omeu, and their quest;ions drew out very
intocresting ansrwcrs. Mrs. Daly gave thoîin some very sound practical,
advice, which produccd more inimediate rosuits tban longer sermons
usuaIly do. Ail the sniali chidren came te fthe Monday village family
worshiip clotbed, aithougli niost of tiiexu spent -fie liour of szervice in
«etting- rid of their inconvenient garment. One -mall urclini, having
divested. bimself, tc bis own evident satisfaction, of every vestige of
garment, toddled to thxe churcli door, carefully put on tlie larýgest pair of
Ashe coula find, aud thon tunibica dowu the steps in tlîem. Vlien lie
reached the bottom lie piclod, l' imsclf nip, got into, the shooes agiand
ýshuffled ol! eut of siglit-a happy child!

" Dr. Shesimadri scuds bis mcen out in smnall bunds to prencl in thc
villages round. about %etiel, and in this xvay lias forimcd !zmall Christian,
communities, in most of theni. One secs at Betixel genuine native Chiris-
ftans, who preserve Ù11l their primitive habits, and ivlio are -net Amnglicized.
by tlîeir Christianity. The evaiigelists ail colct at ]3etlel on thc first
Mondaiy of every xuonth, and are regularly instructed by Dr. Siieshadri,
'who is a hemn tenchier (te biar L'in give a Bible lesson te, school clIdrcn,
and te, sec tho srnall cyes twinicle with cigerncss, is a igtnet te be soon
forg«otten), in thc interpretation of Scripture, aud in the best ivays of
mctingr the varions objections conxronly brongt and 1lnu su olm

against Cbristianity.
«"lI the afternoon ive startcd for the neighbioring village of Rcwagao.

It possesses tlic first of timose village churcIe.% Vhicli Dr. Slhesimadri proposes
to biiiii tice principal iiaiets in iiis district. A congrMgation. of about

niney popl gahc-d, and throe baptisnis teck place at thc close of thc

"Dr. 'Mackichau and Mr. Daly rctumncd ini the evening froux thecir
vi-sit, nd rcported a clîecrful littie Christian Coluilillitv iii lle far-0lt

1SJ2X AUtATAS.% siinSIIAD]R, D.D).1892.1
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village they lad g(ene to sec. These Christians lived iii a distinct quarter
of the village, and thoughi greatly outnumbcredl by the licathon, were funll
of hope and courage.

1'I hope that Dr. Shesl4îdri's plan of building ton or twelve village
dhurcies il be carried out, and that cadi churel i vll have attached a
prophet's chamber, in whichi the issionary xnay rcside when on his
rounds. The great defeets of our mission in the Bethel district appeared
to be fixe want of adequate prc vision for tie training of tic chidren, and
tic ivide extent of country ivhich Dr. Sieshadri lias to superintend."1

0f converts still living in 1890, Dr. Sieshadri reported 1062 as tie
number, besides 049 adherents. Mr. A. G. Mowat, M.B., C.M., was
sent out from Glasgow last year te work the nortiern division of tic
mission from Jaîna, aftcr learning Marathi with Mr. Suxali at Poona. Hie
lias just been instructed to report on the whole mission, after a ycar's survey.

Aeeompanicd by bis son, Dr. Siesfiadri left Bombay for Japan last
Fcbruary on siclc kave, proceeded thence to Amerîca, preached, alinost
daily, and addressed the General Assexnbly of the Prcsbyterian Churchi of
Canada. -ie sailed for Glasgow in the Circassia very vel*even nt bis
age ; but as the resuit of a storm on lcaving New York, lie succumbcd te
bowel disease, and ivas buried in mid-Atlantic.

It is a strangre story froni man's point of vicwv. Thc Bralinan lad,
fruit of our educational Institution, who confessed Christ before tic
Supreme Court of B3ombay, was enabled by the Spirit of God to bring,
from flrst te last, some two thousand of bis countrymen to Christ, not-
wiistandiîîg dcfects of a purely secular kind, wlidh ie -%vas readv to tic-
knowledge and bewail. Hie lbas left a goodly heritage to thc Churdli of Indi.

Do wcask wvhat is missionairy worlc ? Ratier asi what is nlot mission-
ary worlc ? for wherever there are souls to bc saved, ignorance te bceon-
]igylitencd, human wrong, te be righted, vice te bce uprooted, and wocs te
hecal ; whercver tic truc Ligit, whidh hlihteth cvery man that cometh into
tic world, is obscurcd by reason of darkness, there is missionary wvork ;
and wvherevcr in the homes of Christendom there are liearts unrenewed,
lives wiasted in folly and trifling, God-given powers dying for want of lioly
exorcise,, îoncy, timne, influence and example divertcd te unworthy objects,
there is, missîonftry ~o

*This %vas bis last lctter to Dr. Grahamn, of Ednburgli, now nioety ycars of age
WAV.LSL'T STREET, PIIII.ADELIA, JIily 14, '91.

U Mv DrAU FA&TXirn GRÂnx Â: 1 sec that in al] probnbility you'll have nieocncc morc lu iny
tcmnporary home, I~mll Villa, Greenhili Gardens, 1 Chamaberlain Rond.

IYon and your dear ininister, Dr. Wilson, and ail lnqulring friends in your beantifiul ciy, -%lll
be gratifiled to hecar that 1 bave been rctored te hcalth and strength. 1 bavc been travelling front
San FrIincLeo to, Ncw Yorl:, and tiience to Chicago, Washington, anud BoSton, vcry oftezî prcaching
twvicc on tlhe IoruVs-îly, and once or twlcc on wceck-days.

*Wù lenvc .\cw York on the Sulu1 Inetant by theciCrcaauia, on ormbout tle 29xth In Glastgow. 1
êsial ]et yen l.nowv whenwie-that, Il, amy son Ycshwan-maci nn mysvelf-,.iil bc nt, Einbinrgli.
ilorningzsiae. nithi warinest love lo yon, Mlis- Graham, and Mfiss martha, and nil filqiirinig fricends,
£cvcr affttUonately yonirs, Na.àmur. Suss&u."tlDt.'

[January
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BXýý.T.PACTS AND TRANSLATIONS FROM FORE IGN" PERIODICALS.

MY REV. C. C. STAUBUCK, A-,\DOVF-R, MASS.

-The consuis just talzen shows India to bavea Z Population Of 2851,-
(000,000.

.- The Report of the Frec O-huroli of Sootiand rornaris: "A work on
whiehi Dr. Puiff laid great stres in connection with ail educational opera
tiens in the country, froin the iowest indigenous vornacuilar prizuary seixool
up to the highest collae ciass, Nvas thc coînpiiing or seleetiug of good, putre
text-books, thuis stiperseding the imputre, immoral ruibbish whicli at ono.
timo prevailcd te so largre an oxtont in ail sehools in India. 0f course a
good deal of this wvorkz lias beon accoînplislied, but a geod dcal romains te
bc done. The Goveramoent of India lias put itself iii communication witli
ail the local govornments on this suibject of putre text-books, passed resolu-
tienis and laid down principios for the guidance of the various educatienaiL
dopartments threughout the country. One of tliose, prinùiples is te the
cff oct that at least Oue hialf of evory school-book nsed as a reador in Englishi
or in vornacular tcohiug shouild consist of lessons hiaviug a diruct boaring on
conduet, either by way of proccpt or of example. The fact is becorningr
more patent te, uiissienaries overy yoar that the progress of Christianity
rcsts on a sensitiv'eness of conscience as te conduct. Whcerevor thero is an
indifference as te conduet, there, cati bc ne conviction of sin. Wlîcrevcr
God or the Supreme Autberity is regarded as indiffcront as te whethor
actions are goed or bad, and aise wvherever mon are rogardod. as undor the
'Compulsion of fate, se tbatthey caui de nothing of themnselvos and arc thorc-
fore blainoless as te bad conduet, therc eati je ne conviction of sin. -Lewo%
those are twe of the fuindanicuii4a principles of Iliuduisrn, and. tauglit in
iost of tiroir school.books. 1-lindus are trainod. from. their infancy on

these linos."

-Mr. F. N. Farquhar, o.A. f Christ Cliurcli, Oxford, lias latciy
gene out te talze up wvork in the London Missionary Socieoty Colloge at
]3howanipûr, Bengal. Hec writcs : " Notliung improssos nie so deepiy as
tho oxtreme difiiculty of the wvork of lQildingr the class of men we have te
doal with-oducated Bengalis-te become Chiristians. Tboy are net only
prend of tîxeir owa ]îoary cuit, and fillcd fuit of arguments drawn frein tlic
purer and noblor parts of its tea-ching, but thoir w'ant of physical vigeor ýand
moral groatnoss mnakos tleim far nîele difficuit te rouse, titan stulduts at
borne; and the, fear whicli is now feit by Ilindus conccrning tho adwance
ef Christianity bas Icd thcrn te formn aliost a sacred. dread of zillewiugr any
shrcd of Christin toaching te find a place in their hoeart.

" Yet theugli this socins te bo truc of a very large numbor of thoso
yeuugr Babus, there -are mauy wvhosc lcarts bave beexi touched, and Nv1îe
are an-iolus te, ieru more about Christ.

"My littie experience, andi few scraps of observation since I caime liera
confirm my bolief that the oducationai workc donc liore is of extrema value
and importance. Tlîat tiiose votiug Cliristians slinuld. bo tauglht by carnest
Chlristians ratiior tlian by careiess'Christians or l'y Ilindus is of immense
imîportance, even if we, do net consider the actual Scripture work aud direct

Gosel ochiîg. And the mnagnificent set of e.dncatod native Clîristians
deendent upon Our mission Iore is a proof of the power of Chîristian
educational ivork. The native pastors anid othoer cduicatcd natives have
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impressod nie dceply ; thcy are kings ainong tho ordino.ry Bengalis bore,
and tlieir Chbristiani character seenis far advanced, and is Most beautiful,
most helpfuil, and miost encouragring."

-The Englishi Baptists, in their Annual Report, alnnounce as thoir
poliey 1'Aggressive Concentra,,tioli. " " Concentration and consolidation of
issionary, ffort, rather thani unwise di~ffusion&, arce the mnetliods miost ownea

and blessed by God in Indian mission enterprise." I'lTe report of their
deputation says: "\e have in Indi to-day just one thin. loug line of
stations, in most instances with extensive distances between. WCjýV
loeated our brethren iii grent cities far distant fromn cadi othor, and by se
doing removed fromn tliem tli strength and inspiration that corne fro
wvorking in toucli and contact ini Mutilai syinpathy and brof.herly counsel.
'%Ve have set one or two lr<thren down ini a vast and densely peopled city,
and written ' Occupicd' over the ontire district stretching far awa-,y, intil
-%e have treated a similar centre hundrcds of Miles distant in precisely the
saine manner. . . ' Spread the Light!1 ' ' Spread the Liglt !' is a ery
iu which we wvould ail thankfuilly juin ; but it is surely %volt te remeniber
that the iight of missionlary zeal and usefulness, resembles that of live coais,
which if kept togeothor iuay loucr continue to bumi brighitly and diffuse a
genial, warmith, but which if uriwisely scattered wvill soon become dim
and cold. "

Says the deputatio, "Evon puittingr al] distinctive missionary effort
out of the question, the more contact of Wejtorn thoughit, culture, and
education is inovitably breaking up th(- older formns of Hindu thouglit.
But it lies with us to say wlîetlîer that contact shall bu chargcd with. infinite
blessingr, leadingr thoiri on to a bicher, deeper, truer faitb, and a new
national. life ; or whether, cutting thoîn adrift fromn their old mnooringS, 'WC
leave them without Christ, strangers froin the covenants of promise, havingr
ne hope, and Nvitliout God in the, iorld, to, bo ravaged by iuitoxicatinir
drinks and miade inibecile by opiumii."

-The Rev. L. P'. Weiniberg, of Jaffa, quoted in the eC W. Intelzqczzcer
for February, -%vrites: The general topie of conversation amôiong Jewvs at
the present tiîne is Palestine, and almiost every Jewishi newspaper spealis
of tlîis country as ' the enily place. o! rcfuge-r' for theni."7

Arias, missionary of tho London So-ciety for the Conversion e! the
Jews, reports a significantt rcmnarkz of somte Italian Jews :" Titi the Chîris-
tians treat the Jews welI, wve shial nover bulieve that Jesuis is our. Messiah."
Most of the Italian Jews that lie bas met witlî seeiiu te ho in the dregs of
Judaism, with fcwv signs of longring for anything botter.

-Professor A. R. Simipson, President of tho Edinbngl Medicsil Mis-
sionary Society, says, most aptly, that ini the Old Testament the " place
of God's foot" is the Temple, but that tlic feet of the God-man are founid
mnost ofton " whore tho sick Jay and thec hereaved were ivooping,ç."
'*Those -vere tlie places of lis foot, îwho Him7scif borc our sickncsses andl
carricd our infirmities ; and these are whlat Ho w'ould sek our wcaitiî. te
iake glorious." Brave encouragenient, Professor Simpson wvell says, to

thie medical mnissionary, to show iiiu that lie is iii the track of the Saviour
of the world.

-The West llimai.lay;i iss.ion o! the iitas Fuiatrwm ivms beun iii
1853. Net until 1800 lias a Meeting of aill the mnissionarios, cf tho tlîree
stations been fotnrI practicable. Compare(] with tlic giant lioighits aniong,
which thcy live, says the 3fissions.Blatt, the Alps secni more ranges o!'
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bis. And liairdiy hadl they brolzen up frein tiseir first meceting, wv1en a
veritable deluge con,7crted the i'io]e vaIiey of Leh into a sea, svept away
cvcry bridge over the Upper Indus except one, axsd swept mnany persons oust
of the worid. The Brethircn do not sem to remit their aneieîst passions,

"To plant successfully sweet Sharors's rose
On ioy rocks, and 'xnid eternal snows."

.- " Sec?," saîd a sick child in Indiis, " the goddess KaIis bloody-
tonguie, -%Yickedl face, cruel hands, neclziace of skuiis ; our gods are
terrible ; 1 cannot hielp sereaiuing ivlien 1 sec thieni.'-Uanadian& Ukurcit
.agaizine.

-V'Isetlicr tise late Englisi reviewver, ivlio is greatly displeased that
Christians sbouid cudeavor to disturb the swcct calm of Buddhism, would
bc equaliy displeased that they endesîvor to discredit tise %vorship) of tise
venerable goddess Rali, is sot certain. 1'crhaps lie would grudgingly
aliow this ose exception. I

-The .Missions-Berichtc gives a stingringr reinark of a Souths African
Caffre, that amongr tise vhites thiey becaine' acuitdwitis two things-
the l3ible, to save tiseir -,ou]s, and brandy, te dcstroy thecir bodies. But,
lie added, lie -%as content ivith the former.

-In China, it appears, at least ini sosie hiospitais, whVlerever a patient,
on rtrng omepresses interest in spiritual things, an evangelist is

sent after him, and thus, says Dr. Main, of IngloMucli frunit lias
b cen gathered vnto life eternal. EBvery year there pass through that oe
medical mission 10,000 patients.

-Tse China Central Mission of tihe Presbyterian Church maltes a vcry
strong appeal for reinforceunent. The field isnmediately accessible to
thein includes the Nvhole grcat valley of the Yanfgtse-Kiangy, the " Son of
Ocean." The four provinces of Kiangs, Kiangsi, 'Nganhui, and Clsehhiang
have 121,000,000 inisabitasits %vithin ais area of 204,2-87 square miles.
Tisere are siguns of a suddess brea-ing-up of tise fallow ground of generai
indifference. Tlsey want te Uc ready to auswer spontaneous cails froun ail
parts. Tise accession of a new cusperor, and an uueasy expectancy uf
political. change, join ivith an extraordiuary frequeuey of saturai calainities,
of flood or drought, famine or pestilence, ait once te unsettie and lium bic
men's mninds.

Tise province of Szechsuien, on the «Upper Yangytse, withi some 45,000,000
of people, ouglit te be occupied ils force. Untouchied by the Tai-ping
insurrection, it retains ail tise giory and prosperity of ante-rebellion times.
The people are a hardy, strighrltforward, enterprising ae as is shown by
tbeir varieus ammd ?roductive industries. For centuries thicy have been
boring saIt and gas iveils fri tlsree te five tlsousand feet deep, and usingr
saturiai gas for evaporating tise brise pumnped frons tise howels of tihe carth.'
Thecir bronze, silk-, and white wvax industries arc notedl over thse empire.
Their language is «Mandarin, ius -vhich a Cliristias iiterztturc is already
î>reîsared.

Tihe Centrai China Mission statistics, for last year shoîv ani inercase of
a little over ciglit per cent. Five cf thecir fift.een clisrches pay thseir owNv
hiastors. Evcryting la encouraging. "Couic over and hiclp us, they
say. Tise great Ch-urcis te wvhich tiiey speak Nviii assurcdly sot Uc hsccd-
les,
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The Week of Frayer.
[EDITOIA.-J. T. G.]

It was at tho request of a enir1 band
of inissionarios in the Panjab that the
Evangelical Alliance originally appoint-
ed a Week of Prayer for supplication for
the conversion of the world. Since
thon there have been many other weeks
and special days sot apart for the sanie
purpose. The Church ot England Mis-
sionary Society, for instance, bas a
Day of Special Prayor, or, as they phrase
it, of IlIntercession for Foreign Mis-
sions," and many other churches have
adoptedl more or Ies regularly, the eus-
tom of a set tume for united prayer for
the same object. WVe note with pleas.
ure several statements; in the introdue-
tien te the week's programme of the
Evangelical Alliance thîs yoar, sucli
as these : "1The privilege et prayer rises
te the topniost height attainable on
earth, when, in common with believers
ef every name the wide world ever,
«we agrce te hold a concert et prayer,
se that the globe may ho girdledi with
assemblios et beliovers et oee hst
and ef eue mind, intercedling 'with
God for oaoh ether, for the Church
et Christ, and for the spread ef the
Gospel. . . . Looking abroad on the
world in the light ef thû Word, we see
the prodictions in the Holy Book hoing
tullfilled ail around us. Be it ours te
wait on God and te wait for Hlm in holy
concord et faith and prayor, ' looking
for the Savieur, the Lord Jess
christ., . . . Wberefoe, 1 boly hreth.
ren, partakoera et the hoavonly calling,'
as in the opouing yoar we gird ourselves
anew for freen service aud faithful testi-
mony, let us invite ecd other again te
gather unitedlly hetore the Etornai
Throne in praise and prayor.,,

Tho Churoli et England cirouiar nanos
grounde- forbhumiliation, as feund in the
fact that uearly nineteen liundrod years
bave rollod hy since the Hoad et the
Churoli gave tho groat niionary cern.
missione and yet tho work is scarcely

begun ; ail the Protestant churohes cftf
scarceiy muster 7000 men and wonîen as
awitnesses to the uttermoet parts of the
earth ;I' the members ofthne Church of
EngIand in ils richor portion alone have
an income of $1,750,000,000 annually,
but last year, gave only $1,450,000 te for.
eign missions. What is true of themn is
relatively true of the rest of the churches.
The circular appeals for a tuiler recog-
nition of the princîplo of the missionary
enterprise : " Missionary work is not a
voluntary, supererogatory worlr of a feu'
more devoted souls. It ie a charge
-wbich ie given to ail as Christians."
It also mentions as a matter of special
thanksgiving the altered tone of the pub.
lic press toward missions. It readse:

etSince the death of ]3ishop Hlanning.
ton, slowly but suroly much of the Eng-
]ish press bas changed its tone with re-
spect te the niissionary enterprise. How
often now have we thankfully to ne.
kaowledge, that curront literature brings
the inissionary subject betore bouse-
holile who otherwise would remain ah.
solute]y ignorant of the work ! Hlow
often of late bas tho public press dlone
signal service in dofence of xnissionary
ngoncy - notahly regardling work in
China, India, and Uganda! lu this,
with profendi gratitude, ]et us distinct.
ly aoknowledge God's gracious band."

Ail this eau ho readily transfcrrcd, to
the Tinivorsal WVeok of Prayer, and a
study should ho made ot the tepice
nani in the programme ef the Evangel-
ical Alliance, and illustrations searcbed
for of the special tepios mentioned in it.

To those suggestions wo venture to
adld that tho Churoh of God on earLh haès;
good reason te render praise for the
workmon God bas iaised lnp. We eught
te pause to shed a tear at the grave of the
missionary doad of 1891. The liet is but
an appondix to the ceenth chaptor of
Ilebirows. Bishep Frech asconded froin
Arabia ; ]3ishop ]loone, haying only for
a short tirnehoon onrobodl iu the mantle
ot bis fathor, the renowned missienary,
diod lu China ; Newton, 1' the holoved,"

[January
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of the Panjab-"' a muan sont from God,
wvhose naine was John"-was followodl
to botter than India's palaces by Winter,
of the Delhi Mission, who 1oveil his spo-.
cial work more than he did a bishoprie.
Aiuid the lamentations of thousands,
that Ilgood servant of the Lord," Bishop
Caldwell, was laid te rest afterfifty.four
years of labor ini India for India ; Dr.
Luther H1. Gulick, the founder of a large
missionary faxnily, went up Le the
Ibrsom", of the ý"rather of the faith-

fui ;" and dear and great John Inglis
droppedl bis finished translation of the
visions of hini of Patmos te open
bis eyos on the beatiflo vision of the
Anciont cf days; Itedslob, the Mora-
vian sentinel of theoueter patrol liinit of
Chrietendoni on tho ecige of Thibet,
awoke to know the richer meaning of
Xam 77Laflg Soeng, and to flnd it "'aIl
briglit again" forever ; Mrs. B3ennett,
more than sixty years in ]3urrna, iwcnt
to join again the Judsons and the
]3oardnians; Sheshadri, the first Asi-
atie whom America ever honored witb
a doctorate of divinity, found a fît-
ting sepuichre in the sea for bis body,
-while bis soul -%vent to the Il<sca of
glass ;"' and Goloknath of Jalander was
caxried to bis burial by Ildevout, mon,"
and honorcd by the presence nt bis
funeral of European officiais and a thon-
sand Hindus ud Mohaimnedans. Tume
-would, feul us te tell of others Who have
gone froni reinotest mountains and val-
icys, fromi the habitations of cruelty and
spiritual solitude, te the Ilgeneral as-
sombly" and the Il Churcli of the First-
borri" on higli. But suroly in the crowd
of our on-rushing thoughts nt a season
like this, -%e can pause long onougli to
thank God for sucli examples of the
bighiest missionary spirit and loftiest
spiritual iichievenent, and to ask that
their tribo znay incroase, and the Churob.
universal catchi the radianceocf their
livos aud bo inspired to, cinulato theïr
devotion and thoir deeds.

And as suroly, turning froni this mis-
sionary xnve iu the great, Westminster
of the Church, we- cannot tell of intorcst
iu prayor for the groat host of SURl liv-
ing niissionaries, both men and 'womeni.

flarmony and Proportion in Missions.*
11Ev. CYaiLs IA1MIN, D. D., 3>EXXflGTON,

BMiss.

The forcigu missions of the Ohurch
of Christ are becoming nunicrous and
conxplicated. Many missionary socie-
ties are iu the field, separatedl froin eacli
other by differcuces of nationality, lan-
guage, and churcli organîzation.

'When theso difforont organizations oc-
cupy the eame, field thore le, t7hero miust
be, more or less of denorninational fric-
tion, seinetizuos o! nntagenisni even,
aud generally thero, vill be a 'want of
that ce.operation that nlways corestitutes
strength and progress. In that wondor-
fui prayer in v'bich tho Son of Godl
pourcdl out Blis soul as IEs bouir (drow
near, Hlo praycd most earnestly that tho
Y ather would k-cep Blis disciples ",that
they niay ho ono, as -,v are." Il Neither
pray 1 for these alone, but for thein aIse,
-which shahl beliove, on Me through their
'word, that tbcy ail manyhb one, as Thou,
Father, art in Moe, nnd I iu Thee ; that
thoy may ho one, that the wor]d ay bo-
lieve that Thou hast sont Me. "

Tho missionitry work bas given birtb
to a great nicasure of the true spirit of
unity for 'which tho Saviour prayod-a
uanity which existe between true disci-
pIes, nctwitbstauding ail this diversity.
The existence of this International Mis-
eionnry «Union le an answer to the n~e-
deemers prayer, sud mnust be an object
o! lis apprcving regard.

Iu orêler te, remove se far as possible
the occasions of conflicting views and
rao-agures 'shidi perplex and seandalize
theoheathen, ithbas been gonorally agrcod
that eue sccioty shahl not interfere 'with
another sooioty's legitimaeo ephere et!
lahor, znarlz-cd out hy actual occupation.

'Whero tho difforeut socictios arc ai-
roady lntermningied on t'he saine terri-
tory, thora is danger of injury to, the spir-
itual celent. One -%ifl Say, IlI nul of
P'aul; anothor, I arn of Apollos. ' It
requires of the missionaries thns di-vided,
great 'wisdoni, prudence, and brotbcrly
love. Thoro is cvidently a growing

0 Rend bcforc flic Iitcrnationni Xlsslonary
'uiiloii nt Cliftoîî Sprinîgs, N- Y., Juno, 189L.
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spirit of unit.7 on mission fields, and
those -%Yho intrude uipon fields alrcady
ocnpied are guilty of a great sin. They
become the authors of a great wrong and
injury to the Mastcr's cause. The grow-
ing spirit of harmony wviil mal<e sucli in-
trusions more aLd more difficuit, De-
nominational friction will be avoided,
and denominational comity as to enter-
ing ecd other's field ia becominj, or
rather, I would say, las become ýé recog-
nized international aind interdenomina-
tional law of missiouary strategy.

Japan is nowv a field of special tempta-
tion, se xnany societies are earncstly
engagediluthonork. The Holy Spirit,
thA Guide unto ail truth, the laraciete,
He aIone can deliver tha worc fromn this
danger of divided consels and of wa~
encd elliciency.

The law of proportion in the mission-
ary wr mu8t hoe regardcd as wcil as
the law of harni'ny.

There are mauy dcpartmaeuts of this
work, as preaching, educaticn, thti press,
the formation ef churches, the erection
of buildings, the care fnr the poor and
suffering, anly oue of which may ho put
forward ont of proportion and te the in-
jury of the rest. It requires great %vis-
dom and judgment te dovciop ail the in-
terests of a mission go that ne one shall
lie neglectcd ai.d 111 One shahl 0ovrtep
the others. The missionary nccds te
bave " an unction from the Holy One,
and toji 1now ail things." Hoe must ncg-
Ieot nothing, hoe must push niothiug lie-
youd its value. I think te a very ro-
markable degree this w5sdom ins licou
given.

Whore there la Episcopal goverument
a grent resporisibility fails upon the
bishop. Ho cau more readily remcdy
mistakes and harmouize tbo dcpart-
mocnts, or, if ho slould lack wisdom, ho

mily get them into a muddle.
But many missions are moeo derne-

cratie in their organization. They are
lnrgeiy self-goverued, aithougl the homne
societies fix upon tho general principies
upon which thcy nmust procded.

-lot us net forget, howcver, that there
are se many kinda of agents iu difforent,

fields thait some of them are a law unto
*theuiselves. They have no troublo about

*propo. Lion in thoir work. We have :
1. The soif-supporting missionary,

who lias property that makes hmn inde.
,pendent of missionary bodieos and socie-
ties. HIe may be a very happy, useful
man. If his ineans enable him, te Cali
to his nid native heipers, he is equal te
a -%hole station. lu prosecuting his
work hoe is sole judge of the depart.
ments of his work, and in what relation
to eacli other lie will deveiop them. It
is impossible to work only in one.

2. Thore are self.supporting maissiona.
ries, wlio depend upon their own indus-
try or upon some secular employment
for support. Their abject is te exhibit.
the cxampl6 of an honest, industrious
Christian life, and lc'nd the heathen both
by precept and example, into the sie
life. Thoy -would show them and heip
them aiso to experience that disciple.
slip to Christ has the promise both of
the present lifo and of that which is to
corne. Tli;. soheme of missionary work
can be, fruitfnl of mucli good only by
cornhination. The Inland Mission in
China is partly of this nature, but it re.
quires the oversightand management of
gifted men, lih-e Hudson Taylor and lis
cempeers, to guide its affairs, direct its
labors, and provide for expenses that
cery progressive work will demand.

Bishop Tayler's mission in Africa is
of this partially self.supporting kind.
Ho gathers from Christian fr,.ends at
home what la neded, for the complote-
ness and efficiency of the work beyond
the productive resuits of the laborers.
1I-%ould bid God-speed to ail sudb efforts,
and yet thoy must be exposed to certain
infelicities. 'Untrained nmen and wvorien
will lie found lu thein -wbo, when they
encounter the grave difficulties of a for-
ciga laugunage and find the native proud
and contemptuons, will seen lie ffls.
conragyed, andI retire in black despair.
Such cases have teo frcqucntly occurred.
lu futira they m' be avoided.

3. ]3y far the greater number of mis-
sionaries on the field ate supportcdl hy
niissionary societice. The oporating and

- ý M
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largoly apportienating power la iu those
societies. But the officors, being fat
froin the fields of labor, mnust dopend
upon the missionaries for the tacts, anci
uipon their judgniont as te the meaning
of the facts. While here is an eppor.
tunity for difference of opinion between
the efficers and the inissionaries, which
1 -irhaps sornetimes ceurs, yet thero lias
been remarkabie harnxony on the «%hole.
When earnest discussion lias arisen it
lias been conductedl in a ChrisLian
s~pirit, and bias resulted in the advance-
ment of the 'work and lu tho settiainant
ot important priaciples. Sometines
education bas been too mucli pusiied,
and sometimes preaching. lu B3uresal,
India, prcaching Nvas almost the oniy
work attompted. Ed -?ation wvas left
cntirely to, the native Christians. In
consequence the oidren wcrc growing
Up inl sucli depiorable ignorance that a
genr:~i1 meeting of missianatries taok up
the subjeot and dexnanded, that Chris-
tiRil education should accompany the
Christian native Churcli.

But the subject which is most exposed
te, disproportion bas regard to the work
of the native Churcli, with its pastors,
teachers, and hoipers. Generally in al
departînents et tha niissionary work in
the m.inistry, lu eduication, in editing
and translating, the native factors must
lie our chief reliance for ultiniate stic-
cess. Fifty ycars aga tho prevailing
ideaw~as that the worldl is to lie couvert-
cd by the preaching et missionaries.
That ide s ano longer heid by anybody.
The native Churcli is to bie the truc mis-
sionary Churcli. Native preachers and
helpers are to, go everywherc preaching
the Word. They aro to do tha chie£
work of ovangelization. Tho great work
(if the missionaries is to bringr ferward,
te educate, te train the native laborers
and native churches unto this work-, and
give the whole over te them as seau as
possible. This is tho only Nvay lu whîch
the great, work - f the worid's rcdemp-
tien tram sin and darkncss eau bie ae-
complished. It is thc Most effective
and the Most econonical wvay.

Schools, coliegos, scminarics must lio

estalilished, anid for a tia, it may lie,
chieily officercd by thec best-educatud
inissionarios. But frei tho vary bcgiri.
niug theo bjeet te, le aixned ait is the
raising et native laborers for overy de-
partinent ef the work.

Fer a thnao tho native aigency, in press-
ing forward into new fields, must bce
supportecd in whole or in part by the
mission, etherwise it, cannot exist at ail.
A mission ik prosperous enl1Y se fat as it
raises up an efficient, -%Yell-trained na-
tive agency. One missionary with four
well.qualificd native preachers will reacli
the people more -%idely and efficiently
by far, than fivo missionaries 'with ne
native assistant, and the expense waill
flot be hait se great. The 'werk wailI lie-
corne in this 'way selt-deveioping and
self .porpatuating.

It follows then by nccessity that wheu
the funda et a mission do net keep prog-
reas 'with, the missionary work, the fer-
cigu missienary shouid lie withdrawn,
that the native work may go on. If dur-
ing the past year the societies that bave
been compelied te ceut down their ap-
propriations had, instead et doing se,
retused te send eut a single missienary,
they wouid bave saved their 'work fram,
a calaixitous set-back. Some missions-
ries have serieusly coutcmpiatedl reaigu.
ing and lcaving the field ln order te
avoid this great evil.

An carly movement lu the missionary
werk et sending eut Iaymcn te teacli the
varieus arts et civiiizcd lite praved a
faulure; but tho tirno bas now coa
when there la a cali for such co-epera-
tien. Tho couverts £ram heathendam
miust live by their own labor. The
sooner they are emancipated tram niany
of the fiithy modes lu which ail heathen-
dem, including even the Cliuese, live
thue botter for a pure and hanest Chris-
tian lite. The gioriaus exanupie and lite
et .1ac-ay et Uganda bave tauglit us
what a lay nuissienary--a mechanio, a
civil. engineer-can achieve for Christ
under thc darkcest prospects. The Lard
'avili have xuany MNachays rcady wahen the
Churcli shai! realiy eall for theni. Mis-
sienary secieties must learn that con-

4ý
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verts jnat ha.ve daily brend net by
cluarity, but by their own labor. And
aliiscais men and woulen,
should have that practicidl knowléedgu
cf tie comme»o arts and activities cf life
whicii will. enablo themi te guide tic
persecuteid and ljuyculled into il le-

pendent self-support.
There la great danger nt thec present

turne of looking more te the nuinber
tn tic quality cf the laborers. 31en
cf mere sentiment arc sure te fail.
They find thenuselves confron-ted with
flie difficulties of u Unhnown, strange,
barbarous languagea, ana by a proud, in-
solent, contemptuous people. After a
year or two cf licurtless effort tixey re-
treat in blackr despair or Fink into a list-
less life. None but men wlio are strong
in the Lord nad in tie power cf Rlis

ihtare nceded in is %vork.
IL follows, froin ail we have read, that

this grent and marrellous moveiront
ainong tiie youth cf our eolcges is
in danger cf involýving the Christian
Cluurch ln u unexpected marna
ment. To seuud eut ail who are willing
te go nd( are fitted fer grrcat usefulness
would nocessitate tiie entire abandon-
ment cf tle clernt cf native ceoper0Au.
tive lielp, cf pastors, teuchiers, ians-
laters, conumon scindaç, and, te sumne
extent, cf cowcr ý1aî seulinaries. A
greater catastrophe coula not befail, tic
work.

Wlîat., tien, is ti. meaning c,! ths
wonderial, movement?

IL brings befnro the Chinrei the tre-
mendons reality cf the missionary work.
IL cries aloudl te ail Cluristians, Aban-
don yor.r luxurious living. ycuir pilin-
up cf millions. Pour your millions into
the missicnary wlr n- sec if tlhe Lord
'wi net pour 3ren eut a lilessing that
thero sld net lie ron te rccivo it.

But theso six thlouss,,nt crusaclers must
net lc encn-.ragetl te. go forth whulo thc
Church stands bac]z and refuses te de-
Velop ie uor, alreidy in progress, iav-
ing flue evident blessing cf Goa and the
co-oper.atin, uverk cf flhe Holy Spirit.
Their gni..g forth must bie te na, r-ritt
retardl te uvri r. At an avern,-ý, cf llve

liunilradl dollars a year for the support
of ecd one, thrce millions of dollars a
ycir Nvill be needcd for thoir bare sup-
port, and certainly not less than nine
mîillions more for the prosecution of the.
worh tirougli native nagenoy. Then thie
six thousand -%vould soon bie one hun.
dred tliousand, and tiat nunîber a mill-
ion of native preacliers. lly that timo,
moreover, tlie million woxîld bie nainly
supportcd by native churclies, and the

promise of the AImigity Father te the
Son, "'Ash of Ma and I will give Tcea
the. heathen for thine inheritance, and
the. utterinost parts of the enthi for Thy
possessions," -%ould xipproach its glori.
ous fulfilment.

Chinese q u-fo~. [.7. T. C.)

Whocver lins earcfrilly studicd the
splendid volume containîng the. Records
cf the Missienarvy Conference which met
nt Shungiai ini 1890 %vin have xioticeadin
the essay of 11ev. Timothy Richards 'mn
4'The rZelation of Christian Missions to,
tho Ch:nese Government," lus reference
(pp. 40i -10) te iat lie is pleased ta
stylo « "BlIu flois."1 It is a collection
of public documents n ail State ques-
tion .mblislied in 1S26, in one hundred
and ýwenty boks. It -was republislied
by the Shagliai publishers in 1889 ; a
supplenuent te the sanie, aise in one
liun rea ndi twentybooks, bringing thue
snbject dcwa te date, was published ia
1$ýS$. Theo books, hoe says, are in tie
cat-alogue cf tic lineizs for sale in tic
Governuxent bie]k.sli nt Tie.ntsin, anud
probably in ail the provinces. Tw~o
linaks cf tl'o supplenuent nro devoted te
Ciirstian missions.

Mfr. Ricliads procceds te givo some
idra cf thvir «"scandalouis" conktnts;.
First, a Iistnry cf the way in wiich
Cbyristinity lins grsîdually corrnpted
Chlina. This is followcvdkbyan attcrnpt
tu i4amp out Christianity lu the prov-
inres of finn, thc source of the pros.
eut Chine.ne riots-.anc Kiang Su. Sn-
d1ry cilier dlfr.iiixnî,Lt fcllow. 3fr. Rich-
aras proccea to recita thiat thc boks

[Jauuary
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affirni tbat six hnndred ycars alter Enud-
dha ail India followedl tho Christianu
religion. Among the stutements are
fourni assertions thet tho fonder ef
Christianity mas a criminel, and Josopli
çvas not his father.

The grcat rebellions iu the Ming
dlynasty and ef the varions secret sects
in the present dynasty, -with ail their
horrors, are uttributed te tilese 'Western
religions. It is an insnit, the autiior
sys, to suggest that all thoe vile licro.
tics could ha-ve lid the saine origin as
the Chinese. The writcr says that four
iaels were given te each couvert, and
that the books of the RIoman Catholics
-werofull of obscenity, and that the Goy-
ornor Mun ef Chi Kiang meniorialized
the throno regarding their evil dcedg,
rcquesting te have tlicir churches turncd
into chariktvschools for ahbncred, yeurs,
to, cleause away their moral flUth.

111Aftcr this," says Mfr. Rtichards,
"follow scandalons quotations fron We-i
Yuen',who says thet =en sud %womn
sloop promiscnensly tegetiier in tbe
cliurches ; thet one hundredl aud thirt3'
tacls of silver are given in threo instal.
ments te the couverts te help thcm te
do business; that the Christiaes eyes
are scooped ont by the priest after
death ; that when theso Oycs are rieitea
up with lead, eight par cent of the lead
is tiurned, te silver ; that a pili is given,
whieh makes the couvert pledge hixu-
self for lifé, aud se bcwitebed is ho tbat
the flrst Vhing lio dots is te destroy tho
ancestral tablcts ; that soveral other
things are practised by Christiaus wbich.
1 cousider tee -vile te print." 31r. Rii-
aras closes bis reniRrks on the 'Biue-
BoolCs7 with tho foilowing graVe roilc-
tien : «<'Thus end the <Biueliooi-s,
vithenttbo sligh test ack-no.vlcdgmcnt of
nuy benefit dlerivedl frein modern mis-
sionaries. They 'ish to couvçince thoir
people tbnl- Christian missionaries only
cumo hem for mischief, and thiat the
couvert s are the scuni ef Society! 1 I
face ef about a million taels $pont au-
nnally for theogooa of china ; iu face ef
tons of thousauds of patients gratui tous-
ly healea nuuUy ; of the many valu-

ablo bockrs transiated ; of the tons of
thousands ef Young aud oldl taugit ; of
the hundlrcds of thousands saved frein
doath during famines, and ei the tonili-
Stones of thoso Wvho have giYen thc.ir
livos for the geid ef China, this collev*-
tien ef obscenitios and lios is their
version ei what ive have doue for
them. "

The relation ef the State te theso so-
calied *'Bnlueoks, " n.-d of their rela-
tien te the prcsentdistnrbed statof tho
country, as it origntes in hatrcd of
foreigners, has becoino the subjeet ef
considerablo discussion ini Chine. It ie
vwell known that tho neots bave beon in-
citeid by the literati anud gentry et
Chinia; aud it is this class ihat rend
such statements as are centaincd in
thesa boks, Nvhich, bo iii borne in
mina, are for sale nt the Govmernn
book-storos. IL wonid sceni, thoreforc,
et littie avail th.t the imporial anthority
et the Pek-ing Yemeni should by royal
odict declare that Christi.anity was a re-
ligion ef good moral influence, se long
as it perniis these documents te, bo
placeil on sale iuder its auspices. To ho
sure, it miglit bo ciaimcd that the edict
countoracts their influence, and aven
that it wPS se intendod. IL is much
zuore probable that the Gevernment
cheoses t'O blow hot and cola nt the saine
tume, fer -whntever elso tho West may
toacli China, it is met liA-ly to set it, any
lesson in thc duplicity of difflomacy.

lu the NL'o-il CMina lei-ald t'ho veuer-
ablo ana highly estecmod missienary,
Rcv. Griffith -John, calis mpen the for-
eigu powers te deiuand thxe suppression
et these books. loesays that itis te
hopod that sorne eue will talco theso
books in baud and bring their vileues,
na falsehod te the ligit. Ho has
afrcsh exazuined theni, sudi decanreost.hat
deanything moro taise-, digacflsd
inflammntory il wo-uld bo difficult te
flnd, even nmong tho -vile placards et
Hlunan." Hedoocmsitef tlîouatmostiiu-
portance that their publication, as tlxey
new stand, should bo suppressed. lie,
concludos by saying that the Hlunnu
placazds are intendedfor theo muititude ;

- -
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these books are irxtendied for fixe efiiciak:
and literary clan.;os. Thoy are te lie
fonnd in overy yain, and in thousauds
of priviteo libraries. Tho foroigmi powers
hive decidod tixat tho Ifunan publica-
tions shahl cease, bense tboy poison
fihe minas of the peoplo. For a SURl
.stronger rcaýon theý ougxt te docido
fixat tixese " blue books " shall coase in
th eir presont form, bccauise fboy poison
fixe minas of the officiais aud scixolars.

jusL howv far ftxe foreign powors
shboula go iu aftornpting an '«Index" of
literature tixat rnust bo expnrgated in
China, or urbother thoy sbould attcrnpt
atall te coorce ftho Govcrrnentto cause
certain partb of ourrent literaturo te bo
stmpprossod, nxay ho grave qnestions.
B3ut that thoy might dernand that thoir
sale shonld bo probibitodl in Goern.
ment book stalls wonld neot appoar alto-
gothor unrensonable as a politicai mens-
ure or:as a iurar iuensure, if yen please.
Wea have notcahledl attention te fixe mat-
fer uritix a vieur fe second thxe cai to fixe
foreigu Po'-vers te demand tixeirsuppres-
sien, but rnther to show sorno of tixe
sources by wmhich the projudlices of fixe
litorati and gentry are stirred ngaiust
Christian missieucries. i-,crbaps ve
na even comeic ute greater charity

foward sorno of thoso wrioso mnams biave
licou thus poisoned]; ana porhaps ure
mnay cerne to botter appreixeusin of
,why ftxe literafi anti gentry, ratixer than
fixe cornron people nud tixe coolies, dis-
liko foroigners and uxissinuaries. lt,
ny- rate, if vro are te proceed with judg-
ment, iL is nxauifest ure mnst becoine
mlore clely ac-quainted xith tixe in.

czgenens influences allectiug tixe people
of China.

Medical Work fer 'Womea in Kerc:i.

We kuew Sa littie of thu " Land of
fixe Moraing CaIr" fiat if iswith inter-
est re quoif £ reon FalongconmuLicxtinn
freIn1 ~Ttissostta Sherwood, ML., of
fixe 3fetixodist Eliiscnop:i _Missýirin in that 1
country, tixe folowing ptragr.pbs :

" The zujoritv of the ho.PitL- and

out-patients bolong to fthe Syowjit, or
low-elkiss people, xnany or whose Nvom-
on, excopt thu iuwly rnarrieid or those
of mar-ri.ogiible nge, go out upon the
street in thxe dlaytilo. I would like te
open an evening clinie for those Horeau,
wouxen who miust net be accu upon tho
street in fthe daytime, and I -want te
open a dispensary in another panrt of
the ciy, and porhaps one outside.
Quito often at Mxy morning, clinie I have
bad wowazn froin the ixigber clasqs whio
have corne in closed chairs. They al.
ways inforca iue that iL is a great excep-
tion for theni te go ont, but fheir dis-
case Nvis clillicuIt, and tixoy Lad board
fixat I was a vory wise doctor, ana thora-
fore cameo.

"MNy out-cafll have, mnany of them,
boen te people of quite high ranlc-fronx
fihe daugliter of a' Clinsa' to fthe moth-
or of tholate Prine-Ministcr-bzt others
havre beon ta thoso znost iniserably low
and poor. I have visited a nioe of tixe
late queezm.dowagcr, living ini a largo
stone bxouse bilt within iwo or thirce
court-yards, -With foreigu larnp.posts
bore an~d thero ; nice-sizcd zoomns, casily
made largor by pnshing back the Xorenn
sixove-doors sud fbrowing two zoonms
into oneo; large Roroan screens bore snd
thoro ; a fine zuirror and Korean dress.
ing.case ; the patient and her attendants
clothod in spotless ýwhito, in nxenrning
for fho Queen ; tixe under-garments or
tixo patiut nmadnoef seft white Koreani
silk. Sfio was covcrcd with light downy
couifortables cl' colorcd silk, and Iay
upon, a soft xnattressw~ith a beantifully
cnibroidcred -Moreau pilleur on the warrn .
est Part of a bighly polisixed 'Rang,
floor.

"In fixesarno afternon 1 hanve vi.it-
cdl a poor siclc rornan of thxe Coolie c1a'-.S
in ber littho live-l.y-ight zoomx, wi(h
criling se low I cciuld net stand Up.
rigbt, one arnali window covercd vitlx
rilcd piaper, fixe patient Iving on a sinr11
r.st anud rnveredl uitx a coarse cottcin
enrnf.irtalble. The history of niany of'
bce wrctcixed cases one muetts with in a
[Iractire like, thlis are apipafliug and
icart-sic7iccning. I
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"Why is t'ho China Inlaud mission sue-
cessful V"

The efftr eft lIe Ifarvesi Fickd, tho
Wesleyltu magaz»ine publislred iii Indlia,
some %wbule sinco addressed riz, above
question te the IRev. David Hill1, tira
B3ritish I'residont of thre Shnugbai Ctn-
ference of 3lissienmties ]aborxng in
inda. We bave se long heurd auJ
rend conflicting statemnents of thre offi-
cieucy.-sud value cf 3Ir. iludlson Tay-
lor's metbods, ana those of bis associ-
aIes, that it -as withi raller noe than
usumi. intcrcst weo rcm'1 Mr. Ilills reply,
and we arc se confident cf a %vido inter-
est in lime S12bjeot that %e qruta bbc
article bodily. Mfr. 11111 siys:-

"1Yau inquire as te Uic rossons et the
succesS of the China Inland Mission.
The assumuption iurpli.'d in such ia-
quiry some -wauld question, if it rTeer
te thre %v-ar1 cf thre mnission in China,
aud the number cf monibers gatbcred
into thc Churcli. Tis is net large as
comparod ýwith tirat cf soveral allier
missions baving a mucli snralcr staff
et rmissienaries, sud <tees net dlemon-

strate any very mmrkcd succoas.
"19On thre cuber bnnd, 2000) nud oüa

Clîristiaus gatbecd into theo Clinrdh in
lwent-y-fivo years does tell of suce ms,
and Iiat 'Mr. h1udson Taylor slroulid
bave hoon uscid of Oodl ta this end is
uatter for profound tbaimnkfnlne.ss.
That it is net large rnay lie mccouubod
for by the perpetuni pioneeriug cf
mafny riisDtP.lu oppcng tbo
wav ta regieus beyond thcy liave been
ù1bunflmntly succossful, buàlt tis pLi.
petumi motion lias net fâvomc.l largo
barvests cf couverts. Vh.-re stcady,
ptrscvering -werk lias becu tIre culer cf
tlic dny, conversions Lave bec n most
numucrous.

«,Thon the goulus of the missýion is
se largoly thant cf *wituossing ratIer
than -iunin.g, cf sowing ratblir than ot
resping, lirat that dloubt.less bas hnd
somitbing te dowil thre caurpnrativaly
stîmmîl ingatlicring. A&nd tho very large
proportion cf raelo mon occuplying iiri
places, as conrparedl vitî ny ollier

mission in China, suggests that a longar
.period ef tiine is requiredl iforu %va
eauf predlicate suctess or failureofe the
mission ina its eçaugelicaI, enterprise.

" That it lins licou a %vonderful suc-
cess at i olit overybody must admit.
Tho rapid pouring int ono field of se
larg(e a iuniber of missionaries is un.
exauiplcdl in ixodern tines as far a% 1
kcno%, aud dexnsnds close study. Twvo
or blirce rossons for this success have
occurred to me :

1I. Tho mission is stccped in prayer,
and ils founders and followcrs have
boldly muade thre grand experiment of
testing and trusting tbc promises of
(;Où.

"«2. Appeals for men have beon made
nt meetings for entire conscration te
Godl. This censecratien bas licou
urgea home flrst of nil-then the tic-
mand to showv cause -%vhy Ibis cousocra-
tien slionlil noV flow in China ebannols
has beeu iuade. Full surrender bas
ipedel the car to China's cdaims.

1'3. Spoedy entrance on tho work.
No protractod waiting for cxniinlion
atter oxaxination, or for a long collae
course. This attracts mon.

"4. Thon the offer of a lite cf sacri-
fice ratber lIa onc ef case bas a grent
deal te dlo with wiuuiug thre riglit sort
of mon. rnith, tee, fascinates.

5. Becscs Mfr. TaSlor*s nxsguotic
influence, Mfr. ]lroonilallVs iintiring
euorgy nud the broadmst soving of
('Jd±s millions have marvcllouisly nadd
the progrcss ef tIre mission.

dgThoso bave sippoarcdl te me tbe
chiet causes CE succcss, aud I as a
Metbocdist fcol I many Icarn a goad dciii
*roin thre=."

MMs.3aria T. Truc, of Tolcyo, tom-
pararily in this country, in writing to
us says : "Soule Japance ladies have
îîurchaseti an nore et greiud and built
a sursît hanse for n indlustrial scbool
for youug wonicn. About farty pupils
arc. enrolled, suad t1uring bbce little mnea
than onc yerr sinco the scliaol was
opecneil bey have by tiroir own labor
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üarned their bourd, and in soule cases
u)ther expenses. The main . industrY is
silkz enbroidery, but they aise have in-
t-odiueed varions other Lands o! wiork,
and hava stili more coripreliensivO
plans, te ho carried out uvheu the funci
for nother building have been secured-.
This is a 6'hrisiczn schoo?, and is bItcssing
those who bave establisxed it and aro
carrying it on as wdçll as those wlbo are
taugbt in it.

" One o! the native pasters bas also
been tho mnens o! opening an, indus-
trial hoine for yong nien. I kno% both
of these enterpnises wed', nnd arn sure
they are worthy of our -iarni sympathy

" A letter just received froni a Japan.
ose nxinisten contains the foiioving :
'This is my strong conviction : wo can-
not evangelizc Japan with a method like
chuld's play ; if wo evaugelizo sueob a
beathen country as Japan we inust talie
a gigantic meihod. The Bible and the
HoIy Spirit are the only -ieapons needed
lu our battie.:fieid.'

"Then ho gocs on te eutline a moLli-
odl by whlich hoe thinh-s work couid ho
carried on in oveny tewn and village in

Jaa. Ho as<s; adviee concerning
leavi ng one o! the best churches in
Tokyo in ordlen te givo bis timo te this
country work.

««It is bard te realizo how hcavily
burdenedl the few carnest w-,r-ens in
Jao are, unless one bas seen the con-
ditions there."

-Tho ltev. Dr. 'Mabie, Hlomo Corre-
sponding Secretary efthLe Amorican
flaptist Missicnary Union, prcsently
after g-etting WOU senstcd in his po-itien,
started ona trip round the -world, cbiofly
te visit tie Baptist missions in A4sia.
A1bout twe hiudrcdl Baptist mission-
mnies vene Visitad. They must bave
enjeyed bis colis, for thenow~as notbing
of the bugboar et a ý"deputation" ln
t.bem. Ho dia net go te a o ffciai

0eaaminations Ito their lardons or their
learning, nnr with any authonity te lup-
set their plans. Dr. Mabie tells bis
aidle et tho chcrY journey in a skotehy
way in a book tint must ho very bip.

fui, as it ýs certainly entertaining,
cadlid -Ixi Irijghtest Asia," vhich 31r.
Corthell, of Tremiont Temnple, publishes.
Its 127 illustrations are a panorama of
tho trip and mach besides.

-Rev. Henry N. Cobb, D.D., Corre.
sponding Secreo.ary of the B3oard of
Foreiga Missions of the 1Reformed
Churcli in America, has startcd te moake
a visit te their missions in India,
China, and Japan. 1Rev. J. N. Conliin,
of the Arcot MiFsion, temporarily in
this country, has assuined Dr. Cubb's
officiai duties in bis absence. We
learn from him, that the native Chrix.
tians of this Arcot MIission are suffering
ternib]y fromn food scarcity, and choiera
is likely to follow. The report about
tho choiera nt Amoy, 31n. Conk.lin says,
bas been greatly exaggerated.

-Ozur Baptist friends are getting
ready for tho observance of the great
Carey Centenniai this year. A good
deal of literature wiIl dc-ubtless be fortb.
coniing, which will bho eptul to them,
and to ail of us. The American ]aptist
Publication Society, Phuladephia, has
Just issuod " A Century of ]3aptist For-
eign Missions," by Mns. Titterington.
It is an outline of annais, briefiy stated,
and with a Iist of questions at the close
of oaci chapter, suggestive of its being
used as a text-book. It la confinedl to,
American ]3aptist missions ln Asia,
Africa, E urope, and South America.

-Tho Congregationai missions in
South Arrieca hava been the subject of
many au inquiry xvitiî other than mis.
sionary intent. Ethnologists, phlol.
ogists, ana ethers 'have found the mais.
sionany's arcana of knowledgo the
most 'vaiuable and resoureeful that
coula ho investigated. Thora have
been heomes and statesnxen among tii-i
mnissionanies of that country. Re v.
Josiah Tyler fu-riies i fresh fund of
knowledge for inany classes ln «"Forty
Yeats Axnong the Zuins" in antoblo.



graphicalfermn cf narrative. (Congrega-
tienal, Houso, Boston.)

-In April, 1890. 11ev. ZU. Large, %)f
the Canada 'etbcdist Misgion, in Japan,
,was mudercd. Themurderer isbeen,
as is supposed. fcund out, sud on Au-
gust 25ti n-as arrestcd. Hoeis described

asa youtb about twcnty Yeats cf age.
At first it n-as supposed lie n-as insane.
'ut fuller investigation dees not sup-

port the thcory. Hoe is a native cf tic
povince cf Razuza.

-Rev. Dr. T. J. Scott, President cf
thec Metbodîst Theoloical Scminary at
Bareilly, India, n-rites ns . "GodI is
-woudorfully blcssing thc n-ork in this
part cf mndi ast thinlr cf a thousand
baptisms a anth!1 At least ton thou-
sand n-ill bie added te fthc Christian
community during the year. What a
n-ork in supplying pastors and erange.
lista! In places cf course tie dovil
rages, In Aimorali, n-hile a Young mail
v-as being *iaptized iu flhc London Mis.
sionary Society's churcli, a mcli srnashed,
the Windows and doors. Dr. Butcher
had bis coat tomn off, and n-ould baro
been brained by tIxe mci liad net Dr.
Parkrer seizedl the ringleader aud geL Dr.
flutcher into the cliurch. The colonel
commanding the station got Word, and
' doubled quicked ' the Sopoys don-
tlic magistrato arrived, and tlic mcli
quailod. The yeung man stands lirm.
We may expeot more mobs and more
ývictory. Pray for us."

-Apropas cf Dr. Hlamlîn's admirable
article, n-hidi n-e preseut this month, on

'Mission C-ouity, " -o take fthc follo-
ing frein tho Report cf flic Churcli cf
Scotland Mission, setting forth nu agre-.
Ment te n-ih the missionaries cf the
-arions soeics in the ]?anjab came
in a Conference cf their membors, bold
Iast April:

"«At this Conférence itwn-a rosolved
te niopt a comm on course of instruction
for inqnirors beforo baptisnî; te admit
:1ud( we]comc te fthc conunion mocm-
I24ra cf thse varions cl4urcecs n-len, pros.
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cnt at tho celobration of the sacramont
in a church otlier than their own ; te
have inter-mission discipline, by whicli
an agent of one mission sbouId not be
engaged by another xintil after mutual
consultation, and strangers conîing fromn
anotlier station should bo provided with
letters cf commendation frein the
eburcli uhich they liad eft t; te foster
social adrancement by menus of obtain-
ing grants of ]and frein the Goverument,
the endenvor to bave Chiristian regi-
monts formcd. the adoption of tecliAnil
pursuits, the encouragement of capital-
ists among Christians, the institution of
pancliayats among tbem, and the pur-
chaseocf land. in the villages as sites for
sohools and churchos wvhich should bo
the property of thecmissions."

*-wo bave receivcd, the fowing com-
munication frorn a rip.resentativc cf tlie
Protestant native congregation at ]3ag-
ad:

"I beg te inforra yen that thero are
about twenty bouses of r-vangolical Prot-
estants boere in Bagdad, reaching frora
sisty te savent,. persons, male and
feinale. ïou will hovery glad, of course,
te know that there issucli a liqhît and sai
in sncbi a big city cf Tiirhish.Arabia,
wbere tbousands of people arc living in
darkncss, aud the sbadow of deatb. How
many difliculties are on the n-ny cf the
Lord's laborers in sincb places! But
faifli, patience, and perseveranco over-
came everytbing that Ixindere the exten-
.sien cf the hingdlom of our Hecavenly
Father. We hope -e slhaîl nover fail in
fiilfilling our saxcred duties ton-ard our
God, ourselves, and cunt neiglibors. For
the establishment cf this, our Protestant
native congregation in Bagdad, n-e necd
te bave soon registration, cemotezy,
sehool aud eburcli, n-ithout -bich %-e
Cannet cnjoy rUCCess« and progress in
sucb lands. To get -wlat is mentionedl
WC munst apply te the Sublime Porto in
Constantinople and the Turixish nu-
thorities biore te -et the ne.cessary orders,
that n-e May possess ail cuir national
riizhbts. I amn TMr glad te say that W-e
bure alrcadly got orders for registration
sud conîcry, sa thora is firm liope that
n-e shail get au order for sehool aud
churcli tee. Cair registrationwnas pa-14i
nidec by the local Goyerumnent liore;
but I amn sorry te say that biirial-ground
bns net ycet hieu giron te uis for coma-
tory, as n-o have not onouli iuoney te
buy a piece cf gronnd, te pay oflicial
fooýs, and ail expensos conoerning sucli
serions iatters, for ont Protestnts
bere. arc unable te providetbeneccssary
.muas"
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ULI-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

The Editons Salutation.

MznrorJrÂ T.&i BLNKOL=,
NEWrsGTON, S. E.,

LoNDoN-,, ENGL&NIU.

Tho editor salutes ail readers of the
Rz,,IEw and iriends of missions wîth
tho miost cordial good. wishes for tho
new year 1 May it ho indecid a H3appy
Nom Year te us ail indiîviduai]y and te
tho iwhoie Ohurcli of God!

Thou year 1892 ought te bo a year of
grand advanco aIl nlong tho lino. It is
the centennial year ef modern missions,
for it marks the hundredth anniversany
cf William Carey's great movement, the
organization of tho finat distinctiveiy
foreign missionary Society of Britain,
ùt Kettering, ?May 3lst, 1792, and 'viii ho
ebserved ail over Bnitain, if not ail over
the %vider realin of Christondem, as tho
completion of the grand century cf
modern missions.

B3ut it ouglit a.ise te mark the begin.
ning cf a new century ef far more in-
tense Christian zeal an far more self-
denying missionary effort. The open
doors new before the Chureh, the sin-
guiarly compleo equipment previden-
tiaily given for 'vorld-wide work-, the
amnzing successes cf the century past,
the strange 'vithhoiding cf laborers and
gifts from the service cf tho Lord-hiou
ought snch consideratiens as theso te
stimulate the 'vholo Church cf God te
undertake new enterprises for flin, te
lengthen her cords and strengthen ber
stakes until the canopy cf her mission-
ary effort shahl stretch over the 'vhola
area of the unevangeiized world!

The pages of this RrEvmv wvili bo
largeiy given up during the year te tho
rehearsal of William Carey's lifo and
work, and te the exhibition cf its mag-
nificent resuILs; ~Vhile it 'Viii 1) orr
aim te suggest and insp)ire far langer
hopes, stronger faith, and Nvider en.-
decavor, in bohaif (À tho c.omiing, cf the
kingdom of Our God ! Ma.y the prayers
cf cvery devc.ut reader ho with us!
George Smith, LL.D., of, E41inburgh,

himself ono of the very forcmost mis-
sionary biographers of the age, tho au-
thor of the standard ciassie on Caroy's
life, will contribute a series of papers
on the great cobbier of Hlackieton, and
othor writers of scarccly inferior menit
'vii tako a part in this symphony of
testimiony to the -werk of a. wor]d's
evangolization, and tho dnty and priv-
ilege of tho Church to push ber cou-
flicts and conquests tL tho cxtrcmities
of the giobie.

Once more 'vo emphatically cail our
readers and ail %who are linked with tho
work of missions to a new consecratioil
to prayer. liere lies the hope of tht,
Churcli and the 'worldl, in a new spirit
of gracious supplication. God wli bo
innuired of «when lie is to do great
things. Our ]i.-pe mnust bo in ne coin
pleteniess of organization, no abundanco
of gifts, ne sufficiency of laborers, no
multitude of agencitis, but first of ai
in GodI, in the Providence that epens
dloors and kceps thoza open, that pro
tects 'vorli-ers, that railes even rui ers and
controis ail things ; and in the grace
that works aven mightier Y'aarveIs ini
anointiug tho messengers of Christ and
inclining lost sinners to hear and hed
the message. Let us remember those
two 'vonderful Nvords of promise : Matt.
17.- 20 and 18 : 19, 20. One 0£ thein
remindls us that in fnith thore is the
seedl of God, the secret of divine lifo
and powcer te ixpliave aven mountain
obstacles ; the othar teaches us the
power cf a symphony of prayer, wvhca
believers 'who live in the secret ef Goa
are liko becys of a musical instrument
that the biand of God touches, amti
'vhich give forth a sweet chord in hn
mony with is 'vili. To abide in Goa,
and se have power in unitcd prayer, in
the first and last secret of miSsionarv,
success. This is 01.) o f the esseutiaI
triftls te be impnessed by penpetuui
repetitien.

liere in the great Trabernaclewev hav.ý
had an exhibition and illustration ot
the power of impartunate and beiievin-
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prayer. In Mý* ay last pastor Charles H.
Spurgeon -wa-i attacheid witli a violent
and virulent iufluenza. After partial
recovery, in June ho wvas the -Victimi of
a relapse that brought hin te the very
jaws of deathl. lis rccovery -%Tas pro-
notinced impossible byv hunian mneawc,
and this great congregation of six thon
sand seuls united in daily prayer te
God for hini. For iwc;uity.enie wecks
dlaîly meetings for praýyùr assenbled in
the Tabernacle, early in the morning,
at 7 o'clock-, and again at thec sanie heur
in the evoning. They würe throngcd,
and net enly bî.y Mr. Spurgeon's ownm
people, but by Christians of overy name.
No sublimer spectacle lias appearcdl te
human cye sine apostolie days than
this union of disciples. in believing
prayer. As for roter ien in pr-ison
awaiting: Ilered's axe prayer vn% asî'de
wsitbout ceusing of thic Churdli unto God
for him. liaptists of every " grade ;

Methodists, Primitive, W'esleyan, and
Episcopal; Congregationtilists and Inde-
pendents ; Presbyterians and Ply'mouth
]3retliren ; even the nienbers and clergy
of the Anglican communion wcre pros.
ent and participated. Meanwlîile MIX.
Spurgeon ivas overwhelnîedl with per.
sonal and officiail attentions frein ail
classes and conditions cf men. Up te
the tinie cf bis departuro for Mentone,
on October 2Gth, hoe told iue tlîat over
seven thousand messages cf cendolence
aud sympatliy, lesolutions of Varieus
religions bodies, etc., nd other docu.
meuts, frein the lewest and hiighest in
society, h.ad reached hum. Fift.y tele.
grains cf inquiry a day came te lieulali
lii), until clerks were unequal te the
reading cf aud thec replying te these
messages and inquiries. Eren bishops
and :arehbishopis cailed te ùff or net only
synîpatliy, but service, if sucli wcre
possible ; aud Jewishi rabbis eallecd te
assure the siel man tlist ail Israel was
in&Ling te Jehovah for lis restera-

tien!1 What weonder ho was raised as
fi-on the desdl-taccn out cif the jaive
of flic lion!1 In view cf ail tliis, I von-
tured, in preonce cf a great congýrk-g a -

tien in the Tabernacle, on Nevemnber
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8th, to propose another union of prayer
in tbat place,, for the greatest eutpour-
ing of the 11oly Spirit ever yct known,
upon ail flesh. If this spectacle lbas
been sublimo to angels end men, who
can describe the sublimit-y of a holy
areement of ail disciples ini supplica-
tion for a worlwide effusion of the
Spirit of ail grace !

This Metropolitan Tabernacle is a
lieuse of Pro yer Moest emphatically.
llcro are numerou-s rooms, under and
nround the great audience-rooni, wlhero,
for almost forty yé-rs, this one servant
of Godl las hclid f orth the Wordl of Life ;
ax±d in these roins prayer is almnost
ceaselessly going up. Whien one meeting
is not in progyress another is. This is a
hive of bees, -whero there are compara-
tively fewv drones. Thero are prayer-
meetings befoe preaclîing and others
after prcaching ; evangelistic associa-
tions, zenana societies-ali sorts of u'ork
for God find here a centre and ail con-
secrated by prayer. J3efore I go iupon
the platform. te address these thousands,
tie officers of this great cliurch mneet
me and cadi other for prayer as to the
service ; and orte fecîs iipborne on these
strong arms of prayer while preaching.
No niarvel tliat M~r. Spurgeo:i's rninistry
bas been se blessed. Ro hiniseif at-
tributes it niainly to t'ho prevailing
prayers cf bis people. Why rnay not
the wholo Cliureh of God learn seuxe-
thing frein the Moctrepolitan Tabernacle
of London as to the poNver of simple
Gospel prenching backed by believing
supplication !

fleferrîng te this great ehureli, co
cannot ierget aise its divine mission as
a standing pretest againet the secular-
izing of the boeuse of Godl by the attrac.-
tiens of worldiy art and zesthotieisn.
Ilere is nothing to divert flic mind frein
the siniplicity of worship nd the Gos-
pel. No attenîpt nt elaborate architec-
ture, f urniture, garniture. A precenter
leads congregational song vitîout, even
tie help of a cornet ; prayer and praise
and the reading of Uic Word of God,
v.ith plain putting -if Gospel triith-
these have been Mr. Spurgcon'B lifoionig
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"fleme of grace" and weaipons of war
And yet this remains to.ay the larges,
cangregation in the world, even when 1
stranger attemipte ta fill tho place lefi
vacant by the paistor'e withdrawai ta t
place of rest, and ?:ccuperation. r

This lesson hais, in nxy opinion; v
bearing on ail work for Christ, nt home
and abroad. Our reliance ie too mucb
on Vie chamins cf ilds world, in drawin8
souls ta the Gospel and to the Saviaur.
The Holy Spirit waili not, tolerate our
idole. If %va will have artistie and secu-
]ar type of musi, substitnting unsaincti-
fied art for simple praise ; if we 'avilI
have elaborate ritual in place of simple,
believing prayer; if we waili havo, elo-
quent lectures in place of simple, car-
nest Gospel proaching, we muet not
wonder if no shekinali fires burn. in our
sanctuarios. If Ahaz is nllowcdl ta dis-
place God's plain aitar by the car'aed,'
idolatrous ailtair from .Daxnascus, 'ae
need not be surprised if God withdraws
His power. Perhaps the reason 'avy
the 'vorlz of God abroad shows more
signe of His presence aind power than
our sanctua-y services ait home je in
part this, thait aur for,,ign mission work
hais neyer boom ombarrased ais yet by
those elaborate aittempts iit oesthetie at-
traction waih turn mamy of aur home
churches into concert hialls aind lecture
aloons aind castly club-bouses. Mlay
God grant us ta learn once for aU, that
nothing in aur mission worir can maire
up for Holy Spirit paowor, aind that Haly
Spirit power itsolf maikes t2p for tbo
laide of aIl elso. If the aingel trov'dIee
tho pool, there is heauing in the wateors;
but if God's aingel camnes not down,' a1
the doctors in Jeruspbem, with alI the
druge in creation, cainnot impart healing
virtue.

LETrus rnày! Oh, for a ncw Spirit of
prayer ta Godi1 Oh, for a whiole Churcli
on its faco before the throne, 'aith
mighty pleaiding for a blessing as 'aide-
sprcad as the race of muain, and as dcep).
reaching as maam's .lepraivity and degra-
clatiolo, guilt au. necdl! Let the yeaar
now opcning be- whatever ciso it may
nlot be-a yeair of prayer; sa shall iL ho

. a yeaar of praise also, a new ycar of mais-
b siens, introducing a new century of muis-

asion triumph and glory tu .3od 1

-The editore of American newspap ers
are, aie a rule, a sagaciaus folk. They
cannat be hoaxed. But flot aIl of those
'who have the requisite 1' nose for news"

*are favored with flhe reciprocity of the
senees by which th-,ýy "«knaw news when

*they see it." An instance ie ait bond.
In the sumnmary of Dr. Pierson's open-
in- sermon ait the Tabernacle, made by
the Clristian, 'ae find the following:

" .The Holy Ghost never talerates idole
in hie caurta. The succese of this great
Tabernacle is owing ta nothingô mare
than ta t'his-thatthe pastor bae preacli-
edl the Gospel, aind Loes nover preached
anything, else, for well-nigh forty years.
le prayed Goa that Borme calaimity Might

happen ta the building itself before iL
-vais everprostitnted by unsanctified and
seeulairizing mnethade of aittracting the
people. NVe want ta kecp out of our
-norship overything that turne aavay at-
tention freim God, or hindere the power
of the Eoly Ghost."1

An irate reporter, by wahom, the liin-
terim" pastor dcclined to bai interviewed,
rushied off and cabled ta this country
that Dr. P;erson had nxost wantonly and
unchairitably attacked Mr-f. Spurgeon in
lis absence, a-ad had charged hie con-
gregation 'aith doing the -very thinge
'ahich ho lad eommended them for not
daing. We extend onr syznpathy ta sa
mudli of the seculair prose aie becaune the
'Vietixai of this hoa-- and falselood. YeL
on ite face they shouîd, have beaui able
ta rocoonize ite improbability. Even a
caricature muet, be a likeness. B3ut ta
present one 'who, je

1the presidant
0f nobleness aind chevairce"

iu suob a roll was taoc mudli out of aiign-
ment ta, afford amusement or ta do
ari. The editor-in.ehief of this]RE-

'a'av nswers -tbo closely to the en-
comiumn on Sir Philip Sydney, inlinv-
ing «'mildnese 'wbich je aissooiated wiih
courage, erudition modified by reflne-
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Meont, and courtline8s dignified by
truth," to render it neoessary to correct
13o Manifestly gross a canard. It May
ho that ho will not So nincl as thauk- us
for au allusion to it. [J. T. G.).

Facts ana Figures.
=1V. C. il. B=EL, D.D.

popullation of tho wvorld .......... 1,W0,0001000
Living fl Asie..... 800,000,00
Livingii Africa ... 210,000,000
Living in Enirope.... 350,000,000
Living il Àinerica,

Notth and South..110,000,000
Living 'il. Islaud World 30,000,00 .0 ifG019

Evingclical Christian Coniununii-
cents........ ............... 35,000,000

Adhicrents ............... ...... l05,Wo0,00

Total Commnunicants aind Adhcr. 4:)0,0

Greek auîsts .............. ....
toîxalts ........................ 1705,00(1,000

pagani ..d lll..................... 8,000,000

Convcrts to Cliristianity In heatlien
lands one hundrcd years ago dld
mot cxcccd ....................... .800

Communuicants now............... 8w,000
Adherents..................... .. 2,200,CO0

Total Communicants9 and Adhe-
renits ......................... 3,000,000

Then thera vera very few Christian
workers abroad, aud they vara chiefly
peasants and artisans who accoxnpanied
enterprising merchc.nts. Thon the
Chiureli for !he firat time begara the
great enterprise of organized forcîgu
missiouary work.

Now there na 170 -missionary boards
and societies direetedl by mon, aud ilo
by women-all aztively ina service as
agents for their respective Christian
constituencies. Now at 'work iu flou.
Christian lands 7700 missionaries, maie
sud femalo, consisting of
Ordained......................
Laymn.......................
Wiavcs of iiisonarles..........
Vintnarrlcd %vomnen..............

Native ivorkers ................
o! %vloiti 4,250 arc ordalucd

Presachcrs
Total forcec...................

17NITED STATES ALONLe.
'F.nglical chnirch.-nieLibers..
OrdaiÏied precchcrs ............

(irdaiucd prciclicrs alirod ...
17ior(l1nicl inissoaiesiuale aud

fcmalc, ubroad................

2,005
l'3Sm

7,700
80,000

43,700
13,50,000

$0,000

1,000

2,750

There is one preacher to eight hun.
dxed inhabitauts ini the home land ;
one preacher to four hundred thousand
in non-Christian countries.

Estirnatcd iwealth of Evangdical
Cliristians in United States.... $13,000,000,000

Inercase of wvcaitl last year (sur-
plus lifter paylng ail cxpcnses
ofiving and contributions for

bleoetpurposes)..........4w0,000,000
Contributions for Foreign Ilis-

tions durlng the year........... 5,000,000
Total forcigni utiemionar contri-

butions durini" thecentur 90,000,000
Annuetl expeudiiture for homýe

churciies ...................... 801010000
Average Ver mieunher .......... .0
Auiinà expenditure for Forcigu

Missions, per inember (average) .37
The annual increase of wealth was

ninety times more than the foroign
missionary off erings during the year.

The estimatedl increase of wealth of
the evangelical Christian population of
the United States last year vas more
than four times greater than ail the
foreigu contributions by ail Anierican
Christians during the entire century.
Startling stateints!1

$igns of the Times.
Thoae aro sigus; of a general upheaval

al through the pagan, papal, and Mos-
lemn world. Japan lias suffered fruin a
recent earthquake, it which thousands
are said to have perished. China vwas
visited by most destructive iloods, and
now is the scene of 'widespread riot and
nlot a litti a bloodshed. South America
--J3razil, Chili, ana the Argentine Rte.
publiu;-has been and ie undergoing
civil and political distudbances, which
ini somne cases amouant to a convulsion.
1Russia is expelling the Jows and proý-
paring for var, and ail Europe is either
in a state of ferment or of tuicertainty
and approhiension. No one on the con-
tinent feels sure of tho pence of Europe
for thirty days ahoad, and a European
var means a world's upheaval. Africa
bas boon the scene of alniost continuai
couflict since the Zulu and Soudant
vwars. Turkoy is on the verge of per-
petual disturbance. The isies of tho
Sen, are tho scenes of rcpoated and some-
tinies wietosprcad autagonianis, either
'within their own coasts or with foroigu
foes. No ono eau predict how long
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Mexico and Central Amerlos, ]3urmah
and India, Thibet aud lHorea will koep
thoir uncertain quiet. Thora aro sema
sagacinus studezits ef affairs who, boldiy
say that nover within this century lias
thore been sUeli v. general inurniar of
approacehing conflict; andl thitt only the
destructivenees of noern engines of
war provents its outbreak. In the ro-
cent naval exhibition, we saw a fac-
siie of a trial target upon which ona
of the largest of modemn English ord-
rlance, a ll0.ton A.rmstrong gun, bad
oxpended its explosive force, and the
bail-a conicai one-had been driven
tbrongh six foot of steel and iren, tea
foot of oak timbers, fivo feet of solid
granite, fitteenfeetof conerete, andsix of
brick masenry, ia ail penotrating for!y-
twofeet before its progrese was arrested!1

Meanwhuie, lot it bo recorded With
thanksgiving that nover lias sueh a
spùii of benevolence been exhibited as
now anxong God's tmue children. F or
exampie, Mr. Thomas IL Russell, a
Scotehman, lias juet -willed £00,000 ster-
ling to Rov. John Wilkinson for bis
'work among the .Taws ; £8000 were con-
tributed by a single donor in Australia
to modern missions, sud wo bear aimoat
evory woek, of large gifts ta home and
foroign evangelization. A prominuint
lady, a well-known countess, lias sold
a1l lier jewel.ry and ornaments except,
heir-looms, that slie May send lier valu-
ables to mninist.er to Godos kingdom ;
aud amid ail modern apostasies in doc-
trine and ineonsistencies in practice,
thora is a practical proteet of conse-
cmsted seuls in the more complote self-
surrendor that includes property. Oh,
for the new spirit of war for tho Lord!
Wlien wiil the world bo convulsed net
bY the preparations for gigantie do-
struetivo confiiets of arme, but by the
universal uprising of the Churcli of
God in bebs]! Of the world's conquett
for Christ!1

The Edtorin-ohief Abroaz4
Our rendors will flot bé surprised, but

tliey wiil be gratified to know that Dr.

Pierson lias met with tlio'arm welcome
and hearty suapport o! the offieiary and
congregation of Mfr. Spurgoon's Taber-
nacle. Our English oxehanges mako
kindly mention of his entrance upon bis
now responsibilities. The CiListian sys
of tùle opening service: "The great
building was thronged with worsliîppers
in overy part. At tlie oponing of tho
service tlie crueli was not se great as wo
have generaiiy seen it, wlien Mfr. Spur-
geon iwas tho preacher ; but beforo the
commencement of the sermon thero
were vory few vacant seats." Aftor giv-
ing a columu to a synopsis e! thie in-
terini pastor' s sermon froza tue admir-
sbly ehosen text Acte 10 :29: " l4Thoro-
fore came 1 uto you without gainsay-
ing as sean as I %vas sent for ; I ask,
therefore, for wliat intent ye have sent
for me?" the editor says : "«Hie brie!
ministry at tho Tabernacle has open.
ed auspiciousiy." Hoe further quotas
from a Tabernacle correspondent, ivlio
writes :

c 4dgWith the heur the man' jei a prev-
erb whili lias rece;.ved a very liappy
illustration in the presence and minis-
try of Dr. Pierson as Mr. Spurgeon's
locum lenend nt the Metropo]itan Taber-
nacle. The arrangement is according ta
31r. Spurgeax.'s mind and lieart; and,
juclging froui tliu welcome which lias
been accorded to our American brother,
tho indorsement of the churcli and con-
gregation lias beeu assured. Posseseed
o! tho rare qualifications necessary, thoera
ie every reason to believe that Dr. ]?ier-
son wiii faliy justify 3fr. Épurgeon's
clice, suda bis own acceptance of thie
appointment, and that the happicet re-
suits may bo expected from, his tlirce
months' ministry. An enthusist for
missioLs, the aggressive work at the
Tabernacle is net; Iike]ly ta flag; an ear-
neet sud an able exponent o! the Gospel,
Lho living minietry which lias been o'-
recd on se long by Mr. Spurgeen is sure
to be maintained."

On Sunday .ovening, November lst,
~ho audience uumbcerod some 6000 per.
;ens, 2500 of w-hem renxaired ta the
if'ter-meeting. [J. T. G.]

[January
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
D3Y J. Il. MILLER, D.D.

The World-Field-Hints for Frayer and
Work.

-- A&n artist was asked, IlWhat is your
best picture?" Ho replieci, "MY
neit."1 That was a good answer for an
aitist te make. 'When a man icoh-e
bnck for his life's best work in any
lino, bis feeling should bo that of the
other artist, Who 'wept -when hoa saw his
completed masterpiece, because hie sat-
isfaction -with it marked. the cimax of
bis lifework. It sheuld bo the sanie
vith our yeai ; We Éboula always, look
te the next as our best. This is a good
thought, tee, for every Christian and
evory charcli with regard to tho «%ork
of missions-Our next Yenr ehould ho
our host. We ehould surpase our beet
past in prwyfràg, doing, and giving. WVe
should make oui monthly concerts for
1892 the beet %va have ever had. Wo
should beceife more familiar with the
neods of the mission-fields, and with
the nature and extent of the work that
the Chuxch is deing. 'We ehould, seek
te kindie missionary interest auoong
our friends au, in no former year. We
should pray as nover before for tho
cause of missions. We ehould give
more than in any former yenr.

.- One of the addresses'o! President
Sterrs nt the recent meeting of the
Ainerican Boeard cloeed with thoso
strong words : " It is a vastly critical
tueo in the progress of Chriet's king-
dem, with all the world uprîsing bofore
us, with wcal, eneugh ad maon
eneugh te meet the neod, vitli onhy
the spirit te usu diei wanting. Let us
sottie it in our minds that the world is
net te bc, cenverted te, God by goed
people Sitting in pows ana listoning te
sermons, even, the best, or Sitting in
rocking-chairs ana reading goed boeks.
Tho work is vast, diffleuit, possible-a
wvork that cals for the labor of enthu-
siassi, for prayer and teurs, for sweat-
drops, nnd, perhaps, for bloed.drops.
Contributions of monoy are net enough.

Our very life must bo in it, in the tom.
per of the divine solf.sacriilco. But
what a priviloge and joy thue to work
in- it, -%vith God iiself and ail the
saintiest spirits of tho eartli, now and
aforetime 1 Is it not the grandest testi-
mony te the magnificence of hunian na-
ture that God made us co-Nvorhkeie, not
in the priniary work of creation, but in
the far grander work of redeexxiing the
,world? In this work we, can mako
. _r lives luminous in this world, and
bright forever with a celestial glory ini
the neit." ___

-For a good whioe the burdon of tho
prayers et monthly concerts vas for tho
opening of doors, the breaking dlown of
barriors. 1Now from alltho ffelds cornes
tho cry that the doors are open every-
whero, and that the vaut is for mon te
go in and occupy thom. Later tho
iorayers were for inen and women who
,dvould go to, the opening fields. These
prayers have been answorerd, tee, in
most wonderful manner, and to-day
there are 6000 Young Chiristians in our
country alone Who have -volunteered
for mission work, ana are rcady te go
whoever they are sent ; and now tho
cry fromn all societies is for meney.
Thus the responsibility for the 'work is
thrown back upoii Christian peeple
themeselves. God lias doue Ris part in
opening doors and inclining men and
e~omen to bo wvifling te go as mission-
nuies ; Ho has answered our prayers.
Are wo going te fail hini now ? Said
Prasident GaLes, in an address nt the
last meeting of the Amxeticau Board -
ilOh, my brothers, wbat answer eau
we give for oursolves bofore the judg-
mont-throne of God, if this glorieus
work- o£ proaching tho Gospel of light
to dying men is checked and dwarfcd,
and fails of its glorieus pessibility, bc.
cause we Who are God's stewards hold
fast te, God's monoy for our own uelfisb
uses? Thero is a time whcn tho AI.
mighry Bunker of tho universe cails in
Ris loans."
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-Thore are indications that the time
Ie nt hand for a great blessîng lu India.
This "11slow old land" le boginuing to
arouse from lier sleep of centuùiee and
respond to the tender toueh of a faith
that regenerates. Dr. Phi)lipe vrites
almost enthusiastically of the outlook.
There are open doors on .,very side.
Prayere are being answeredl and long.
patient labor je having its reward. All
India je read- for a forward movement.
In .Life and Ligld we are told of a wide-
spread restiessuese and a spirit of in-
quiry in India. In a Madras paper
these lines are given ne the cry of a
multitude to.day:
"We are wcary of empty creede,
0f guidesw~ho ehowv no mann the way,
0f w.orship linked wYlth mest and s1hain;
Life le an iii, the Sea of hirthe je %vide,
And wc ara ivcary-wvho shall bc our guide il,

Thank God for those consciouely weary
and heavy landen, to whom the ]Mission-
aries may carry the pitying, "Corn
tinto Me, aud ye shall find reet for you
seuls."l

-It je te be hoped that the troubles
in China are not nitogether discourag-
ing. Mr-y there not be an indication
in thein of the begiuning of a change
lu that wonderful country wvhich shail
loave it a now China? *Western
thougli ebraking in among the pee-
pie. Modern science je forcing itself
through the old walls, and the country
le feeling its power. Telegrapli wires
are stretching everywhere. Western in-
ventions are revolutfouizing everything.
China je about, brea3ring its old bonde.
This le the fruit of Christian missions.
The Bible ie doing it. Thero is unreet
for the tîme ; there are persecutions
of missionaries ; but whila thoe thinge
are disheartening lu a sense, yet there
le lu them nu ecment of vierions.
noe. Tho leaven of Christianity le
working. Says oue of the mission sec-
retaries - I nterna1 changes of striklng
character assure us that thie nation of
venerablo antiquity and proverbial con-
scrvatism, almost without its irnowicge
and ugainst its will, is lu xeality un-

mooring fromn ail its past, and le am.
barking upon a movement that muet
lead on to tho greatest of -.,volutior-.e ln
its internai life and extturnal relations."
]Se adde " lThe time je nxost oppor-
tune for the pressing of missionary
work nt every point, ln every form,
with ail our power. The present dis-
turbances, 'whi.le not -vithout elernents
of an-_ir-%y, are rather symptoius of the
generul, terment that je spreading than
of a reaction, and will doubtiese in the
end land te, a far more upen door for ail
eyangelistia %vork."P

-The condition of thinge in Japan
ie such as calle for much eaxnest prayer
nt the opening of a new year. Tlie
country je undergoing a wonderful
transformation. Great progress le
being made in all departments of na.
tional life. The influences of Chris.
tiaiiity and of civilization bave ewept
through the country in the laet few
years with marvellous rapidity. The
new 3npire 'with its constitutional gov.
ernment talies ;ts place almost along-
aide thae uzost enlightened European
govermenzs in its frcedom and liber.
ality. Ju the Parliament of 300 mein-
bers, 13 'e professedly Christian mnen.
The work of Christian missions in that
land has beea proepereil beyond the
moat sanguine hapes of the Church.

But in the midst of ail this progress
and succese there are dangers besettlng
the interests of Christianity and of the
empire, through which only the hand
of GodI eau guide the country. Says
Dr. Eilinwood : IIAt the present timne
the forces 'which array themselves
against the rnissionary 'work in Japan
are entering into, a strong alliance, wlth
a determination to resiet the aggreseive
influence of Clnistianity. Very natu.
rally the navocates of the old syatoie
of Japan, as well as the couverts to
various types of -western infidelity, are
alarmed nt the influence which Chris.
tianity je git¶ning lu Japan. . . . ]3ook.,s
also have recently been published by
native authors, which earnestly advo.
cato a union of ail J3uddhist sects and
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an alliance 'with tho philosophies (in-
f1del) of the West' in resistauce to the
missionary efforts of the Christian
Chuncli. Evidently Japan is now the
theatre of one of tho mosb active con-
fluets of religicus sud philosophical
thought that the world bes known, and
the Christian Chunch needs to regard
it the more seriously, froin the fact that
Christian truth bas no sucli advantage
there as in countries whene the momen-
tum of many genenations of Christian
influence constitutes an immense con-
servative force. All questions in Japan,
te a generation vwhich has had only tho
antecedents Cf.efror, are open ques.
tiens ; and Christio.nity muet tako its
even chances with e-very other forni cf
belief or unbelief, save as the omnip-
otent Spirit of God shall prompt and
direct the wonk in answer te, the pnay.
ens and efforts of Hie people."I

Thene should, thenefore, ho earnest
and importunate prayer for Japan, that
wisdom. may be given te, the mon called
te dir(ect ini missionfny wonk ; that the
Christian Churcli theie may be kept
from yielding te worldly influences or
cousels, and from all divisions and
dissensions ; that the cause cf Christ
may ho edvanced until the empire shall
ho indecod Christian.

-Thene le trouble aise -lui Turkoy,
appealing te, the prayers cf Christian
people everywhere. The gcvernnient
seeme desirous te, check moral and intel-
lectual progrese, and therefore is aasum-
ing aun ufriendIy attitude toward mis-
siens. Several acts have been cern-
mitted ;vhlch show this hostility. Mis-
sionaries have been anrestedl without
cause and kept in close confinement,
as if they were guilty of somoe grave
*offcnce. The government aise cou-
fiscated a large nuniber cf hynin-books
and Bible dliotionanies belonging te the
Anierican mission. In October last the
Sublime Porte issued an order prohibit-
ing the holding of public worship or
ccnducting c! echeols in dwchhing-
bouses. As many Vmissionanies cenduet
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worship and schools; in their eaun
dwellings *this order, 'which bas nlot yet
beeri exccutod, but which at any time
might bo, is one which. may cause soni-
ous troublo. These outoroppings of a
persecuting and intoloront spirit show
a disposition at least te troublo and in-
terfere with the work of missions in
that old country.

-Afica is vwide open now te, the
Gospel. The exploratiLns of the last
thixty yearg have reveaid a hieretofore
ierra -icognita, aind where tho old maps
had '« Great African Dosent," the nowor
maps have rivers, lakes, and mountains
and great peoples. llailroads; are being
bui.lt to, suppleinent, the splendid water
highways which nature has pne'vided.
The doors of language are also being
oponedl and mainly by missionaries
theoiselves. Four hundred and tbirty-
eight languages and 143 dialects have
been catalogued. Thus a new 'wonld is
open te, the Gospel. lI the C3ongo Val-
ley alone ie a population eqjual to that
of the United States. Stanley tnavelledl
in 999 days 7000 miles and nover saw
the face of a Chrstian, nor of a mani
who bail bail the opportnnity to becomo
one. Yet 11e moveà among a popula.
tion of fifty millions. *What will the
Church do te send the Gospel through
these vide c.&Jon doors into Africa lin
1892 ?

-it used to be said that in i ndia the
birds nover sing, the flowers have no
fragrance, and tho woxnen nover smile.
No wonder the women of heathen lande
nover amile. Their lot is sadl beyond
description, but a botter dlay bas corne
for them. The Christian 'women of
Christian lands are hastening te give
their sad sisters tho blessedl story of
the Gospel. There are in the United
States 84 women's foreign missionary
societies, 10 in Canada, 24 in Great
Bnitain, 1 on tho continent of Europe,
and 1 in South Afnica. The work that
bas been dlone by those Prcietios, espe-
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cially for the womon of hoathon lands,
la ene tvboso value and influendclin-
not bo estimatedl. It moula bo casy te
gather up and pr6sent, bore a table of
statistica (soe page 954, Decembcr nunq-
ber of REviLiw), but large as the figures
weuld ho, they would give ne adequate3
vinw ot tho r6suits et the -werk wvhich
weman, witb ber loving heart and ber
gontle touch, is doing for bier sister
wonian ini darkonodt couatries. One
Iooked at an epal as it lay on a jewel-
Ior's case, and it se:xned cold and lustre-
leas. Thon tho jowvellor beld the stone
ia bis baud for a fow moments, and
now it shono wltb ail the colors of the
rainbow. It noedod the toucli et a bu-
man haud ta briug eut tho iridescer ce.
Like that atone in its case are the mill-
ions ef womoa la boathondoin. Thoir
lives are duli and sad aud witbout
beauty, but tboy requir -!y thae
warmt'. if the bands et Christian women
te draw out ail the beauty that slumbors
in thoir nature. "«Godly womn bave
proed thomacîlves the link, s0 long
missing, te bring thoir sisters in East-
cmn lands te the foot et Jesus."

-The establishmeont ef Chri -tian
homos is oneofe tho filnest results et
missionktry 'Werk in hoathon lands.
honce tho boauty ef a picture whicb f

inissionary draws et -what, is being donc
for Zulu girls in the Ihanda Somiinary:
The humble little homo shows that the

ite and mothor bas tried with Lho little
mens nt lier disposai te giva a homo-
liko look te the place. Thora will bo a
curtain nt tho %Vindow, a cushion on tho
.,woodlon sotteo, and a. bit et frllod cre-
tonne about tho shoif whicb belds ber
lamp ana a few books. Il ' ',) obieotod
1'7 the wiso la snob matters that tho
,rÂarkey red ana white of the window
docorations are met artistic, ner the
fr111 et choap cretonne, nor the patcb-
'%vork quilt wvhich coeors the bed, *wc
Gny, porhaps met but the mark- et the
,womaas band ana caro te our mind
inalo the dark littie0 zeomn rach lma
ecrloss. If these thingo indicate

N<CERT 0P MJISSIONS. [Jiur

ouly il desiro te picase white people in
the awkward appointinents 3f thoir
homoe, thoy 'would be of Iittlo account ;
but in many cases it le thea outward sigu
of a process of change whicb will ovent.
uaily roctify -aven their distortedl family
relationships-a horitago frein thoir
beathen ancostry. Tho desire for a
botter homo lite bas somehow beon im-
plantcdl in theoyoung wifo's hoart during
lier schc;ol.life.

-Faraday showod t.hat a drap ot dew
contains clectrîcity enougli te rend a
rock. The Gospel ot Christ bas in it
ail the poivcr of God and can work mar-
vols, as it has alrcady wrought marvels
ia saving mon.

-if we can do notbing else, or what-
ever cise wo may do, we can ail pray
for tbo blessing et God upon tho work
of Christian missions, an(: pruqcr bas
m ,>bty power. The worship, ef furga,
tho blood-goddess of the Hlindlus, le at-
teaded, by the most terrible excesses of
sin. Somo native convorts have agreodl
that oery evoning tbis -%worship goes on
thoy also '1-1il met to pray te God te
put n eud te the wich-ed practiccs.
" Lot ns go zn prmyng night aftcr night
and yoar atter yoar," they say, «"tilt wo
have prnyed down., the Durga 1'uja.
Lot ns pray it down." Christiaxis
evoerywhoe should join in ail sncb
prtyers.

-Somo ides of tho difficultios of City
e'rangelization may bci gotten frein a
statement, by tho Presidont, et tho
!Mothodist Churcb Extension Socieiy,
tliat 'WiVhin Guosqu~are mile et NAw
York City there are 20,000 people. nine.
taon twentioths ot 'whomi axe foroigii
bora ana spoak 30 different lan ,u.agcs
Yet ne work is moro important just now
taa that whicla needs te bo dloue in
oxir ,réat, cities if thoy are te bo savcdl
for 'lirist. The real hesthenism that
is fuiund in many ef thoin is nppaliq.
Ono of tho Most bopeful of rcant
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movozueuts is thnt whieh lois toward
the rageneration ot the siaxus. la Loii-
dIon aud now in New 3.ork- thora bas
beau an arousing ef the people whicli
promises nwich. The work should. go
forward tili all tho cities have been
cloansoti. Oua of the saddest thiniga
about the slums is that they are fed
froin tho churches and Sunday-sclhools
aud from Christian homes. The peo-
ple thora bave fallen ont aud hava
drifted down,,vnrd te -%'here they now
ara. Many et thora have momorias et
botter days, even of holy things. Ia
aur prayers nt the Monthly Concert, the
eftorts to avangolizo our citîca shoUld
bave a place.

-Ai; nearly as eau bo eomputedl £ronm
tha reports ef varlons societios, the fol-
lowing suramary of Protestant foreigu
missions is correct. Prom churches in
unitcd States, Canada, Great Britain,
andi Continental Europe thora are iu
foreigu lauds 8048 stations aud eut-
stations, with 5594 missionaleos, 35,343
native ba randi 081,503 communi-
cants. The amount of money given
last year 'was OU.J5S f course
this snmmary is incomplete, as thoro
are unreported missions and mission.
aries.

-The reports et tho American Bloard
give tho following tacts : The B3oitrd
bas under its care 21 central missions
-ith 97 stations, 113G ont-stations nud

1*287 preaehing places. A. total of 538
maissionaries are employeti, 'with 2643
nativoashorers. Thora are 410 chnrieb"g-
v-ith 38,226 church-mcnibors. Dni.nk
1ba year tho additions wx-e 3Z54. Iu
schiools et ail kidts -0,-10l3 pupils are
roportei. méeidrelief 'wnsgiven dur-
ing tho y0ar te 100,000 patients.

-Tho following -fiptircs arn tuil of
interast. Seventy-flve million dollars
nra contributeti yoar]y in the united
'!tts te, the sustcnance of the Chrchë,

$31,000,000 more being givon for pur-

poses puroly religions. Within the cen-
tury now drawiu.- te a close 150,000,000
copies of tie Bible bave beau printed
iu 226 different languages. Fifty years
ago thora Nvcre 502 mission stations iu
foroigu par-ts; thora ara now 5705.
Flfty years ago thore -wore 653 ordlainiet
missionaries ; to-day thora are 6696
snob servants et the Lord. Thon thora
n-are but 1266 other laborers and help-
ors abroai; now thora are 50,552.

-Thora !sa a iow et tho 'benefits et
foroigu missions which should appeal,
aeu te worldly mon. Gene: il Ar-
strong says: "Amerlos, throngh tha
Amorican B3oard, expended iu fit ty
y05rs a million andi a quarter dollars te
evangolize Hfawaii, ud dnring thut
tume hins recoivod about $4,000,000 a
year lu trade. Englnnd's missions ara
saiti te bring bnck £10 in trade for'cvery pouind «iven te convert the
boatien. Christianity racans a dûmand
for élothing and ixtonsils. Tho first
sigu et grace lu a penitent savage la a
reqnest for a sbir-t.

-A writer iu the LC7ddreu's W1-orld
Says : «"0 f overy Six infants in tire
'world, one is bora lu India ; et overy
six erpiran girls, oe la n'andering in
India ; et oery six widows. one la
nieurning iu India ; of every six moun
that die, ono la passing iute cternity lu
India. Think ef it, and give Indus a
part of your prayers."

-Atter two missionary sermons iu
Melbeurnue rocently n hard.iý-er),ng mnu
sontin the titl-dcedsof U3incresoffarm-
laud, wverth about $2500, te ba divided
betweu Indusa aud New Guinon. Being
askcd afterward about bris gif t, ho said:-

IbIThs la bow I look nt If. Supposing
1 n-cre a boy andi ny father gave me $5,
'but sfterward 'wauted part eft tho moncy
biaek agitin te hlcp hlm lu sema work
iho was doing, aud ho came te mn te
b.jp hlm, aud I gavo hlm a frça-ceuf
pioce, n-bat sert ef a son sieulti Ib b?"

.; I

j
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Organized Mlisionary Work and Statistica. :Eaited by Rev. D. L. Leonard,
]3ellevue, O.

-- llermann Wagner and .Alexaz±der
Supan havro ently pubishei a -vol.
unie of statisties relating to the popula-
tion of-che globe. 0f course thefiguros
thoy givo for conutries not a few are
but estimates, and soniotimes are but
guesses; but tah-ou ail iu ail are ne
doulit tho best to bce Lad. Thoy fix the
nunibor of the lnmuan family at 1,480,-
000,000. 0f those therci are in Europe,
3'26,000,000 ; in Asia, 820,000,000 ; in
Africa,. 161,000,000; in America, 122,
000,000; in Australia, 3,000,000; and
lu the Oceanie Islands, 7,500,000.
China bias 350,000,000 and India 324,-
000,000, of whom 280,000,000 belong to
Blritish Indlia. 11ussia bias 93,000,000;
the Gernian Empire, 419,000,000 ; As-
tria-Hungary, 411,000,000 ; Frarco, and
Great Bi4taiu aud Ireland, 38,000,000
each ; Italy, 30,000.000, and Spain, 17,-
000,000. But another authority, Pro-
fessor Von Juraschek., gives 1,54-1,000,-
000 as tho population of the wvorld, of
whicb Europe lias 35-8,000,000 and Uic
Americas 1124,000,000.

-«' When Shak<espeare livei1 and
Sang, 300 years ago, on the wbole globe
thoera w-ere lcss than, a million more
English.slnil-ing people than now in-
Ilubit; Lundon alozle. There were bie-
tweeu an000 u C,OOOj)O0. Su re.
cently ns a century aga, oven a!ter this
republic %as foundcd, thore 'were onljy
'15,000,000 Englisb.speakiug persons on
the globe. At the sanie date 30,000.t00')
spok nrencli and 410,000,003 Geriu.
Now -%e find that whulo the French aud
Germaiz toîigues are poeuby n rea-
sonnbly incrensednumber of indlivid-
mais iu îLe world to.day, in Australasia,
tho B3ritish isles, aud in America 110-
000,000 dlairm English as their mother
tongue. This is -10 per cent of the in-
habitants of the civilizcd %vorld." If
sncb is the fact, it foflows tbat x1nglo-
Salon,$ nls.sohu Christians
have a troinuour resonsibii-ty laid

upon tueom as t'inching the redeniption,
of the -%vorld. Ail tho more sinco they
arc b'uCh inveterato and indomitablo
travellers, traders, colonizers, and build-
ers of States. Most of ail is the cail of
Providence to B3ritish Christians to bce-
stir th(-niselves for the Master, since tho
su-ay of theirgovernment is so supremo
over so large a fraction of tiho ]iuman
race.

-India is ton tumes larger than Ja-
pan, China nearly threo times as large
as India, and AfriCa twice as large as
India and China combined. The
"l'Dnrl" Continent is of vast propor-
tions as vell, and contains a vast multi-
tufo'ivhich is weh-nigh altogether either
pagan or elsa 2iohanimedan. Cail the
population 1641,000,000, acczording to
the liatest estiniate, that of Wagner and
Supan, and -what impression bias been
mado upon it, by the Gospel? Accord-
ing to, a Danish authority, the 11ev.
Dean V*I1I1, in 1890 thore wero ]aboring
in %frica, and representing ail Christen-
dom, 100.1 niissionaries and 206 women,
and 878 native zuissionaries with 8389
other native hielpers, or a total force of
10,477, and tho fruit of their toil is
foud iu 2 .t4.561 couverts or communi-
cants ; but tho" "EcYclopâedia of Mis-
sions" gives a list of 43 missionary so-
cieties nt 'work betwceen the Mediterra-
nean and the Cape, -%vith C11 ordained
mnen, 170 unordained, 387 women, 209
oraincdl natives, 4.'i9l ntive helpersq,
or a totai of c2ri8 persons ongagea in
bcaring tho giad tidings te tho pcrish.
ing. Into 2565 churches 101,212 seuls
Lave been gathercd, 9.139 wae admitted
Iast ycar, and 53,235 pupils are recciv-
ing instruction iu SG1 schools. These
figurcs stand for wlxat Protestant Chris-
tians are doing-tbat is, thoy bave sent
116S mon and wonion ta Africa, or
about one ta evcr 150,000.

-Ncxt se-one item frein xany-
what the dcvii and bis angols are deing
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to inaintain, bis vidlespread and fear-
fully wvell-cstablished sovereignty over
Africa. The fellowing tabuiated state-
ment, printcd in the C'hristian Union and
obtained £roma the Boston Custom
Ilouse, shows the exportation of mm te
Africa froni tho Port of Boston during
the fiscal year endiug June 3Oth, 1891:

$5Co

-$5

- - ~ <:

i Zi

4Cr,

For twe or three years this traffic, ivhich
partakes se largeiy of the inhumaxi and
tho bellisb, was roported as steaily
falling off, but now it bam again reached
high-water mark

-More thau one fourth of the eaxth's
inhabitants aro crowded intr, china ana
Japan, and more than one fiftli inte
India ; but alter ail the phenomenal
sucess wbich tho Gospel bas Liad in
Japan, buta trifling b eginning bas been
mndo. Au English missionary States
the following ficts : 1 "To-day thore are
-I,0,000OD in Japan, and flot 410,001),
Protestant Christions--that is, one in
1000. Fur everv 2 Christians thora are
5 Buddhist temples, flot tn mention
Shinte teomples. 'Thereare 10,M0moi,3
Iiead-prics oi l3uddhiszn than there are
Protestant Chiristians, and for ovMl

single Chistian of every denomination,
at least 2 Buddhist priests (flot head.
priests). So there i8 a population of
over 39,000,000 of Japanese withont a
singlo Christian among thiem. Once
more, if ail the Christians in Japan were
congregated in the city of Osaka (500, -
000), thore would be in that one city 4
tumes as many heaithen as Christians,
and flot a single Christian ia any other
part of the country. No, Japan ia not
yet a Christian country ; and thera is
room and need for bundreds if not
thousands of inissionaries and native
evangelists, if this people is te ho saved
ere the Lord cornea." Then ponderthis
concerning Indin.: "Since 1881 tho
population lias increasedl by 29,000,000
-that 18 to Say, almost, as many souis
bave been added te the people o! India
in tes yeaxs as are comprîsed ia the
whole population of England and«Wales.
The total is inow 286.000,000. India
contains more people than ail Africa,
ana South America combined ; more
than ail Europe, exciuding Rtussia;
nearly ton tumes the population o! Eng-
land. Or tahze tho provinces. J3engai
alone lias more seuls than tho United
States and Canada combincd ; the Pan-
jab more than Spain and Portugal ; the
Madras Presidecy, equal te Italy and
Belgium together. Eaci missiouary,
on an average, bas 250,000 seuls te
reacl." And thon, as for China, ', not
one in 10,000 bas as yet ever even board
o! Jeans Christ." .&mong China's 350,-
000,000, 30 Prote.stant societies sustain
in ail lessa bin 1300 inon nr women
(at the rate of ono te 270,M00 heatien),
sornetiing more tian -10,000 have been
gathered into dhurcies. and about 15,-
000 are reeei-ving instruction ia Chris-
tituisdhools. E-tidentlybhe cali for 100
more missionaxies te labor in China
alone is a most modest, and reaisonablo
one0.

-Or, glance at Seuth .America w~ith
7,500,000 square miles ana a popula.
tion o! about 35,500,0010. Over almost
the entiru -continent the papac-y bears
undisputeil Sway, =nci ieraibenisin iolids
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tho rest. Ineludingthe Amorican Bible
Society, 8 societies are endeavoring te
diffuse a pure Gospel-tbe Methodist
Episccipal Church, N~orth aud South,
the Preshyterian, North and South, the
Southern ]3aptist, the Moravin, and
tho South American 3lissionary Socety
of England. The numnber of nmen and
'womnen at 'work is but about 325, sud
the number o! communicants ie bes
than 15,000. There remaineth yet very
much laud to bo possessed.

-Of course thore should bo corne fair
-that je, coine truly Christisu-propor-
tien establL:;bed sud maintainedl in our
churches between homo expenses, home
missions, sud foreigri missions ; sud
hence these vords of Secretary Aldes,
of the American Board, are well worthy
of carefal consideration. Ilis flgures
relate to Ihe Congregationaliets. RIe
says: 11«Thoro are 4817 churches vith
a membership of 506,832, a Suuday-
school membership of 613,810. The
reportodl c.-ntribiutions for 1890 for
«'home espendituros'in round numbers
vara $,100,000, and for the several de-
partmnents of home benevolence $1,900,-
000, a total of $8, 000,000. Tho reported
contributions for foreigri missions 'were
$350,000. Suppose we add tho gener-
eus sum of $150,000, te represent possi-
ble unrep)ortcd contributions, anù thus
eaU the contibutions te foreigu missions
$500,000 ; WC have then a total from
benevolent contributions, excludling
legacies, of $2,400,000-tbat is, $80 Ont
of evcry $100 je for worlc, nt home, $2-0
for 'work abroad. ]Bringing in, how-
ever, tho entiro home erponditures,
which is a proper thing to do, va Lave
an aggregste o! 1ý8,500,000. On this
basis, $04 ont o! every $100 ie devoted
te the support of Christian institutions
sud Christian benovolenco nt homo, and
$0 for tho corresponding 'workz abread.
%Ve ask, le this a iair proportion ? \Vo
repent the question, Is this a fair pro-
portion, particular]'y whon WC- remiem-
ber tho perishing ned of tile rnevan-
golized nations-net less thon 120,000),.
000 o! tlaoir population boing epochifly_

*commnitted to our trust-as contrasted
'with tho superabouulding op portunitics
of this Christian land, wheW4 oue per-
son in every 600 of its 03,000,000 ie an
C-VanguiiLd xniniStOr, and one iii eVery
5 'is a professedl disciple of the Lord
Jesus Christ? le $6 out of $100, $94
being retained for work at home, is $20
out of $100, $80 being rotaiued for bo.
novolent work nt homo, a fair propor-
tion?",

-Of the 15,730,000 people of Ilun-
gary, 3,200,000 are Protestants. 0f
these again 2,030,000 aro ]leforzncd
and 1,120,000 Lntherans. Tho latter
have 1195 pastors and 1433 congrega-
tions ; the former 4241 congregations
served by2283pastors. TheUnitarians
nuniber about 50,000, organized into
187 congregations with 107 pastors.
The Protestants are very active in edu-
cational and ]iterary 'work. The nuni-
ber of their echools is 3826, besides 14
prepnratory schools for teachers, 52
higli echools, and 13 theological echools.

-Says l3ishop Wvalden : IlItaly has
abovo230,000,000 of people, o! -whom ho-
tu-cen 25,000 aud 30,000 are conuected
with soine Protestant organization-not
more than one in every thousand of the
population. In 1890, 6 Protestant bedies
roportcd 23,452 members, but basides
these thora je the mission of the Pl1y_
niouth Jlrethren, a feu- smail indepon-
dent missions, and the several Anglican
and other foreign churclies. Tho entiro
Protestant force, howevcr, must flu bc-
lu- 30,000. The M1ethodist contingent
is about 2500, a ]ittlo more than 1500
are fond in the Wesleyau, aud a littlo,
boss than 1000 in tho Mothodliet Epieco-
pal Mission. Tho Waldensian Churcli
began the work of evangelization in
1S48, and reports 18,000 ; the Freo
Churcli of Italy, united ini oue body in
1865, reports 1800 ; the lBaptist lese
than, 900, aua the « italian Cathoic
Cliurch ' about 100. Such je the nu-
merical strongth of Protostantieni in
Itnlyl

-Belgium rccived its Rloman Catho.
lic'iupress under the iron mile of Phi il)
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of Spain, and i8 te-day, along with
Spain, the country most devotedl to the
papacy, and i8 lin the aes ef tho Rck-
niax Catholie Church, a truc, ideal
state. Ameng its 6.000,000 inhabitants
net more than 20,000 are Protestant.
lI 1837 a number of Protestants, axnong
whoma was the welkonMerle d'Au-
bigné and the churcli eider Mertens, of
B3reslau, founded the " Evangelical So-
ciety of ]3elginm." lI 1848 a churxh,
consisting of 419 converted Catho;lt!s,
-%vas organizedl upon a Presbyterian ba-
sis, under the naine ef the "«Christian
Mission Church of Beliuin." Accord
ing to the statisties of 1889 it consistedl
of 27 churches, 22 ministers, 81 eiders,
101 deacons, 4 cvangolists, S B3ible
readers, 5 colporteurs, and 4 students
ui theology, ail under the direction o!
3 local synoils and one gencral Synod.
In 1888 the nuxuber of conumunicants
vwas 4390 ; Sabbath-schools, 59 ; sohol.
ars, 2631. l3esides this free churcli,
there is also the flelgianNational (Prot-
estant) Church, -hose ministers are
paid by the State.

-What a spectacle vas bcecld nt the
Yankton Agency, S. D., a fow 'weelcs
since, 'when 1000 Sioux, representing
16 tribes-the Omahas, Santees, Yanhz-
tons, Xanktonnais, Brûies, Ogalalas,
Ifinnacaujus, T-%o-ke-ttles, ]3laekfce t,
H1auhapapi, Sissetons, Wabpetons, As-
siniboins, 1Rces, Mandats, and Gros
Tentres-canie together to liold an an-
imnal meeting to tell and te hent the
story of the victories of the cross. And
iL was enly a year beforo that the"1 Mes-
siahocrze" and tho warwere on. These
vara ail Christian brctbrcn and Prcsby-
terians and Congregationalists. Axuong
the subjects li 'hieh the Indians took
an active and cloquent part wero theso:-
<How to Prcvcntthe Pecople frein Being

LedwayyFaseleîiion,""Shonld
Mourners Rlefrain frein Attenaing Pub-
lie worship) V" "H Iow tovlako Propara-
tien for the Sablbath," "Tho Proper
tUses -whicl the I)akotas Shouldl «Makl-o
ot Moncy :Innuities." And further,
llishop Iharo, writing frors tho ]hosebud

Agency, South Dlakota, says : "WeMy
have just elosed the convocationx of Our
Indian deanery, vhich, despite the late
disturbances, w~as the largest lin nuxu.
bers and offerings ve have ever had.
Over 1500 people caniped arouxid an
open circle. The womcn, representing
36 local branches of the WVonia's Aux-
iliary, prcsented in'eash $800, and the
young men S170 fo-r all sorts et ehari-
tics, among thoîn beizxg wvork in Japan
and China, missions in South Dlakota,
the Episcopate fund, the native clergy
fund, and other objects."

-Tho secretaries of thc Missionary
Socicty of the Methodist Episcopal
Churcli have issuedl a cîrcular letter
shewing ]xow the collections for mis-
sions bu-ve been steadily advancing, but
calling attention te the £net that tho
dlemand is avancing at a greater rate
tlian the supply. The table appended
gives a sumnimry et tho collections for
the past seven years for the gencral
werk of the Society, both nt home and
abroad:
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states: " Four of the churches, witl
an ag-,regate of 870 members, suppori
theyneelves, and 2 oZ tbem contributi
largcly for helping others ; 5 othwi
churches, with less than 100 memberi
eaci, pa-y hait or more of their ex-
penses, nà 28 ethers pay a less sum, te
self-support. Thoe tacit understandiug
je that a churcli of 100 inembers ouglit
te be self-sur.porti'lg. Thera are some
20 other mission stations-for the nemz-
rial Christiaus-home missions. One
fourth of this advauce -work je from, the
native nissionary fund, and thre
foartis frein our mission. The ý%vholE)
of this agency ceet the New York Board
last year $3741, an average of $62 a
congregation, te help the developinent
ef the native churcli and home mis-
siens. Last winter nearly 100 sehools
and over 2000 pupils wvero cared for at
an exponse te the B3oard of $1582.50, an
average of $16 te a school, about 75
cents te a pupil. Te tuis should be
addedl the sume given in self.snpport.
A fow scheols are entirely self-support-
ing, aud aIl pay so'me part o! the ex-
pense, except in a feiy very peculiar
casr.s. In a fe .- places Meelein pupils
attend. Thehigliereducantionoetthe col-
loge or female sominary costs the B3oard
a larger -u'. The number" of pupile
in tue unit3a sehools, n'anle aud femnale,
,was 337 the year past. 0f these 1202
were boarding pupîls. The incc'no
£rom thoso je alniost enor.gh te pay for
their board. The charge te, tho ïBoard
asido from mîssienary salaries w'is
$2200, -which cc--ers expenses of teachl-
crs, buildings, reooms, sud some inci-
dentale. it is about ,-11_ a pupil for the
boaxding departinents."1

-&. large portion of the lova and of
the other tril'es in -the central districts
cf Mdadagascar bave been christiar<zed,
aud Christianity je acknowIedged and
protected by thLe goverument. Thera
je ne statc church, although the qucen
sud principal officers of the geverimnont
ar Çounected with the ehurches formcd
by t-he London Missienai-y Sock,;L.
'which comprises tho vsqt majority of

iprofessing Christians of the country.
bThe system, of church polity, which lias

slowly developed itself, ie rather a coin-
bination of Independency, lrcsbyterî.
animu, and Episcopacy. An Anglican
mission wvorke chiefly on the East Coast,
with a bishop and cathedrMt nt Antan-
anarivo. A Rloman Catholie bishiop is
also stntîonied at tbe capital. Thera
are about 28 missionaries of tho London
Missionary Society in Madagascar, 10
of the Friends' Mission, 10 of the Angli-
can Mission, £0G el the Norwegian Lu-
thorans, and about 410 priests and
brothers of the Rloman Catholie Mîssian,
as well as several Sisters of Mercy.
The LorÂýIon Missionary Society bas
about 950 nativo pastors and about 100
evangelists or native missionaries sta-
tionc31 in various parts of the country,
many oi them in quite heathen dis-
tricts. The-ea are about. ,350.000 Protes-
tants and about 35,000 R~oman Catho-
lices. Five sixths oi: the Malagasy are
stili pagans. Schools bave b<-cn estab.
lishcd, aud education is compulsory
wYherever tho influence of the central
governmnt is effective. MlI the mis.
eionary soi;-Aies at wvork in Madagascar
have cvIle-es and high schools, the lat-
tei7 both £or boys and girls. in ail of
Nvhich education je given frcely, with
but nominal charges for books, etc. AL.
Mnost every ".ongregation, ecept the
sinallst and the -weah-est, has ite school.
The London Missionary Society Las
also an industrial school for teaching
liandiczafts. Hlospitbls n: medical
schools are aise conncctedl with this SE-o
ciety, as well as with the Friende, Lu-
theran and Anglican Missions, and
thore are now a number et trainei dec-
tiirs nd surgeons. IL is estirnate thero
are about 1800 Fs.-ools sud abont 1,'0,-
000 chlidren under instruction, but it je
difficult, te gét tho siaListies of thu Ro-
man Catholic Mission.

-n2e Momvian (Blethlehem, Pa.) vory
properly, aud in excellent spirit, cails
attention te certain nlb.-statements con-
tained in tho Il'October"' number of TUEn
MxssioSuix RZVIMZ, 1' Usually se accu-
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rate," relating bôth to the total expen-
diture for missions maade by that body
of Chiristians and the amouut contrib-
uted by friends from outside. Now, he
who would knowingly offend in that
way, and thus "'belittie the liborality>
of a ehureli whieh just there cornes
nearest to the Gospel ideal, wvould by
the nct prove himself the ehief of sin-
flors. The mistake is deeply regretted,
and originated wholly fromn partial aud
se defeetive information. flewever,
sorrow is flot altogethor unmingled
'with jey, since the opportunity is thus
afforded te present the faets, which for
svbstance, The Moravkrn heing author-
ity, are as follows : 'a The total c'est of
our missions in 1890 was $350,475.
The largest proportion of this-more
than two thirds-was raised in the mis-
sien fields themselves, threugh the con-
tributions of the converts and also frorn
the proceeds of trades carried on in
certain mission-provinces for the beno-
fit of the missions. The sum of $24,060
is t o bc redited, as TuE MissioNÂni-
:REvizw pute it, to, the 'flrethren's con-
gregations,' but this is flot ail. The
Labraiu'or Bud the MAaska accounts do
not pniss; througl our General ]3oard.
Labrador entailed an outlay o! $9800,
Alaska of $8400. The gifts frera friends
in Britain, incluiug therefore thoso o!
tho London Association referred te were
$20,6080 on tho Continent ef Europe,
$22,656; in î%mcrica, $285. [Total gifts
fromn friends, $49,627.] Mite societies
in the varions Moravian cengregations;
eontributed $3430. liegacies vere receiv-
ed to, the amounto! $23,670, and the in-
corne froni funded legacies vas $37,204.
110oY much of the last two items should
be credited te members, and how mucli
te frionds o! thae Moravian Church, we
aru nlot able te say. It may be added
that the entire cost o! administration
vas b7it $16,570, and that the total of
adherents 15 flow 90,020, whulo tho
homo churches number lees than U5,-
<100." It 'will bo notied thaï; a portion
of the $Û50,475 is dorivedl from the
daproceeds of tracs'1

Stiruly, hurnanui est er-are, and thj

misstatomont referred to is found not
in Octobor, but in Nevember instead.

Monthly Bulletin.

-News o! the death o! Miss Jcnnio
B. Small, a miseionary of the Presbyte-
rian B3oard of Foreign Missions, at
Petchabureo, Siam, on Juno 2, bas been
received. Miss Small taught sehool for
Several years in Mansfield, .&llcgheny
County, Pa.

-The Zambesi Chie! Lewanika has
sent his eldest son Litia to Ilorija, in
Basutoland, to receive Christian in-
struction. The chie! bas many e-scel-
lent partG, and for somo time bas been
on ternis of friendship with M. Coul-
lard,' o! the Paris Society of Missions,
and Litia hiimeel! is a promieing young
man o! Christian chai-acter.

-Tho London Christian says "The
Chinese Govornment is new talding ver
vigorous stope to suppress and to, pro-
vent attacka on miesionaries. «%Vo May
therefore reasonab]y trust that thoso
'wvho ara carryi-ng t.he Word of God into
that distant land 'wiU be in less danger
than bas recently been the case. This
is eomething to, thanc God for flot only
for the salse of th(, miesionaries, but of
the futurae wal of China itself."

-Tho 'work among the blind in Syxia
is ful o! interest. The number of blind
seczn in the East ie very distressing.
There are blind sehoole nt l3eirut, Da-
mascus and Tyre. Blindi Scripture
readers have the entrie of Mosieni homes,
a privilege 'which blindncss confers.
One of the earliest pupils in the ]3eirut
B3lind Sehool, afler compht'tirig Lis
studies in Edinburgh UJniversity, bans
been ordained paster o! tho Presbfko-
rian ehurcli o! Knox, ini ]russels, On-
tarie.

-Tho first section o! the littie rail-
road which ie te cenneet, Jaffa with Jei--
Salem bas bcen completed, and touris.m
are now able te, travel by rail froua Jaffa J
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te Ilamieli about eue third the dis-
tance. It will net be long before pil-
grime te the Bely Land will ho whisked
in an heur £reon the sea, te Jerusalem,
te the great diegust of eRmel ownere
and stage proprietore.

-Some cf the Indian women on the
YaLzama and Puyallup reservations have
asked that women evangeliets be sent
te thein, and in respouse Mis. E. C.
Miller bas been sent te Yakama, sud
Mrs. Bell te Puyallup. The doing of
Gospel WO&~ among lndian women will
resait in great goed. If they can ho
tauglit the blessadness cf peace, and be
made te knew the Prince cf Pence,
Indian wars will soon come te an end.

-At the IlKeswick Convention," in
England, there was a missienai7y meet-
ing, nt which many addresses were
made by maissionaries from many lande
- rncJog others, by Mrs. Grattau Guin-
ness, ropreeenting, as she said, mission-
aries on the Congo River, Africa, and
by Mr. Robert Wilder, who described
the great volunteer miesionary move-
ment in the U[nited States. A very
practo'ical issue of the Convention was
the mect that a multitude cf gifts, Vary-
ing in amount from, a few shillings te
hundreds of pounde, and rcaching the
grand to!,a cf £1814, were sont in te ho
deoted ioe the cause cf Godl at home
and abroad.

-A Japanese convoi-ted te Christ
scenis nt once te betako huigcif te the
iabcr cf teaching the truth te hie fri ends
ab home and at a distance, and thus je
the way pre-pared for tho minister of
Christ. No wonder that, with suehi
preparatory servicu, tne truth is run-
ning in tiiat laud, and being glorified.

-Mis. L. J. Newton, in a rouent ad-
drese te the missicnary Confereuce hcld
at Chatâtauqua, speahing cf progrese in
the Punjab, India, said : IlWc have
$7000 fanvested in our churel, and lies-
pital at Peozepore, cverv cent of which
'was given by native couverts."

-The Itev. Professer Lindsay, o!

Glasgow, said, nt the annuai meeting of
the London Miseionary Society, that
missionaries did net sufficiently raiso
the voil and tell what Hinduism je.
One ,could net speak about it and
scarcely write about it. Almeet every
temple in India had from, 30 te 200
priestesses engaged in vice. That -Yas
how Eindnism deait witli woman.

-The Rey. Allen Hazen, forrneriy a
miseionary in Indlia, and more recent]y
a pastor in New Zealand, lias returned,
at the age of sixty-eight, accompanied
by his daugliter, born ini India, te re-
sume, fit hie own charges, hie old work
iii the Marathi Mission.

-In an interesting paper in a recent
number ef The Clhurc& of Bcotlazd homne
and Foreign .3itssion Record, 11ev. Dr.
Mackinnon, of Hieidelberg, enlie atten-
tien te the therouglinees 'with which
Germiui nisienaries are trained for
their work. Their systematie method
je saîd te be reniarlabie indeed in coin-
parison witli tho lax preparatory train-
ing in some other countries largely en-
gaged in niissienary effort. Aftarsatis-
fsetory proof of their fitness for Lkho
li! e, the candl-idates ini Germnany are ad-
niitted te attend tho Mission House ene
evening in the week fer a year. They
are then enteredl upon the books of the
preparatery school, for two years for in-
struction in Latin, etc. Aftor thie they
have a course ef instruction of a theü-
logical nature, including the study of
tho Bible ini tho original tongue, and a
few sessions of inedical training ini tho
hespital. The years thus spent are use-
fui in deoloping in the future mission-
ary many qualities which are of the ut-
most -vaine ini the mission field. The
resait is thaz men are sent out~ who, are
in every way worthy of their work, and
who undortah-e it thoroughiy equipped
for tho master's service.

-The American Baptiet Missionary
tGnion is supperting cigliteen preachers
in J.ussin. Omo bas been exiled to Si-
borin for preaching tho Gospel, and an.
otzher sent eut of tho country with only
thrco heurs' notice.
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-A Miss Agnew, of New York, it is
said, when only eight yeaun old gave
ber hoart to mission work. She, went
to Ceylon, and spent forty-three un-
broken years. A thousand girls passcd
through hier sohool. She tauglit the
children and the grandchuildren of the
first generation. The natives ca]led
ber the inother of a thousand daugliters.
S3he led six hundred. girls to Christ.
They became the vwives ef the chie£
mien, and were shining liglits. There
are also forty Bible women in India
who wero trained in ber achool.

-A few weelcr, ago a Ieading Braliman
in B3ombay, an offiil in the eduacation
departinent, rnarried the widowed
daughter of another Brahman prominent
in the literary world. The ceremony
~vas attendedl by many Bindoos of note.
The other Sunday a~ Bombay pleader
convened a meeting te, get sentence ef
expulsion pronouanced, upon ail tho
Shenvi ]3rahmans whe were present nt
tho marriage. The temple was erowded,'
but it is a remarkable evidenco of prog.
ress that enly nine persons voted with
the convener of the gathering. The
Shenvi i5 one of the Most pow<orful
Bralimani castes in 'Western India.

-The Meravians are alive ce their in-
dividual responsibility concerning the
nnevangelized nations ef the 'world, and
they hold theraselves in readiness te go
ont as inissionaries, when called upon
te, do se. This i8 true ef the most
scholarly and distinguisb ed among thern
as weil as of ethers. Henry Angustus
Jaeschke, late ltoravian missionary iu
Northern India and Thibet, besides Ger-
man vas mnaster ef Polish, Danish and
Swedish, and was acquainted, with Eng-
lish, Hlungarian, ]3ohemisn, Latin and
Greehk, an~d) after going te the East, al-
ready knewing Sanskrit, Persian and
Arabie, and, ne doubt, Hebrew, lie
learned Hlindustani and 'Urdu, and
]astly Thibetan. Re vas likewise
-versed lu mathematics and natural sci-
ence, especially betany. Ho ebeyed
the eaul of his Churcli to go te the
Hlimalayan regions unquestioningly and

cheerfrly, and lis lived there in the
most frugal and primitivz fashion. Ho
lied ne notion of being too valuable in
Europe te be hidden away in t'ho almest
inaccessible uplainds of Asia. Ho 'was
a true Moravian.

-ing Mwanga of uganda lias pro.
hîbited slavery in his dominions.

-The Queen of Madagascar, 'with
200,000 of ber subjeets, ia r'anged on
the aide of Chribtianity.

-At Oyamada, Japan, the ehureli of
100 members bias built a churcli eosting
$1300, of whicli they paid $900 thera-
selves.

-Eng]and proudly boasts that the
sun nover sets on lier dominions. The
United States may say as mucli, for
when the sun sets in Alaska it is an
heur higli in Maine.

.- A medical missiortary in China re-
cently treated fourteen men in oue day
'whe represented eleven, ef the eighteen
provinces ef the Empire.

-Tho four gospels bave been trans-
lated iute Uzbek, the language of 2,250,-
000 people in Central Asia, and pub.
lished by the B3ritish and Foreign Bible
Society.

-Tunis is under the protection of
France. It bas a population of 2,000,-
000, mostly Mohanimedans, amnong
wbom drunkenness; is prevalent.

-Tho 'work of telegraph building in
South Africa is pushed far ahead of rail.
rond enterprise. Savage Africa will
thus bo joined with civilization by elco.
trio vire.

.-Thie first section of the Congo rail-
way bias been cempleted, froni Matadi
te Leopold Rlavine, and construction
trains are running.

-Tho Chinese Government lias fully
compensatod tho missionaries in Honan
for the injury te their property by a
mob only thrc months age.

-Tho Combor faniily will bo noted
in the Mart'yr list of Congo 'Missions,
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bavinig g*,von five lives already te that
werk : Drý Sidney Coniber, Thomas J.
Comber, Mrs. Hay, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coniber, and Mrs. Percy Comber.

Clina.-The 32,000 native Chinese
Moravian Christians gave yicar before
last 838,000 for niissienary wnvrk.

-It le reperted that, as a result of
the great assistance given te the famine.
stricko~n people of Shantung, in 1889,
'when over $9.00,000 were distributed
and over 100,000 lives savcd, a great
xnany bave been drawn te, pay special
attention te, Cliristianity as the religion
which influences people for snocb deeds
of kindncss and meroy ; and during
1890 it is said that over a thousand per-
sons were baptlzcd -iiese attention wae
drawn fo the religion of Christ by the
fact that tbe missionaries were se promi-
nent in sccuring this aid and dlistribut.
ing it. Net by any means vere ail these
rec ipients of aid, but they saw wbat vas
being doue for their fellow.men, and
comparedl the fruits of Christianity with
the fruits of hcatlicnism.

-It is statcd by Dr. Joseph Simnis,
wvho lias latc]y rcturned frein China,
that at least 200,000 girl hables are
brntally lcilled in various ways every
ycar i that empire, te get thein eut of
the wvay. In every large City theire are
asyluins for the tare of orphaus, sup-
ported and conductedl by foreigners,
wvho save ycarly frein elaugliter tons of
thousands of female infants.

itdia.-Sir Charces A. Elliott, the new
Lieutenant.Govcrner of ]3engal, spcak.
ing at Simla, bas addcd his tcstimeny
te the value of missions as judged frein
the standpeiut o~f bigli Indian officiais.

i malze bladte say,- varae bis worde,
"that if inissions dia net czist it -%would

be our duty te invent thein." This le
wvhat was said by the famous mon wbo
bult up the aàministration. of the Pt»-
jali, and wbo, 'wlen it was annexed la
1819, among their finzt reguirements,
aleng with courts, aud codes, and roads,
ana police, wroto homo te tho Churcli
Missionary Society for a supply of mis.
sionaries.

-Tho Rov. Mr. Lewis, of England,
died recently. In 1842 ha veut te
Indlia, and having reduced the language
of the Eliassees te, writing, lie devoted
hinself te translations, and was able
ivitliout any help but that given by bis
wîfe, to translate the wliole of tho New
Testament inte Ehlassoi. Froin the
vork whieh ho started have develoed
60 churclies witli a mcembership of 7000.

-The ]Rev. W. 1. ]iainbridge tells the
following teuching story of a ]3rahmin
couvert ho met in India : « Asbeotalked
of bis work- and urged me to, ]ibor liard
in the interests of beathen evangeliza.
tien, I feit that it wasnot lie, but Christ
speaking through hlm. Last month a
Cenc'enada brother wrote me of bis
death. Ho had just officiated at a wed-
ding. A sudden sickness came on be-
fore ho had signed the marriage certifi.
cnte. ' Just your name, brother,' thcy
sai, as they put the paper under bis
baud, and the Peu bctween bis frngers.
'1Name?' said the dying Bralimin,
'naine? There le noue other naine
given under beaven among mn wliere-
by we must lie saved.' ' Yes ; but ive
wantyour own naine. Quick! Write it.'
9 !Sy naine? 1 bave none other naine
than the ]anib's naine -written in zny
forcecd., And thepeu moved andthe
baud drepped, and the spirit was gene ;
and thoy loeked, and ho had writtcn
Jesus. ',

-The Mctliodist Episcopal Church
lias tliree cenferences in India, North
India, South Inidia, and ]3ç'ngal. The
statisties bave recently been publisbed
of the tbree combined, together with cor-
respoudîng :figures for 1870, ana the
growth of 20 years thus sbewn is ineet
cheering. The figuras foir twe decades
ago are put in parenthesis : Mission-
aries, 72 (19); vives, 62 (17); Ilindùstani
missionaries, 54 (5); Zenana mission-
aries, 33 (2); baptisins in 1890, 7t,61
(471); native communicants, 11,991
(600) ; day schools, 853 (117) ; echolars,
25,510 (4309) ; nioncy collected in Inda
in 1890, 217,287 rupees ('21,478).
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